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5mal l 5i'~ L~aeu~ (55l) SoeeN at RohDC up ,,,~-, Ih~ comp l ~x il ' of ~ w~1I 'n"w~ hum ,," ,po ri to 
Ntcnd the cOlX' bllit "'s at mobile ro boties " wel l as ,utomatd com put~r co nt rol The gam~ cr~ates 
an C ll vi",nm~nt where techn ie" Ily com pli cotcd m in lature soccer ro bols ,re requi red 10 perform the 
t ,,, k5 b~",d on romp"t l'r a Igor ithm, to out5mart , im il " , ystem" SSL create, a publica liy acc€,,;b le 
Win dow into (Qlnp l i(at~d ''i' t ~ m' th at an QLJ ll ioN i, r .. pabj~ of cam prch~n ding. f<. rn p l ~, or SS I 
plattorm, are shown in figure 1 be low 
F~"'" 1, ruJi.~W' RoboCup W;M;nllo. 01 2000 f'olt). ~om. ' ·'m.,' ,obo" ,.dth d,ff . .. " '''''. '' IMiddl o). Wi,"," " 
roi>o!, play;". fot Sl<UM", lOO! IRi t ll'j [11l11 [.II 
Uni~c"ity of C~p~ Town {UC II Ro botic> "nd Ag~nt5 k~,~"ch laboratory ikAKlj began re,eMch into 
d~ve lo r ing ll10du b fo r SSl f rOIl1 1005. Th~ f ina I d~s iBn \\ih ir.h i n""rporat~d a II ll1(x l" I ~, r~q u ir~d r or 
5SL with , ill1 ilar ,pecification, to th~ i nt~rn at ionalt~all1' rfln b~ '~~n in Figu r~ 1 
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Th i' doc ument i, a report on thl' r"'l'a rc;h , nd dl',ign l~,i) i nd I i)e (ol1st ru(1 " n 01 a l u lIy 1" 'lCt ioll" I 
SSL team lor KoboCup. I hi, documl'nt irl ili""y r ..... iew' Ih e P",t and (urrent sy,tem; ,, ;ed inc l" d; ll g 
mt';h , " ie;, for 1()(.o nlO tion, kid ing • nd bal l contro l and integra ted £Iect ran i" re4 " irl'd for e.e;i) 
moa ll ie 
The fo llowi ng "I;te rn rnodll le , .na properties were de emed vita l tor a SSL ro bot 
• Locomotion 
• Ball Control Systems 
• Control . nd Communit.tion 
• Power Systems 
T ";,,n ie. " III' 'Pe" ki n~ I he mod u Ie , i ndi',idu alf{ a re 110t com ple x, howeve r .t te m pti n ~ to Iii "II 
,u b'ystem, into the t ight 5!Ie (011,\r aint, of 180 mill d i .met~r with 1.>0 mm h e i ~ht (hanee, th e 
compic,.i ty of t he ove r "" de, ign d r", tic"lIy. O rrc~ t hese modu Ie, had beel1 Id el1t if ied, de,'",,, for 
m" n ul "ct LJ rl' " rr d ,,%~m b Iy pri rr clpl e, were app lied wilh em ;ma, i, on mod ll Ii< ri ty fo r di,,:rete t ~' t i n ~ 
and ea,,' of rep laceme rrt 
1. Lo<:omotion Module 
The k~y .sp""t ol SSL <occer i, th~ speed at which the game ;, pl.yed, "typic" 1 ro bo t ha, t he 
capabil'lty 01 mavin", at vek){'itie, of ~re"t er tl,." -' m/'_ On" fie ld wit h a 1 ~I1"'t" of 6m, t" is ml"I1'. 
ro bot rou k1 pote rrti " lly be "nY>"i)~re on t he fi~k1 in u nd ~r 3 >!' cond" With ",e;'" dyn"mie 
env iron me rrt 4uick "nd agi le (Ontrol tor the loco motion of the robot w., ,,,,,,,,li"1. 
The Im.omot io n a"~mbly(Ompr'~ed 01 a Ma xol1 [(15 flat 50 W motor ope r"tingeach a lthe 4 omni-
whl'eI, on th l' robot_ ".ch wh""l w"s op<'rat.-d by an i ndep~ndent cont rol h '!m ple"'ent i n~ 
proP=' rf!ol1a I cont rol OV l' r , nd • bove Ii", i nte ~ r M~,d coni rolle r em bedded in the moto r, I he drivi rr g 
rl",dul e, Ir.d tir e potenti al t o get the robot to rearh a ,t r'-!~h t ,peed of 4 m/< i)()w~wr the<e speeds 
were 110t o btai ",'<1 e' p'-,.irl",nto lly ber"u,e 01 1 he <i,e oft he pI.yi I1g fie ld, 
2. Bal l Control .~Y'\~tl] 
Th l' mo,t signifiednt .<pert ot. ,occe r robot wa, the c,pabi lity 01 inll'rMt ing with a ba ll I he Dall 
con t rol ,y,tem, inel udl' ,y,tem< <ue;h a< the m ai n kitk~ r, ch ip kicker , l1d d r ibb ler_ These system< ar~ 
rl'spon ,ibk, for kieki n ~, lifting and ho ldi ng the bo ll lor eac" robot 
The pri m. ry com ponent on t"e ba II Wiltro l ,yste '" wa, I he ma in kicker, M, xim" m perm itted b"11 
,peed, ill SSL W" s 10 m/s. Ti)e la,lest ki ckp~rformed repe,ted" by UCT', de, i8n w,,' 9 m/'_ The 
<'Is t~m wa, not a, kicking effective "' thl' veterM' i nl ~r national t~am, alt hough. ,ale ."d 











3. ~ontLol an.d Communication 
R~c" "'~ of t h~ i nher~nt dynJ m i( n'tur~ of the eame, QU ick res pon se li me I·'.s e,sen ti . l to rom IXJte 
the I"te't dot" with th e s m""~ ,t D'Op"~,,t >::In d~l"y . Th~ (0 ntrol mad ule was r~spon" ble for 
operati ng ,lithe S IJ hW' teom on the co bot with [11 in IfI1,,1 pro{~" i ng ti m~ nud~d b~fore re"cti n~ to 
new in'trllctio", _ 
A, the full ,ys tem ...,.s d~'i gMd to op~r,'1 ~ "utO[1omo", ly, "n i nte rt" e~ was cr~"t~d to ma nu ally 
comrol robots dll ri n~ les ting and usi n~ the logiterh .' RIJ m hlepad controll~r _ Th ~ i mage , , llOw n in 
r 'tl ure 3 be low " r ~" guide to orer"ting th e "l robots The controller which i, ronnecte-d to the PC 
wh il ~ th ~ int erf,ce i, ru n ni n~ con n""ts "nd contro l, the SS l robot. 
Fi,",o J lotii'"'" """,ul<", " (",'rolk< [l<t'j.M"o".oI (on'",tlin< 'n'ert". f", 'O e _", "<>hot[M,d dt. j, O~." ... 1_" 
robotlRiji lltJ 
4_ Powe r Sy.tem. 
Th~ robots in SSll",{k" f"ir IlIJnch, "nd '''" r~",lt co n"J m~ 'i~nif ic" nt power_ A ,"fe, (e li"b l ~ "nd 
l.s tine )Xlwer w,tem w,s nee-de-d for low vol"ge con'rol of both mOjor< ,nd ele{tron ic,_ 
!lddih)na lIy the ki ckine madu le r~l ied on ,n e leetro-mech,n ic,1 kicker which demanded a 
' i ~nificilntly hlgh~r vo lt"ge tor operatIon. The power system for the kicker ,hould the-elor~ also be 
included in the power<ystem 
Concluding Remarks 
Once the svs'en' h ad been Ill' nLJI,ctured ,nd """""bled, va rioLJ s te"s were pe rformed 10 G' uGe 'he 
acll1 al performa 1 ce aga i n,t the desi~ n ,pecifieations that were set at the ,tart 01 the project. Overall 
the ro bot performed very well. meeting all the de'ign requi reme nt' th at w~re requ ire-d, "nct only 
m i%in B th ~ optiDn" I chi I'per Illodu I ~ ""l bltion,_ 
The lina l rahol wiloout cover c,n he see n in FiGure 4 and wei~ht 01 the roool w", ,ienili"ntly hi~her 
than SKUB,\ althouGh thi' cOlild be attribuled to the laClthat un had mo re pow~r in locomotion 











{SMA LL SIZE LEAGUE ROBOTi 
~"&&~h~<t imp,oveme"" thai <o"ld bo:> m"de to I"" '\,,>'I'm ,nrJud .. lu n ",", we'ght reduwon~. 
,ncreas,ng Ihe cttjc'l'flcy of the "'I~no,d ~1">1f!m. t"mov~1 01 Ihe integrated motor tonirollc.'rs dnd 
d"~'r.n of (!i""clc motor collt,,,I1 .. ,,. ~nd '''' IHt}\I''18 I hI' I,,,,, moveme nt, olthe SSt. Rollo! . 
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[SMAll SIZE LEAGUE 
1. Introduction 
,;~" '" 1,1 A ~m,"1 SO,o '0""" 1'''-) Robot '<>roor mot<:lllJj 
Histori cal ly robot' hove been "sed to periorm r.p.tlti'J~ I,,,h r~qui ri ng l itt le or no 'conditional 
lori,,'" The,. 'impl. t,Eb would fit into the dlf'Y, du.'i Gild da,"_qercu s " ' tegor; whi"h i, wh~r~ the 
f i.ld 01 ro bot de"gn thrives [4j I he dellMnd l or robots irr eOrT"Tl~rci"1 envi ronm ent, i, inc rea sing; 
however the,e r.quir~ th ~ ab il it y to make u,e 01 comptex alrorithm5 Mid h.~e I Mg~ ",nount, of 
cond itiona' lori" The I,' ck 01 co irot , i rr b ... " in." and produ etion could imply t he,e svsterTF do rrot 'I~t 
m.H th ~ r. quirements dict' te d by the comm erci;,1 "ppl', ',;,tiom, Thi, delicit potentiallv o""urs 
be",use th is lield i, irr il.< ini;"rcy thus lurther re,earch is needed to ne.te mobi l ~ robot> robust 
enough to hand le ta sks i nvol~irrr compiic;,".d corrJi"ion allogic. Robo lup provides su"h ;, pi;, tl orm in 
wh ich "h. ,. fi~ ld, of con cern ca n be compet it i~elv tackled 
fh e RoboCup r eder;lC ior' i", rrorr-profit orga nisa t ion based in Switzerl and and w" e,t.bli ,h.d to 
cr~;,t. a romr:d ition th a: inspires peop,e to o~ercome th. ch"II.ng.' fared when prod"einr 
co mpli" .ted, mobile, roirotic pl atforlm[ 'ij[Gj RobaCup host, on , nm.;,1 comp."ition with four 
J i~isions: Ro baCup Hescu e, KoboC"p(i: HOrTle, Rot>oCu p junior and RobaCup , occer where Sm. II ,51,. 
I e"sue (SSI) i, ;, ,<ubdi'Ji'ion of RoboCup ,occer ,hown In I-ir"re 1 1 The "rrnu;,1 ronte,t creates" 












Ko boCu p Soccer Wi1 , 1,1un chcd with the i nle nt iun "I ,,,)t on Iy '" ,1 rOd'J<.ing " populo r 'port to robol ics, 
but one '.~hi ch ;::<ovid"d ,uf/i("'nt f hal l eng~s 10 in\pi re th~ growt h in the industr)' thi1t " ;ooBht 
RoboCup Sor.ter aspi re, to t ield an aLJtonomo lJ ; soccer team th~t cOli ld ch~l l e nse "nd def."1 I h~ 
FIFA "'>'mld Cup Champion, "if, the yc~r 20SO [?j. Th i, would b~ a r~rn"r,"ble "thieven'I."t 
conSlderinB robot' to d,lte do not hMe tile "gil ity Or tI,. t"ttical "bilitie, 01 a hLJman. Ililterent 
ledgue, ..... er~ e,t"bl i, hed to 10LliS o n differe nt is'LJes arUne from each lea(lue w',th the BO~ I at 
b~a lin g FIFA" thampion, in 1050, lhe;e leaBue; ~re Simu lation, Mid Si , ~ I ~"su~ [MSI ). SI"nd"d 
Platform Lear,ue iSPL: I llI rni1 no '>::1 ~nd 55 L [6] 
S5L Socrer " played on a 6m x ,1m mi niotu re ",ccer lield hI' tl'>'O oppo>ing l ea rn ' with the aim of each 
te~ n1 to 'cor~"' mOlly gu"" '" p(~" ibl ~ ill th~ opponent's goal area Each t eam m~\, not comist at 
more tll"" .5 robots On tile f ieH 
Th~ g"Tl~ lin," i, 'plit into t ",o "'1lJa115 mi nLJte halves with a 10 min lite break i:>ctween Ihe h,, ' ~~' 
As with ,o[cer il a conflict With the SSL g~me rules OCCl"', l i m~ j, ,Iopr,., d "ml tontinued on". the 
con;eqLJenCeS ofthe ollence hav~ "een carried out 
Each teom ",upplied i dent i c~1 intormat ion obtained by 2 ""nWr", plafe d 4 n,.tre, above the f ield 
and , Il Jred v i" ~n 551 v'"ion progr"mme provided bl' the KoboCup orr,anisers, lach team u,e, high 
leve l control to determine i10w to pl ay i1nd ca ml-"'k " ,i nB thi , d"I", A w ir.lt>" lin' " lIow, the host 
m "hi ne to com mun i c~tc with ~iJCll robut A , impl ified d i"srMn 01 til is is given below if \,::u re 1,2:. 
UCT has no t po rtici pated in RoboCup Socce r in l ~ rn " I jon" lIy, al l houeh 1 here h ave been ,"Iian'" 
fo rn p~ 1 il ions ill which UCT Wa> victo ( fOlJ s. Th e ro bot; ti1~t tompeted in 1 he last com pel ino n ; IIO Wn 
in f ieLJre 1,3 were based on ~ diff~r e nt la l drive 










SIZE LEAGUE ROBOT] 
A differential drive motion i, Id~ lltlc,,1 to th~ motioll of a ta"k; tile orientation olthe moot need, to 
I:>e ill the directlOIl of illtcilded travel. More agile moots "sing mechanically complicatcd omni-
directional ,ystems have emcr~ed in SSL intcrnati[)nally. In 2000;, an Und~f~radu"te slUdent from 
UCT; CraiB Illm"n Bamt>ef bLJilt an om" i-d ifectional prototype in a 3 wheel confi~uratiol1 '" ,howil in 
FigLJr~ 1.4. 
The om ni-di fection, I pl,t/orm greatly incre",e, mobility as tile robot i, Col p"ble of moving in any 
directiol1 whi lst h..wil1g the fm"t f""i"g a"Y orient"tion. In SSL competltlOll in 2011, "II moot, utili,ed 
n mlli-d irect"''''' I wheel, lor locomotion . EveI)' yea r the competi h )1l im prMed 'igllilicamly a nd the 
mechanic,1 ch'llenge faced was to incorporate la rger and more powe rful r:om ponent' "nd 
accessories into the 'pace re,t rktion,_ 










[SMALL SIZE LEAGUE ROBOT] 
The sco>'" for th e project wo, the re,e" re h of SSL ond thl' n t he dl"i ~n "rod constr [J cl io n of a I ~a m of 
;,1 1 ~"SI 7 SS l " 'hoE la p " b l ~ of perf Or mi ng com I'Clil ive ly in an I "Iernat ion al R(}h oCu p c<> m pHiti<m, 
1\ low leve l operati ona l ,(}ftwa re <tru et ure needed to be created t() a ll (}w t(}r tut ure dcv~ l o rln ent in 
high level cont ro llin g sy,t('l11', A s ing le uncove red r(}bot is shown ',n r ig u ". 1.5 
The fol lowi ng ch" pters be gin with b"ckgro u nd re, e "rch i nl 0 Ihe P">I and pre; e nt com pa rabl e 
wboti c pl" t/orms used in SSL, followed by" det ai le d list of , pecificat ion; 1m i>(}lh m"C ha nic"1 and 
e leClr ic"1 requ i re m ents, t he n det ailed an. ly, i< 01 the de, ign of the sy,tems, ond f in" lI y l h ~ t e, t i ng 
and co nci u, io n; and r"Comme ndat ion , dra wn f ro m t ho;e test' , 
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2. Background Research 
I" ord~ r 10 ,""yc lap" co rn pet i t i ~ c ~S l ,,) 11 01 plalform il" rmperat rve to "","" r\I" ,, (1II> (' "r l ~, ""ri 
rt,,!r iC! ., ,, , r or I h. gam~ w hi<: h gove rn th e d ~l lin to r e'" h ra bot "nd co rn po rr ~ nl l, C ,rr r~nt 
co mp e!i! iye d~'ir. n' , ,, well., the j)<llh c~rh d"lian " rr d.rw~ nl In ii ' hi' lory wou ld pro" ~ c ~ 
bi.cllnc tor any dc,iS" J' " .. Ii "' al l blllt, <llh"f t~ams m.k" .... ou ld redu", the pele"I..,1 p ltfal~ wIth 
Ih .. ueT d"',!n Simil ~rty to dny ~Ihlet~. d~l~rmlnln.~ fa, tone th~t could pmvid .. a,,~ advantage In 
~p~e.:!. aSllity. ""'m:th Of "~mlna would be bene~c..,1 to S.tn a" ~dgl' DVM Ih~ oomp~tltlon. 
2.1 The Rules and Rcgu latiollS for SSI. 
The fules of ~Sl h.w~ b~~" "da plPd O\I~f the yea r. to conver~e 10 Ihe RoboCup ! .... , I;n 1O~O:61 This 
\<!i:lirH1 my~r< the , ule, Irm" 1010 i1 these re~y l~t ,onl woul,l ~ff"'t dc''8'' ~1~ lf.riloO~l O~ j SSl 
ROIIO I 
~. 1 . 1 Gam" Strudur" 
fh~ ga me il playe d by two oppo<;inr. tC ~ I"\ " ,th I h ~ ~ i m of each te a", to lCore ~s mi lly ~O~ 1 5 ~, 
posl,ble ;n tile opponent', ~oal Me~, A a<lal ,I W.>rt"il wn~ " the boll is ler..I I~ moved tnfOur,!'> the 
OPIIO\,tro"', ~oal P<"g d«(i,,!! ~ !.-<:Ir<l" pf &jm~ pl~y. 
AI sta. ~d parlier," the Inl mductlon. ~ tCollrn may no~ co">;" of rnOrl' lh.ln ~ rohon on the held. Onc 
of the!.<! S forob "",,<t; to be d<:>'!",.\ed Ih .. !Ooil k .... p"r alWf the malCh mil" nm ~I~rt unit'» ~ach 
l~;Un rons",,, of ~t "",. 1 wool 
• Tht· ,dcrre flee d, 10 be inform ed beforE ~ sut>.t~ul,o n la ' ''' pk1 ce 
• A r ~p l ac~m en! "'"'Ion f,i be do ne du "nr. .. 5tO PP" ':c Gl pl"y 
• II <'p lact'1l1 r n« are carried out rrom the ha lfway lin e 
• ~ o mo re th ' fl 5 ro bot ' r>Cr ~ id ~ 0" th ~ ' , ~ I d a t any point ohime 
• It thc fcpi.C<.'d moot " .< lho> g<la twp.>f, a n~ "" g",,1 '''''per nee~ , to Il<~ ;, ibr.' le,l a"d tho> 
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2.2 Rule requirements and restrictions in SS], 
2.2.1 Field 
The p l "y i n~ /i~ld i," I,-ve l ~r~~ rr f~ lt Or rlldt o rr top of" h."d <LJrf""e. The dimen,ion; lor the f ield c.n 
b~,~en i ll Figur~ 71 
The field bou nd.r,. is a l ar~e reCla n ~1e with length l>OYJmlll and 3 width of40'i.Orn rn . Arr "dd il io na l 
~7~ rnrn Orr e""h .cide Oilh" bounda ry i, .Ibe.tea 10 en,ure t here i, no conflict with "nythi rr ~ orr lhe 
field 2~Otnm of the 67~lllm i, d~dic3kd to t h,- robot', wh il ~ lhe add ilional425 mOl i, where the 
hLJrn " rr a" i>1anl' are permilled to wa lk. All lines are 1OIllOl wide 3nd ru n 310 rr g th~ hOLJrrd ar\,. Each 
li rr ~;,; irrrILJ(I~d in th~ ",~a il bord~r5 The re i, a line aero« h.lft he le ngth of t he field .nd i, d~nokd 
lhe half way line [91 
A. circ l ~ with" di3rT,,-ter of 1000rnm i, pl3"ed in l he centre of the ha lf way li ne. The ~oal po,t, 3r~ 
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The in ner 'D' denote, the defence "re~ for the ml:>ot, Th~ (nnseq uenc:eS 1m "ffence, cnmmil1ed in 
1hi' region or~ more ,ever~. 
2.2.2 Goal Post: 
rh~ g"~1 i, 700111111 long .nd 180rnrn deep Tr.e w.lI, are required to be 20mm thick ~nd 160mm high 
trO In the,"rfoc~ olth~ pl.), ing fi e ld ., ,een in Fig LJre 2.3 [91 
A round s t~"1 noss h.r n" I.rger (hon lOmm in diameter must t>e pl"c~d on tnp of the gnall11nLJth. It 
s hoLJl d he dark in colour and ,it l"~lnm obo'j~ the ploying ,urfate . A n ~( i, secLJred from th is bo r to 
th~ re.r or th~ go:ol po>!S . This ensure, a goal can an i), be scored if it "nters the gnal, with in the 
h ~ i gh ! of the rohots and through the posts 19]. 










2 2.3 Mohol 
r.,. II 'Ohol mu ,1 be able 10 hi inl0 ~ 1SOmm II) qlinde' ~ml not "",,,.,.) ~ " .. I&ht 01 l!;Omm [F!tu,e 
> ~ J. Th~ 'op o1lh" robot """II"! fI~t to co,\lo'm 10 sllal><' ,<'<!u"t''''t'n'' wll": h ... ~ ,j,~(l" .... ,II~I '" 
, n ~f.,liOn2Jb. 
2 ,2.4 113 11 
A standard go~ boll wei ghin~ ,16;: wah ~ di~ nleli!< of ,nmm i;. ",I'd in S5 ... It il Q~'n te~ o' ~nR" 10 
assist 111 .. v,,'On 'r;' ...... " Ihdt p'ov,de :nl".m.100n to th@robot'¥Ste"" . 
:t3 Kul l'!' I\freeli n,; I)cloign ,HId Con <:I,·uclio n 
OCHlln an~ c.on, lrudio" !ocu, .... un Ihe 1~'101i wah,n the ful", thai ,,,,t,,u 0' c.on1l0l11o .. I1Mn..." in 
wh ,ch a '000' "'.Y onl .. "oc' ,onlh ohl"W du",1f. th@r,am@. 
2.3 I Kicking 
In 0, d .. , 10 k,(k a goH" b ~1 1 "I s"Hid~M ' r~ "'h ""I h , .. ",,~l a h,lily, a hogh powe, 10b"ll w'tl"'fll n@eoJ, 
to be " .... n .~~fety " " nd M'" di,·t_te ,II~I " ,obot m",1 MI hove 'n iI , wn,j'u~lion ~nytl),n~ th.1 i. 
d""!e.o", to ,I,p lt.. a no ther robot or humo", [9]. 
Higll pnw.e , , y"~ n" die by no mUllS s~fe but th ~ v"Ku~n~" ol lhe a bove ,,, I ~ h~s I~" Its~ lf to" 
d~,~e of fI.o,ib il,ty , h'o"gho '" the years KI{i< ,"!) device, h"" r~n8 ... l l ro '" pne'm'~I 'c syslem, ta 
1I.(lh volta~e ele<:lncal ,v>le"" but ,t ll"'t~l1 ... l ,,,,th,o the bDdV of the $SI lObO! . ,I ,·o"'d bfo 
con,ide. .. d ,~f ... 
In t"'m! 01 ,1>1' POW'" 01 ~ kkk. Ihe Ollly ' e"l1fICIIOn found stat ... !h~! An ,nd"ect I'ee kICk 's ~Iso 
awa.ded to thO' oPPosing t{O~m if a 'ohot ~" h lhe ba ll sucll l hat n exC<'<'d, 10 mI. In . peed' [9). Th" 
speoc'~",rl the hmit l h., w,", plac"d on lh" kicke r speed whoch was ,peocified 10 no it,eJle. lh~n 10 
mh 












Th~ ball can b~ aclivdy held arainS! the ,urface of Ihe robot provided it;'; ,pinninB t oward, il Th~ 
dribblin.~ module h'" " roller thot moke, wnt"cl w ilh Ih~ wll which ~I"ur~' that the ball h., 
backspin. ,~e pini: the hall in control.1 all :ime'.!m amel1dment to the rub ill 2009 cond ition~d 
th.llhe dribble r b.r had to be" un,form cylil1der f'om ~nd to end; "b,~nl of "ny concav~ 'h.p~, cut 
int o it. rurtkrmore, Ih~ bM c"nn()l restrici mol ion in an'l direclion or remove a degree 01 freedom 
01 Ih~ b.II, The roller may not be cooted in adh~sive matni,,1 or anyth ing th"t may ",~v~ re,idu~ On 
the boll or field 19j. Th~ sp in ~x~rt~d On Ihe wll m,," b~ perpendicular 10 the plaY'lnr ,urfi1Ce ", 
indic"ted in figure 2,5 Any d~yiali<)n f rom Ih~ "ho',~" ill dir~ct v'lOl"tion of the rule" 
Ddbblec·D",,,;ce {Side Vi~w) 
" 
When r~vi~w;I1,~ ZUD8 Team De,uiption Papers nrW), one C'n ob<;~ry~ lh~ Skuba mod ificotiom 
lormuloted to comply w il h Ih~ n 'N rul~' '~I oul 'II' ZOO') {Fi,~lIre 2,b), 











2..1.3 811/20 Rllk 
Thi, rule ,tates thot duri n f~ the gdmt·. " robot rrray nn l concea l mOre Ihan ,O"X of the ball when 
viewed from .bove; Ihu, le.,i ng 80'x; o U l>id~ the 'hape of the robot Th i, rul e il neeCII",," as Ihe 
venicaliy jlOSitioned vi,ion system i, required to view the io<;aliml of Ihe bal l al .lilime, FiG ure ,.7 
below is a good illustration of th il rule 
2.:U (hippin~ 
It a ball ha, been chipped ond rcached" height of wc"ter thon lS0rrrrn .• ~ oal will not be ,cor~d 
un less the b"" ,n.ks (Const"nt conl.cl wilh lh~ pl"ying fi~ld again [9] Thi, ,mplie, lh"t the ball 
nl"{Ods to be below 1 SOm m for" goa II 0 be ,cored. 
2.3.5 Locomotion 
A robol m.y not damage or leave any r~s i dLl~ on Ihe field or 1he bali at any point ]9]. The wheels 
may not have cl aws or V~lcro to improve tract ion fo r motion No residue or d"mage lo lh~ playing 
sur/.ee i.' permilted wh~n lh~ robot move, during" game. 
2.3.(, Shap~ 
~ . ch robo1 i, reqllired to conform to on ident ilic"lion "andard The,~ .re the rule, governing the 
,hape ollhe robot wh~n vi~wed from above. The exact dimen,.,n, of the ,h"rc rLlle, are ,hown 
below in Hgllre 2.8. 
'i!:"re 1.8' Sn.~ "eo", ,"m. nt fOO" • '" ,0Mt is] 
The centre la rger ci,de·~ coloLl,ed e ilher y~liow or blue lor team indic"h:m. The lour o LlI ~r circ le, 












b~aring , Th~se wlou" and ID'< "~re ~«~nliallo r Ih~ SSl vision <oh,,,re to correctly identii;' all 
element, and provide a matrix of info rmation_ 
2.4 Team Description Papers 
S"bmi",ion ofT~"m [)escription Pap~rs (T[)Ps) wo', J rC4 ui rem~nl for Ihe lOP R le,ms of Ihe 
pr~viou< year, and ~ncou"g~d for Ihe olhN co mpHilo" , The TDP coniain inlotnMtion relevant to 
the team', accompli,hment, that aided them to thei r ,ucce«, ea ch I LW wa, free~' downloadab l ~ for 
~Jeh ycor IhJt t hc prOje-ct hJ', beeo ,,'0 
T J blc ) 1 Co 01 oi nS "II T[)Ps CO o' i der~d a nd their pl"r.eme ot Ovcr I he yeo" wI'-~, h riel ~rm inc I heir 
<ign if ic, nc~ in I h i< d i<",n "Iio n, Any porl icular I eM" c"nnol <.ha n g~ e.ery l h i n~ ina <i ng l ~ yeor ' 0 
edeh TDP te nd, to focu, on the a re a< 01 im pro.em ent and Ihu, al l TO P need to be combined to r,et 
on ovcroll und~"tJ ndi ng of currcnt SSI dC', iBns J Old improv~mcnt\ Th~ T[1 I' from t h~ followi ng 














KG b.ror~ Que"t." IOc~n>] 
Eli", n.t~c ""'0(. KG 
di", n.t~d ",,'c_. KG 
Eliry"aled o€'o ... KO 
[ li rY'"d:ed o€l""e KG 















Eli min,jed bte'ore KG 
tlimin , j('C ",,'or. W 
" 
In t h~ TD? ther~ are defin ite ,ect io n; that each team discm;ed; ; ubdivi " o n; were created to ."ist 
in tile unde rq onding of d ,tte r~ nt modu Ie,' 
• Electroni« for Con\rol 
Robot contrnller\ j, in gle!d i<tri oo led Ulntr'Jllerj, wir~b.' link betw~en tile ho.'t ,v, te rn and 
ind ',v idui11 rabot ; 
• Motor; and Whe~l; for locomotion 
N umber of wheel ;, choice 01 motor.' ,nd ' peed e ncod~", gea r ratitl 'nd gear fon neftin n.' 
Omni wh~e l de, iBn and i1ssembly 
• BJII Control Module 
lJr,bbler motor;, new de<ien of b,ck-spi nnin g b,,, ge" rati o, __ assernh ly 
• M~in Ki<king Module 
H''Ch vo Il,ge eeneralinn, qu,nl ity of stnred e lect rir," I energy, «Mnoid de'ign 'nd 
r,nnst ru ct ion, kir,k ing tirn~, i1nd ,peed 
• Chipping Module 
Mechanic. I de;ien 01 chi pp ine co mpo nen t<, solennid type. nd ch ip di'tance 
• Battery P~<k 
B' ll "ry VO'l'ge, r,ap, ci ty ' nd runt im e 
• Softwar~ 
Gom ~ Predict io n, r,_me tactk" ,im u '. tion 
• Vi,ion Sy,tem, 
~elore 2009 ~ oboCup did nol offer vis ion ,oltwa re tn prnvide mool in ror rna lio n. EilCh tea rn 
Mve lo pcd tllei r own inlormi1 t ion cather ine camerohoftwa re intecrat ion, 
The<e 'y<lems we re ind i"idu a lIy inve, tiga led lo determine til e Op!'lrM I pdlh for des ign dnd 










[SMALL SIZE LEAGUE ROBOT] 
2,1. 1 Electronic., for Control 
Cootrol for an 5Sl rnbot varied trom team to team depend",~ 00 th eir conlpetitivcn~ss "nd th~ir 
c;rpcr icncc i 11 551 Thc more c' pericnccd Ica ms ,ueh ," Skubo . AJJ," ,ian [ube,l, RoboDmgon.< and 
riazma-l used a 'i n~le high denSIty board [11][12112~] [51 ]. These IIlCorporil ted CO llt ro ll cr boil rds 
typico lly int ludc molor conlroi1c", dcbugKing COnlporl<.'nts [lm, ,,,d bUlle", \, wirel~" modu 16 ,nd 
col1trolli l1 & 1(, Of FPGA, or bot h :Figur~ 2_9) 
l ess cq",r ic nced team, lyric,lIy lJs~d , mor~ modu"'r 'pp ro ,ell to lheir (ireuitry to reduce 
comple , ity. A, of 2010 Rr[ Camb6dqe ',ntended ch"n~i n~ fro m the'" s i" s le board d~'ign lo a 
modulil' ,!cs ign 10 s imp lify dcbugging i"ur"S, F,ch circuil cou ld b~ indIvidually tested to ensure 
sl,bi l',!y ,,,d th~ p""ibi lity of ~"y and cm! efle(t~'e replilcemeot. /J Smart used" d,,",etc 'y'tl'rrt 
with the assoc iated datil flow g~'en be low in f i~ure 2.10. 
Foxboard 
~ [ , .. -- ------- --..-.--
, _ RabbH:board 
II ,:~:~~~~ 













Ihc foxbvurrj ,.d, ~s Ih e w lrele« link to Ihe ho;I ;yst~m _nd is ",ed for Ihe '.o rnrnLl nical ion at h'g h 
l ev~1 inl e lligeme, l he two mai n toe, tor the wirel"" In ad LlI ..., W e r~ I ran;fer s peens and phys lCa l s"e 
as Ihe ;holt est comm uni c"tion t ime fIO" iI) '" he l we~n IransrnH 'lCI n w"' deSired il nd ; i, e is . Iw.y; " 
(oncern [13] ) 5]. I he co rnpLlI"li ~ " o r SS !. in"r Llel on; was (en t ral i;ed 10 the ho;t moch ine, how ever 
it cornrn LH, . ", 'ion rollin be se nt at a hiGher leve l ta Ihe rolxJts ;ome co mput~tio" eOLll d be no,,~ In a 
d~cel1lral i ,ed ""nne ' a nd le;s diltil wo uld need to be t r" r"ie"r~d "cross Ih ~ wire le,; link. The 
dcce ot"' li;at io n 0; com p"t"f,," eOllld irn prove o",ral l l"ansfer limes . 1 he host rna, hi nc was c, p' ble 
or rompLllin g viab le moves f"te r than t he communication module ; cO lil d tr",,,mit th o;~ pMtieLlI.· 
move; to. rolxJl. Ihe ho;t m"h'lne wo uld be Eivec, propo rtio".liy mo re proee« irl g lime ror 
comput_tion ot the next fr",,,e if " '''1<, I''' r "Llmher or byl~s we re ,er.1 10 ea ch mlxJl, A ;irnple 
e," mpl e of ,endi ng le« data cou ld be ;ending a des ired poSi tion In ste,d at in dividll '" motor 
velocWe; , The ro bot would need to pe rlorrn In t!>;, "me m.n ncr wit h the " n. lie r d.t" ;t r~",fI ro r it 
to imp rove the response time at the e nl ire I~.m. 
I he HabbiWoo ra' wo uld rC'Ce ive intorm "t ion tram the Fox/x)(lTd, det e rrni "e wh "I op",,,lion, """nen 
to be do" e wilh Ih e inform al ion re"e;"'ed and COnlrollhe ',"formalio n to eac h of the Motorboords 
a nd wOlil d or:-erat e the K,derboorQ [1 1; . 
2.4.2 Motnrs and Wheels fur Locumotion 
2,4.2.1 
The previou, r.al io r.al com petit io ns were not .; com petlt ive compa red to cw rent i "t N ".tio"" I 
standa rds, The omn i·directlon, I pl. tto rm u;ed mota" wit h" powe r OLl I PLlt 0; b s tha" 4 IN rS ] 
figure 2.11 shows the am ni direct ion ,,1 p rototyp ~ m"d e by I " m. ,, ·Ba rn he r ;" his fi na I year pcoj ect 
[~]; the con;'EUr"tlon wO Lll d not he po";b,,, ;or tf)mp~lil ion as there is no ;pace fa, a ny othe" 
;ystems on th e pl"tfor m 










[SMALL SIZE LEAGUE ROBOT] 
Sku/xl, Plalma-L, HaiJoDmqan5. CMDmqQns and several other le"ms u.,~(l M~"'n FC45 30W 
nr u' lll ~ss molor> [21[1 1[ [11.1[34 J. The,e motors h ave " I"rge output power il nd occupv a compa (\ 
area (Figu re 2.12 i 
Thc;e motors come wit h opt >on. I extra, such os internal ,pe,,", controller< and ,h.n en coders The 
mor~ ~'p<'ricnc~(1 t~"m' control th~ motor I"'M ing, from thei r own controller no,<rd' with 'haft 
encoder; 
2.4.2.2 Method.'" of Locomotio" 
UCT Il~s ne~H p~ rti c I PJt~(1 Intern~ti o n""v in Rob(J(up SSI.. T h ~ I~st n,( tio na l 'Omp~li lion w~, in 
2004 which UCT placed 1,1. During the 1.'1 competit ion, t he robols operated wil h a differenti.1 drive 











SIZE LEAGUE ROBOTI 
1\," d',ttcrentia l dr ive i, ,i milo; to lon k, the robOl wuld unly move iorwords ""d b"ckword , with til " 
drive s",te fTL Th~ ltai l conlrol modules were located on th e front of the robo t ord CO LJld only cunrrol 
the b,,11 while f"cing it 
Pre'ently robuts in the C[)mpel ill on can slill on,t' h,ndle the ball wl,.lIe it i, in front [)f the robor, 
however thl"/ Me "ble to move in " nv [ii rect"n ond oble tu rolole lu ,n\' orient.t"n at the ",me 
t '01C, allow in8 for mucll bette' mobil ity ond b,,11 contru!' 
I\n omn 'l wh~el i, 0 '1.1ndold l.1Cge wheel wilh s01a l le r wheel, ",catd on ils circumference with their 
direnion of mol ion at an angle Itvpic. lly ~O· or 90';, to th~ I,lrgel wheels d'rreC!ion uf motion. flr,ure 
£.14 is '<1 example of a 90' 001111 whee l u,ed by SKURA ill 700~ 
A convenlional wheel wit hou t ,lipping onlV provide' ,"otion along lhe axi, of this rotot ion O,"ni-
wheel, provided contl[)ll ed mutiun along their drive "i, and the addit"n,,1 ""olI~1 wheels pro vide 
free mot ion .lIon;; each ,mailer wheel', rOI"lion,,1 "is. U' ing compr.lted oontrol With 01 1~ ,1St 3 
whee k p[)sitioned acco rd'ingly, a robot CO<l ,d have lu ll plor,", cuntl [)r. In Ro boCu p, th '" O1eanS ev~r\, 
robot c.n move in ony direction "t any point in time ,nd ,imu ltaneously rolole I[)" defined bearing 
An omni-d irectional platform can be ",ed w ilh 3 whee l' like UCT', first prototype mode by I"," , n-
Uamber IS; 
The number and po,it"n of th e ,"ot[) t> on Ihe robot, wOli ld directlv "Ifect the ",,,n[)euv,"bility, 
IJsing 3 whee ls located alon;; the vertice, of 0 t'ion8le ,h[)wn in Figure 2.15 wo"ld produce" 
tr,ang"l., ve locity prof il e ol, [) pruvided, The 3 wheeled platlorm, hove. , ignificant advanta~e over 











!SMALl SIZE lEAGUE ROBOT} 
The ; w~eel de";;n " b~com'n H ob',o lp i P <I" p 10 II' ,~arp nat" re efthe DO\\ ibl t vc lot' ll y I'<"f d ~ 
il l(1 '''c 2, 15 i, MO'l tc,m" '!1 ~~b coCup SS Lnow use . ~ omnH' ... hcel <ic\i~!1, Th t 4 w"~p l 'yl t ~ n1 S 
wprp s up ~ r i m' te the 3 w~.el eQ"",~,= n tl OO<-IU IC thei r prone is ~lore uniforn1 for iI nlve n I ~ndom 








" • . '
Thcrc arc 2 m~ f!1 I Vp~< of "mnl·w!1f!'l'ls commonty usf'd f" R"boCup. Th .. ,,! . rc 4:. and !:I:.r OmfU-
whf!'l'Is, [10:.'1 wh~cll yJ.l~ ha' bcn~f.t, 8,' r! dr.wbi cks. flh hour,h a Il 1~am' "'~ H .. ~ 9D' omnl·w~eel. in 
~I II. r~du< .. <~lwl"1',on comple>itv ;I<lri rcdu<:c v, h .... 1 "'~ , l he follo',.inr. loCt100"~ !.y~ ~ brief 
desc.rl pticn On the,e diflNO!1t type,1 











90" Omni ).\.·'heel 
90' orrlni -wh~~ I , "'~ on .. 11 the robot' competing in SSl. The smalle f mini wheel, SlJrrOlJndin~ t h~ 
l af~er w h~el [,eate p'i'"t, of contact wit h th~ gro<JI)(1 oc' .• lJ '" t h ~ ro lXll "'ill '~>I On a mini-wheel. 
The out line creat~d in red o n Fig ur~) 17 i'.n ~ff~Cliv~ ci,cumference for the omni - wh~el cre;lted 
by the irr~gul;.rity of the rnilli-",h e~I, . The 9(] " omni-wheel will fOil over th i' cfk,.tive oul~( 
circurnkr~llce and th~ num t>er of mini-w hee l, i, opprox,motely Inver",ly proportio nal lo the (ide 
vibr .. tion 
Ino~a_'in~ the number of ,mallcr wheel, m;lV "';Ike the riM I ~ _,_, bumP\", oot imfe.,e the ffi(w 'ln~ 
p;.rts a nd complexi ty for each wheel 
1·:, ' Omn! Wheel [aka Mewnum Wh "e!) 
,\ 45 " omni whee l u,~s ro ll~r; "ueMi of mi ni-w he e ls . Th~se roller_, . , e ofr.<e t 45 ' on the main 






















[SMALL SI ZE LEAGUE ROBOT] 
·15 · amni wh~el; h. ve • lower rick vibration a, th~ rollers improve the effective circumf~r~nc~ or 
the wh~el. A drawb.C< to ~S· amni wheel i; th.t it i; wider than the 90- omnl-wheel. lh~ 4~' omni-
wheel i, too wide for u,e in SSL "' it rem(. .. ;~s intern,1 'p,,:e which is needed for b,1I <:antrol 
'v;t~m', In MSL the mor" common omni wh~~1 i; th~4~' v~r;ion Th~/w5!rian C"'bes u,ed it in their 
M 51 ra bot' in ) 01 0 (F i ~ure ) . 19). 
Bee. u,e of th~ m"i mum '"~ rest riction, in SSL, " I. rgee whe~ 1 di.meter force; the motor; Inw.rd, 
to 101101'1 the circumkrence f~qu'l"'ment; "nd h; ,p"ce'~ .v"liable in the rabat for the b.1I <:antral 











[SMALL SIZE LEAGUE ROBO T! UCT 101 J 
2.4.3 Ball Control Module 
A dribbler module i, a bock 'pil1l1 il1g bar tho' makes contact with t he b.11 'Nhile close to that 
p",ticLJla' robot. Tlw b,,, ' pin, th~ b,,11 wh,ch in turn make, the ball ro ll aga in,t the robot. 
The dr ibbler is e;<entialto contro l th ~ b"11 wh~ n r.c.i.,illg . P"" .nd moving " fOUlld th ~ lield. f igure 
2.21 i, the dribbler bar of RabaDragam 20lO tejll1. The new rule; requ ire the b" to be c), lindrical 
'N itll no Ch'Hlg~ in ci rcu 1111. r~nc~ " !ong th e ellti re back ,pin" ill e bar. 
Te""" ha.,e ,Iigntfy diliere"t arr'Hl gem~ n t' 'Nith different mo tors "nd rot"!'>::>n"1 ,p. ed, wh ich can 
b ~ ,een in T.ble)"-
teal11 Motor 
Skuba (2010) Maxon EC16 
RoboDrar,ons (20lO) Maxol1 £(16 
OD EN S(2 010: Moxon RE-Max2 4 
Skuba (2009: Ma<an ECl6 










Not Disc losed 
BI}(Xl 
Not Di,cla,.-.1 --
Ih" ,how, that th~ t."m, who ,h",~d t ll ei r motor information in thei r nDPs typica lly used the 
EC1G 15W Maxon mota! with a ppro<il11atel), l[)(){)()R~M. 
2.4.4 Main Kicking Module 
1.4.4.1 Pneumotic 
~neumatic kickers are used in the AU5niar; Cube, in their MSl. [ he high pr~"ur~ ai ri, larced in to a 
pi,ton • nd the b" II Can be kicked at ., " ri" b;" 'p"ed; b), ,,; ing a t hrotl li l1 e VO Ole . 1m pleme I1tation of 
pl1eumatic, has fa iled with L R-Fnrce jll SSl d ue to unreliab ility when reducing the ,i,~ of th~ ,y,tem 
(46]. When ER-Forre ,y,tem, we fe perform '111e optima II)" they cou Id not ach ieve kicking, pe.-.1, 











;,01 ilM to t he other competiTo" [4fi[. The , i,e r"'lu iremen t, On SSL ma ke il difficult to hue di,c rete 
\y\tems fo r eor:h rrx)dule 
Flerlm-Merh"nicol 
Th~ m~jorily of tea m' lhal ' LJbm itted r,te ralu re in t he lo,t 3 yei1" used e lectro mech~l1ic,,1 kickers 
The eler:tro -mechon ici11 k'de" u,ed ill SS l use ~ IlI1e~r ~ct u ~tor or ,ole noid to kick the golf w i!. A 
,o l ~n oid ". length at wire wound on ~ ho llo w she ll. If the wire h.,. cutre l1t Ilowine throuc h it .• 
m"gl1et ic mo to r force (MMF) i, indLJc ed "ithin the ,hell. The MMf pul l, t he lerrom~gl1etic mMeri.1 
to t he centre of t he fie ld which i, in the centre at the coil'llIu'tr"t~d in FigLJre ".22 . This will displace 
the nOI1 -mi1 cnetic m~teri. 1 ~nd prO>'id~ line", ~Ouati(HL The cOl1version of eleCl ric~ 1 en~rgy to 
mech.nic~ 1 ki neti c energy uS ing the , ol e no id typici1l1y h., i1 low etfic iencI', B~c" u ,e t h~ nOn-
m~gnelic material h., a ,hort imp.Cl t im e wit h lhe golt b~II,,, l .rE~ .mount of ~nergy needed to be 
di5S ip<>ted in th.t ,hon I"' riod 01 time , 
Non M~gnetic 
, I 
Ce ntre of Coil 
cross-section 
Fe r':,,~,agnelic Mat eria I 
' 'su," 1.»0 (""'.p'uo[ , •• ,«1 of , ","""oiO ki<k .. 
An Eleoro-mffh~ nici1 1 kicker would ol"w ~very 'i(t LJ ~ I Or to be eler:1rka l. Th i, would minim'rze the 
numbe r 01 compo nel1t, l1eedcd .mt ,,100 d~cre.w comple' ity 
The e nerB' f rom the b~tter,' would need to be col1vened 10 i1 hif,he r !'Otenti,1 ,,,,d th e n th"t ,tored 
en~rgy WOLJl d need to be created ',nto kinet ic e ne rgy throLJ gh th e so lenoid, Th i, Ci1n be broken dow n 
int o 2 ,ep"r.le sy'tems: Ihe e lectr ici1 1 ,y't~m wh ich conve rt, the low DC ,'ollace to the hig h LX: 
vo lt"g~ ~nd t hen .ct i""t.' I he ,olenoid, the mech oil ieol ,olenoid which u,." the pro duced M M f ~l1d 
kid, Ih. gol f hall 
Th~ rule, ,t.ted th.t the ba ll may nOl travel at more th~n 10mh "nd th~ rohol could 110t be ul1'i1fe 
to r othe r robof' or peopl~ ob,erving the l.me 
Eac h team with on ~ I ectro mech . nic~1 k ick~r LJ ,ed a reharf,e pump to g~n c r~te. high volt"ge The 
a mou 111 o f el1ercy ,to red Wi1, proport ion ~ I 10 phy'ical s ize of ext~rni11 Ci1Pi1C ltO", T ~ bl e 2 .. '1 be low 
f,ive, a de,criptio n at ,om~ team' and I hei' ~lect rica l co nfig" r"tion,. 
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From Tahl ~ 2.3 ah ove, the fo llow;ng graph can be gcnerat~d from lh. dala from each t."rn Iflf, urc 
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If the ki ck ing ,o le 'lOid, were , imilar a correlation t.etw""n the energy ,ta red lo r 0 ,ie, and the fino l 
'pee<i would t.e identified, The ove" II efficiency 01 the cony ~ "i on Irom ~lectri<:a l to mechan ica I 
~ n ~ r~y i, vit"llor h i~ h ki ",ill~ ,pe~d" "rod llo" V",it" widely t.elw,,", n tee m to team. 
Flectric'l Kicking 'v,tem, have a lo w effic ie ncy w~n co nverti", from e lectrica Ito mech.n '!Ca l 
e nergy. T~ margin.1 difference, between teo n15 effici e ncy cre at ~ "gn,/ ,c"nt b'l l Speed diffe rence; 
on the field 
2.4,5 Chipping MOtllll~ 
1\11 robot' th.t h.d chip 'ickN modul ~, u,ed th e ,om~ ban k of high voltolge capacitor; a; the ki<:ker 
to rece ive a burst of energy . A, phy,)C,1 'pace wa, al re"dy limited, it was imp r.ctica l to h.v ~ ",ore 
than o ne hieh enerey ,",urce .v.'rIabl~ on the moo", ror t ile chippe r module, differe nt team, Md 
vastly differe nt de, ign" Thi, w", po"ibly an i ndicatKln that '10 o ne tea m Md found a solutio n which 
lu lf ilied all th e r~quire ments one might place o n a chip module 
The m"1n i"ue with the chip kicker was that 'l it he forward 'p.ce is occupied by the dribbl e r and th ~ 
m. It, kicker. Th re e differe nt de;ign, are inve,tiga ted: 
• f lat Soleoo id 
• Multipl ~ Solenoid, 
• ReM <;Oleno id 
2.4.5.1 Fiat SO/PIIOi</., 
Skubo de,iened a f l"t plate type soleooid t h. t could be placed urlder the main kicker shown in Figure 
2,24 , It did not ge n.""t~ " much force" the main kicker but co uld be placed be low .nd in Ii,,,, wit h 
the chipping device, When act iv"Ie<i, th ~ plunge r strike, Ih ~ ball below the bal l'; centre of er.v ily 
ford ne it vertic.l ly "nd fo rward , 
Th is 'y;tem was comp.ct .00 .ccording to t he ir res ult; in competit ion c.pable of worki ng 
co ns;,;t~ ntly. Anoth e r tea m t hat ;ucce"fu lIy used lhe fl"1 plate ,o l ~ noid i; MRL (2009) [20 ), 
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2.4.5.2 Multiple Solenoids 
The centre channel of the SSl robot wa, O(cuj>led by the ",a in kicker. Som~ t~alm had dev~loi>"d a 
sy51em that provides force on eilCh ' ide of lh~ md in ,ick~ r pu>hi n ~ • pILJIl~~r b~n~dlh l h ~ "'.'" 
kicker. Figure 7.75 ,h<lw, both ,,,,al',, ,olenoid, on each ,ide of the main kic ker on RoboDragom. 
The requi ",ment; pl.ced on I h~'e ' i d~ ",Ien<lid, .r~ I h"t Ihey re'p<lnd irl "rl id~ntica l "'. nn ~' when 
they are activated. II it does not, it could cre"te large 'ide force, and damage the chipping 
tomfXJnent>. The c",.IOK of the Austrimls w~, "d~i,~d "g.inq i) • .irlding a mullil,le ,0lerlOid 
"rr" ng~ merll bec" LJ ,e of their irl iii. I 1~'li ng "nd lile i r 'y'l ~m', 'e ll de'l rutl i ng 
2.4.5.3 Rem' Soiell"irls 
Another fXJssibi lilY INa, to place a 'l"Co ndary ,olenoid clme to the bock and used linkages to pu,h 
the ch ipper paddle. Th e addit iona l mech"n icallin kage, reduce the effic iency 01 "n .Iready we.' 
",I~no i d and were typically ineffective, Some tealns with fear ,olenoid, inc lude the Austrian CU~5 
.rld Parsian. Their 'y' le"" muld p~rlor'" thip ,itks, .llhoLJgh elf it i~ ncy i, lower Ihan that of Skuba 
lor the corre'fXJndi ng yea r, 
2 ,4,,6 B~((ery Pack 
MO'1 I~am' used a 'ingle I iPo 35 battery ,howrl in Figu r~ 2.26, Thi' ea,ily h., pnoug h instant"n!'OU5 
fXJwer lo r everyth ing to run "nd i, light "nd , ma ll to tit into the robot. 
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Some team, operated w ith two batte ri e" th~ fi"t for con I roll ing circliitry and I he ,,",and to ru n 
power. p"r", " 1 ion,_ Til i, would r e"'ove t il e eie(trira l noi,e on the log ic power ,upply bec" u,e it i, 
oper. I il1 g off ., cGmplel ely differ""1 _'" 1'1'1 ,' Howev~ r Iwo 1>. 11 er iP' WO Il Id OlTUPY "'Or ~ , pac .. in I he 
robol .'nd requir~ bo lh 10 be re p~al "'d du ring" 1>.' ll ery c h .n~e_ 
2.4.7 Software 
System ,o/tware :an be broken down into 2 section s: low level and hrgh level. Low leve l conta'"" all 
the " m ~e ,igorithm, t hot ilr e requi red to opcr~te " " individu.1 robo t; th e,e i Ill'lude motOf ve lo"ity 
cont ro l, wiIe less "',," '" Il ni ral iOI1' and ,il'k il1S nlmm" t~ 1; 
I ligh level contro l contai n, gam ~ pred ielion. path planning, game tacti c" piaI' maki ng, an d ':iin n ing 
s lr.'leg'I~_' wh ich govern whal I he low I""el control n .. e-d, to be doing 
Good high lewl cont rol " cruci"1 lor the '>S l te"m to fu n ct ion "nd periorm com pet itivdl'; however 
tll € p'ojccl , <:oW wo"kj be 100 large fo r., ' ins le MSc ; tudent "nd i, 11 01 il1rlud .. d in II, i, proj,,<:L 
Lm"i leve l ,oftware would be microcontroller code u,ed to govern t he ;peed of Nch motor to 
p .. rform a reqllir"d a{ lion by Ih .. supporting highel level cod~ or indiv idllal command, of the I loSl 
PC 
2,4,8 
Refore 2009, v i, ion W.' il1<l ivid".lIy dOllC I,ry Nch l eam ["rr~nll\, Ih ~ r~ i, all op .. n ,ourc .. program 
call ed SSL vision which monitors the fi eld makes correctIOn for cam era ,kewing and prooure, a 
m.t r i. of info rm"t ion for cadi te.m to process , Th i, re move' .ny of III ~ . dval1 las", ,ome t .. am, 
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2.5 UCT Undergraduate Research 
Two \Jndergr"d\Jat ~ prOJ ~ct' w~ re ."ir""d to the SSl prorram in 2UIG, These project, were run 
mneu rrenlly wilh Ih is M Sc project. Th~ two und e rgr"'i<Jate projech were; Cfeating a 1 am ni whe~ 1 
locomoti,'e platform with inlegf.l ed '),'Iem, and de>igning and conslructing a hall conlrol modul ~ 
2.5.1 Locomotive platform 
r rom th ~ T[JP" th ~ m~jonty 01 t~.m, preferred the Mown lC4S ,OW bru,hle" mOtofS !lfter 0 
prelimi nary sludy mnduci ed prior lot he project it W", dete rmi ned th"t th e 50W equ I'," lent w~s 
insirnificant ~ la rger with a negliri ble price increase M.xon SOW mota" were pu rchased wilh 
interna I speed contro lin ofder to 'im plify moto r contra I. 
M r G Sech u built UlT', first 4 omni-wheeled bcollwtive pl.lfo rm ,hown in Fi g", e 2.n IS.'ll- He 
opted for ~ wur gear ~rrangem ~nt with an idler"," geMing m"tch cou kl not be lound without the 
idler 
The wh~~1 a,semb ly W"' m" d ~ up by an omni-wh~~, ,(45 SOW MMon mOlar, and II"ee gea rs 
loc.ted by th~ hokJ ing br.cket whi ch can be ,een in Hgur~ 2.28 Th~ <1dd;tion<1 1 gcarinB cre.t ~d 
addi t ion,, 1 "i 1"'.loon, complex il y .nd noise , Afte.- Ihe com pletion of Ihe prototype, t he 'pace und er 
th e moto" in th ~ whe~ 1 assem bli es co uld not lie ", ~d .nd w;,s w"'ted. The heighl of Ihe molors 
<11'0 i ncrcased the centr~ of BfJ.,ity (lG). An a ltcrndti"~ WIJ r gear Mr~ngeme nt W"' investig;,t~d 
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2.:'.2 Ilall (ol1lml Module 
M r David lwa bona was responsible fa r desiGning and im plf'menting Ill<' m~chan ical sy<l~m.' 
ne<:e,>ary for bo II m"niplI lJti o n for SSL. Til e tilr"" core '" bSl'Ctions were' " ',cke r. 0 dribble r ~n d ~ 
"hipp~r ['>41 
H ~ success/" Ily inlegraled the :l modLMs into t he 'pace COn'! ra int' de li fled for h irn shown in FigLJ r~ 
2./9. t"e h of the "("~ ~ Ic,"cnt' w", t~'t~d "nd only th~ chipper ," odul~ didn't m~~t the d~,ir~d 
e'I*<:tat io n, 
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2.6 Concluding Remarks 
In 551 thc- gn ,ne is dynam ic"fld high paced. m"ny modul~s "rc con1b ined to crcate" ,uco",s! ul 
rol"t. [o,odensi ng t he I~ t of mnd "Ie, tn four se lw "te 'ystem,; loco mol ion. B"II (nntrol Systems, 
Control. na (nmm u nir"tion, "nd Pnwer Sy't~ms is benefici.1 for • nwau 1M np pro. ch 
Ilthe,e ,ystem, were not ,t.ble at high speeds. It would be beaten by a mnre el/"".tlYe le"m Th is 
pl. eea reQul re m ents for high power on I he rob"l ", It could respona tn r.Omm ands qLl irJ.!y and h I ~h 
d.tatr.ns/er speeu with _ low I" teney. A 3 wh ee l ae' ign would offe r morespace o n the robot, but 
the 4 whe~1 de;rgn, hMe gre.ter agil Ity .nd m_k the 3 wheel design ob,o l ~te 
T h ~ 4S' omnl-wheel offerS 01 nre st.bi l,ly th. n t he gO' counterporl Bee. ,,,e w.c~ " VII .lly 
impnttant, the4S' wheel Will n"t lit on the robot.OO", .",eh,. 11 te. m, In SSl nnly use gO' omnl -
wheel , 
I he ted"" th at h. ve bee n co ml"'tltl~ lor se~er,, 1 yed" "nd ma intd in il h :~ h r. nk typ<c,11y use a sin gle 
integrated ci rcu It bo.rd wh I(h h., ~ one th rou~h m_ny rev"",:}n, • nd co ntai n, many d ~bugglng 
c.pobtlitl~" It wo"ld be foo li,h to belic~e thi, could IIC und e rt . ke n in . ,in~le It e r. llo n nf Ih e.", 
( Ir[uit bndrd,. Thi ' IS theflr'lt trn e un has attem pt"" 10 make d ILl Il SS!. te' tn and . mod ul .r 
.ppro.ch wo uld b~ bette r lor t h ~te. rn .s well "S" ge ner i'- OO. rd to "" i,t in low 1c~~1 mn trol on 
SUPllO rli''Ig proj~cts 
Althou gh mo,t te"m, ",~d • , i ng l~ lowe r vo lt"Be b.ttery, we wil l "Itempt " IU Be r vO II.ge b.ttery In 
order to reduce th e current, in the wire, lor f>Ower ~urpo,e s and thus keep cons i,tent f>OWer 
th rou ghout. I his 'hou Id al, o il11 prove kick chMging time, A h ',gher volt"g~ motor wi II h"v~ 010 re 
torque . nd ,ho,,1d h.ve. lower nutl",t speed .nd req"ire less geM ing. With the,e cnn,iderah) ns, it 
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3. Specifications 
I' rom I he ~. "k~ rG"nd Re,e. rch in ( h«pl@r 2, , II is P05S ib l ~ Ie dc.cri ~l e I he rell"i rem e" 1.\ " eceiSU,. 
ta l ~ s"ccesl iu l . nd cGmpe<i l i.e rc oot ~~ ~n o.erv iew. rl1 e infcrm.tiD" II' T,bl .. 3. 1 D' ovides 
f ~ I1Ct ,OM I obi ecti .~ t h.t 0" he ,, "ed I" del e'm, ne ;~~"f " I i11l"",. t io n. 






,~, - II • 
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3.1 4 omni-wheel platfol"lll: 
A 3 wh eel desip,n had been Implemented al re ady and doel not h.tv~ the d~\ir~d IP~t'd .ttld tr.oct ion 
be lieved to be requi red tor ~Sl (om retitive ty. A 4 whe~ 1 d ~1 'I\;n ",., the '~qu ir ~'nen t to im prove 
tract ion and movement. 
3.2 Fuliomni-dircctionaIIllOVClllcnt: 
Th e robot needed to be capab le of mOiling in every direct ion with simil., v~lociti ~ I , If th~ ro bot wer~ 
to i}<,h;lw in.n omni directional manner, it w ould sim pl ify higher lelle l controlling alj;orith,m wh en 
t h~ robo t " r~q u<r ed to move perpe nd ieula r to th e current di rect ,=, n of trave I 
3,. ; Competitive acceleration and velocity: 
The intention was to compete internationally and to be con,id ered coml>etiti ~e Thi ' i mr l i ~s th e 
opposit ion do not halle ,ign'lficant differenre, in ~e"'r ity and acceleration to tier, d~s ig n , 
3.4 Flattery rcquiremcnts: 
The hat(ery " ,., requir",1 to I)()\"~r th e rolx>t . minimum ot h;llt th~ p,.me to ;ll iaw tor a replacement 
at half tim e, It would h~ idedl if it rf id no l n~ed r~ rl,.cemen t duri n~ (he h.lt t im e, 
3.5 High level cnmmamls sent tn thc rohflt.: 
A high leyer ( omn1 •• nd s~ nt to " robo t can be ach",-..'ed faste r than low le',el command When high 
leye l romm.rHh .,~ ,en l, it would r ed u c~ 10.'" o n th ~ ho,t m.ch i n~, Th~ r~duction in ",.d y",ld " 
higher overall rei re,h r ale of conlrlland, I,om t h~ ho, 1 mdch ine ,.nd .,,' m~,. 11 h i~h~r ' e' l)() n ,~ l ime 
3 .6 Ball Control System: 
Suc(",,!ul d rr bb l ~r module, control t he ba il lonp, en ou gh for it to be kicked or moved with the 
controll ing robot. With"'Jt a wo rki ng b,.11 co nt rol modLl Ie, the bd l l would hOLl nre off t h ~ robo t _. nd 
CO li Id not be cont rolled, I his comp;:1nent wa s esse ntial to r a sLicc essful team 
3.7 Kicking: 
SSt 7010 rul ~s dlCt.t ~ th~ bal l ""'y not b ~ kicked ,t a ve locity greater than lOm!,. Some te,m, in 
th e competition we re cap,b le of hcking at the ' peed lim it If un could achieve simi lar 'peed, the 
rroi~c( h.,. t",tter (h;,"(~.t ~inp, coml)"t itive 
3.8 Chipping: 
Some te,ms had the abil ity to IiI! the ball off the playing field and oller robot" This allowed the 
g. me to he pl ayed in a non-planar I a>hion which made same tact ir alj;o rith m, more complicated 











a nd , oph i't icated UCT rooots having" s imil,,, ch ipp in ~ ",OOu Ie would be be net ic ',~ 1 In 111 ainta i n In~ 
col11pet it ion , 
3.9 Modular Design: 
[on I ro ller bo~ rd, ~ re t he moot e' pe nsive e led ri,·. I com ponent, Multi pie V ne ric oo" d, "e more 
cost effective to manufacture in the event o( a ooMd f.ilure, t;.ch bo~r<1 l'Ould be ,i"'ply rep l.ced in 
the e~e nt of. ,i"gle hilure. A modu l~ r de,i~n reduces del::-u gg i n~ t il11e. ;"'ca u5 e the prOOlenMti<: 
co'" po"e nt/oo. rd c." be k:x;"ted /~'ter 
::l.10 High Level Speed Control: 
If low level control w~, Imple mented . 111 0re d.t. would need to b ~ t"n5ferr~d trol11 ho,t l11a ch',ne t o 
ind iv', d u, I rooot' re5U Iti ng in lonf,e r COI11I11 U m:: at io n t il11es , [ OI11I11U n ication til11e, are the greatest 
(.,tor in redu("' ~ th e respon,e tim e ot ',nd ividu.1 moot,. 'Nhe n ~ ,hortell11~"af.e '" ,~nt , t the 
, .me 'peed, e,l(:h rooot c~n respond h,te r 
::l. 1 1 Wheels do not affect playing surface 
The rul e, ,t.te th"t" rooot l11ay not compete if there i, ,my d.nM~e to the pl~y"n~ 5uti~ce Or other 
mbol$ . 
3.12 Size Requirement~ 
I he maxil11 u m , i,e req u irel11e nl$ "re ab,o lute, • nd tre"ki nf. thi, rule wou Id re,lJlt in exd usio n (or 
ti,.t part icul~ r robot 
3.13 Maximum Allowable kick speed 
A kick of gre.ter tinn 10",/1 il root .lIowed in .cCOr<I,lr'ce wilh Ih e rul e, ~ ",I UCT c~ nnot play 
COI11 petitio~~!-
3.14 Operational Team before December 2011 
A N "t io".1 SSL CO", petition wa, o rgan i,ed for early De;:el11 ber 2011 between fou rUn iver5 iti e" U[ I 
was requi red t o haoe ,n ope"tlO n~1 te, m for t hi, COI11 pet i t io ~ 











4. Conceptual Design 
r \'P,coliy I h ~ en n ce p,u al des ig n determi nes tile o,e'" II sha pe" nd und crlvi n~ 'tc"clur~ nf 1 h ~ I npic in 
tile de, ign, however with th~ 'tnct ,lrC r~q '" r~ rn ~n l', " Ir~" d\· pl"c~d nn t he robot bV the rule " and 
'he mota" '~" l1 e d b" , ~d wit h WnC" rr~n 1 proje-cl " co I1cept' we re base<:i on po,i'lOn 'nf of modu I ~, 
""d diff~re "t ~~" rillg "ruelur.,. Once Ille a llocated space fo' eoch module hod bee n e,tobl i,h . d, 
diff ~'" "I mntor gea ri I1g a I1d pl ace ment co nfigu ra' io n; WNC co n,ide rcd to ad he re to oi ,. rest r ictinn '. 
4.1 Module Placement 
An SSl robot had w~ 1I ddlilC d modul e, eos e ntiio l for ,ucce"ful op~rat inn Tl1e,e key modul es w~re 
Locom otion. S" II COlltrol Sy,t~"", COlli rol " "d Com mu l1 icatio n, a nd Powe r Systems. I h~ ball co "tro l 
,y't~m ,.,," "sed fmrn Mr lwa bona', fil1a l ve a r project f ~ J'e 4.1 ,howo ' he COllc~Pt of" b", ~ plate 
and the 'pace reqJired for thc bal l control module 
I he "v"i lo blc 'P",:e 011 th e side, o"th e bal l control modulc "c~Md 10 hou, . the motor a,sem bly. 
Figu re 4.2 ,how, th e propo,~d loc"t io n for 1 he locomotion assem blV for tM robot 
) 
TI1~ tk'tt~ r\' wao thc Il ~xt co" c~ rll once th e ~ rger a nd h eovi~r cornpoll~IlI' l1ad bee n loco,~d Oil t h ~ 
robnt Th ~ opli mal locatio n for,he b"tl~ry wnul d be", bw to the fround a, po"ibl~ be-c" ",e ,l1e 
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ballery ma;; i, ,ig ni fica nt 10 Ih e ove,,11 ce n t r~ of gr ~vit y {CG). Ad<i it io,,,1 f' ctor; th't wer~ 
cons'>dered were placinR the t>a n HV in a loca tion for ea,e 01 rep l_cerne nt whi le al,o ke epi ng Ih e C5 
~ I the c~nt r~ of the robot . The f,n.1 concept shown in r igure 4 3 hod the battery located al the f ront 
of the ro l)(lt .bov~ the I)a ll co nl<ol rn odu l ~ 
IIIIJII ,- " ,-' , '., --, . , . 
• 
The ki cker electronic; we re I he COrn ponen l; and eleci rOn jc, t hot Me o;;oc iot ed wit h th e high 
vol1age requi red fo r kicking e.cludi ng the '0 le no >d. Th ~ modu Ie had th e e le d rical potentia l ene rgy 
to I:>e very da nRerou" The de,i re wa, to place it clo,e 10 the soleno'rd to mini mize hiBh current wiro nR 
M,d keep the mod " Ie dis"ete for re mo.,,1 when not (.o, ing LJ t i liled on the rabat The propoled 
placement fo r the k«ker ma d "Ie w~1 _t the re~r as ,hown in f igu re 4.4. 
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The fina l modu Ie fo r the ro!>at w"s it' co ntrol "nd comm" noc "tion mod ul e . TO e r~m ain in~ 5 pac~ 
aVa ilab le was a!>ave th e battery mod ul e as seen in Fi gu re 4.5. It w", benefi eia lto pl . ce the 
controllinB electro ni c. h igh~ r up in th ~ robot i}<,("U' ~ It had a low de n5ity aoo litt le, iIln ifi<:an ce an 
the CG Additional benefi ts were e"s~ of re p l . c~m ~ nt an d d e b u &!!' n~ dun n~ t e5t in8. 
After the pl . c~m e nt for "II co mpo ne nts w"' fi n" I ,,~ d, th~ de,ign process i}<,B"n "chi eving th e 
de5ired co n,t " int' ,hown in Figu re 4.5. 
Fi~ur. 4.6' n".1 ''''''"pt I . you, fOf til. rolx>t 
4.2 Gearing 
The loco motive modu le constrai nts h"d been e,tablished in t e rm ' of the ro bot altern at ive ~ea" n ~ 
'o lul io n, bee.me nece,," ry, "s t he ori gin . I ",Iulion /rom M r Se-ch u wo u Id not meel the crit eria 
Diffe re nt gea ri ng methods woul d have to be investigated . 
4.2.1 He,'el {;eating 
A bevel gea r a rr ange ment on the moto r modu Ie, would allow t he motors to be plac<'<i orthogonal t o 
th e whe~ 1 5h.ft . Th e 'nif",1 conce pt, w~ re to pl"ce th ~ molar di rectly .bove e.ch wheel "nd ere.te a 
;ymmet ri ca l drive a>sem bly 
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4-2.1 .1 Verliw/ Be.·e/ Gears 
In i1 ;jm i I"r m"nner to having th c whcel, ;.maller. il I he Illoto" we re pl,ced ~ bO\le the wheel,. la r~e 
m olor rl ia rn etcr lor (cd k> ,, ~er 'hall S 0" the om ni-whee I side 0 1 th e beve l ~ea r orri1ngcments wh ich 
pari iall\' removed t he spa ce from t he ce ntre of the robot. Add ition 01 'I wit h th e m oto," pl~ (e d 
ver i ieally. th e he ~ht of t h e centre of grov ity ICG I of t he ent ire robot wo" Id in cr e~,e " I he mola rs 
a re placed hig her 'N h '"h in turn wou Id re duce t he 111~,im u III ~(re lr-r al io " befo re topplin ~. 
Addition"lIy th e ;~~ (c crc' led by " i ;.i"~ I he mo lo rs could 11 01 he adeq uat e ly uti lISed with ony of th e 
I ~ rge r co rn pOri en lS The in~b i I,t\· 10 ortl m i,e t he addit iona l , poce [feJtcd by rai ,i nr. t he mota" , 'nd 
the redu r.t io" in [JO I e nl" I "cc e ie" ' lo n, th e vert iC" I beve l ~ea rs ',ver e di ,c", dl'd. 
4.2.1.2 ,lng/l'd B,' vl'J Gears 
A;. t he ve rt"a l bevci arrangement forced t he "lOtO" higher, if th ~ dc, ~n 'Nere' ta be camp ll cMed. 
'<, d I he mol or, ',ve re ,et oJ ,111 "n~ l e t he CG 'Nould hc lowered " nd the , pace 11>'1 couldn ' I I", used 
pot ent i "~" co u Id be f'rl led . r he m,,(h In Ing protes;. fa r "'s,ed molor bracke, s woulu requ ire t ime o n 
thc CN C III i II wh ic.h w"' " hot Il el1er" ',vi l h in the UCT wo(k.5 hop " nd t he dc, ir.n '.".'auld have ~ Io n ~er 
lead ti me_ If t h" molOr; were ~n gle d 10 the t c" r or frant, t h i;. would offset I he CG wh leh wo u Id lood 
dlff erent ',vh e~I, with u iffe rent wl'-~hts an d i nUN;.c I he rISk 01 a 5In~le ',v hee l whee I-spinn in;, . 
4.2.2 r nt~rn al Spur Gearing 
All intem.1 geor 011 the drive i1;s em bly wo,,1d i""ease Ih . de l1 si ly of th e ove r. 1I drive un it. SKU BA 
imp le men ts "n inte rn" I geJ r "rrangelt1e nt 0" therr a It1 n I-wheel ',vh ich can be seen in f ~u re 4 7 
Th. intern 01 geor "rrange me nt appeared promisi 11 ~ . however Intem ,,1 gear;. wil h ",cept a bl . 
modulc, ",d ,i l. co"ld not be afford"b ~'- so urced whi ch re movcd il as . P05sible concept. 
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4 .Z.3 External Spur Gear·ing 
M Mr >cchu h~d ~lr c~(ly crNtcd ~ n c<tc rn~1 ,pur ~Nr 'rr~ngell1enl with ~n id ler. on alternative 
'pu r g~ ." • rrang.m~nt wdS i nY~< 1 i8 .,'~d wil haul Ih~ i!l l", gNr 
The original de< ign pa ram~I'" wa, 10 ,ource e<l~r n al gear< wi lh a ral ia of appro>:ilTlo,'~ l y 1 and a 
mO{l ul~ ot 1 No ",Iuhon for, ,ymmctr i c~ 1 mociJle co uld be found and thu, ~ hybr'ld de,ign w~' 
i ny~q i ~a l ~d, a nd a work. bl~ ,o lul ion wa, r Ou nd for • 8~"r r ,"ia af 2 dn!1 d mO{lulc af O,R w il hou I " n 
idler , T he hybri d external G~ar configu ra lion prov'lded • grea l er d~n< ity in deSIgn and t:.>c. m~ th~ 
,0lulJOn for the de, I~n froll1cwork, 
4.3 Summary 
Thi< ch. pIer deli n~d I he pro blem of ,po C~ mn,t" Int, within SSl and ere.ted a 'I"t~matic. ppro,ch 
ta crNt~ ll1 adu le> an th~ rabat that '""auld tli lfil th~ ,pccifioHon" Tk,c module:, cou ld ind iv idu" lty 
canfa r m 10' pace r"'1U i re men I, dnd 1T1o,k~ t h~ • ppra,' ch mOr ~ ' Iruelured. Once il wa< d.>t~rrTlined 
lh.t e.ch module h. d th e pot~ntial 10 II! with In I he con< tra i nt" a more delai led m<>ch.niG. 1 
,'pprodch to ~"ch madu I ~ w,,, nC"<:c,"" r, flirtcr"n! g~" r ,m. ng~m~nt' w~r~ br iM ly i rwc,t ig. I C!1 10 
d~t""n inc th~ be,t a pproach for d~, i gn 
Ch, ptcr 5 cov~" th~ Ine<;h"n 'K;' ""oc i "t~d with ~"ch modu I" {I i,cu,,~d wil hi n I hc wnc~p l udl 
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5. Mechanical Design 
In ~q, 1M ~p.o,e ''''lu"emenll 10 wh ic h Ih(' 'obol "'",1 {Onlo"" cr"~1 ed diflilllhV .... hl, h "~('rt'd 
dl""''' 10 e~ch component ~nd modul!- F 'I! I)I~ ~ I ;'1 a fully d,,,,mbled SSl ,obot wrth tho' r,()V~' 
pl,)ced On th~ "'IT "I iJ. The ,.Ie ... " ,e bet .... e-e" th e co.e , ~nd th~ max imu'" P"",\'~~'Me ~Ile I~ le51 










I he robot de,iKn "'~< foru'>.<ed on complf.te mod"I",rty such thai any piC<"C' could I", 'f.mo~d and 
'epIJc.'d w~h,n Ihf. ,nlNva l 0/ 10 monute bt'l"et'" ha""'._ rilU1C S . .3 i'~" ~,plodtd VII!'" .. 0/ the 







l o( omolion 
A~wmbty 
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S. l Base amI Solenoids 
~ b~~,· " Ih~ hdr~ ho",' 01 lh~ (obI>! ;Inti was the esse,mal foundation lor ~II the I>! hCI ",,.,d,,I~~ 
s,,~ f.O"\Ir~ln< p,,,,,ented the wlenoid\ hom b~"tg r1ist' clC' "",dtJl~~ I h~1 ',rl~weri onlO Ihe bil!o?, 
1 he ",d'rv!(!ual f>i",, ~, "'er~ ,k'tt~d inln r."r ~ way ~roavr!', o n the to" ,"", I ~'" <o mPO"cnU ~(~ t h ~ 
I11 0:.[ (1,11,""lt t o r el1lov~ i 1 n"t~,\a (y fi r,Ute ~ ,j showl II..., CO lTlponent ' 1 hil t mil'~ LJ I' th ~ r.olllp l ~t~ 
' lrLlnL" ~ of thi., <e (t io n. 
SolenOid Top 
Br.c1cd 
Kicl. er Guid.,. 
ChiP!''''' 
Ba,e 
S. I I KickillJ: Soleon;d 
So lenoid Bottom 
il<a,ke!, 
The St>le"i,id d~'ign wa, u,""d from a prC"llOl>US ""~I y~M pro)'""t p, ,,,enl ed b\'ll~Vld I w~hollB 1541 
Fl&u,e ~,S I hOWl thc linol kid.,'S <o~n"ld ~~POle<l ... '~ho;rt ",irc . Modiliealio", 10 the kicking 
Slrenal h r"-;u ll ed in the ,o,",noid ~II dellrUCt l n~ 111 ' dry" fi ,~, dlle to the increalc in tor r ... wll ~ n 
Ll r, inr. th e orir, in.1 lTlod e I ((c"tcd by M r I LV" [>Dna, 
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~ieldTop 
Th .. "',&in,,1 d""gn in<orpo.-aled a I ~"n~ on I hr I,de' P't'(: .. ,<,...,..,ing ,nl" Ihe co,r. A, I he Ih'eiIC 
Wa~ created I,om 'he soft .. , ,h~1t m~I""'ill. 'h~ th' Nd WiI, 00' (apable of ,uPPO" 'nr, Ihe ten~,le 
10'(:1'$ ,Io"i"[ t h~ a"~"ing ollhe ~,. f iJ'.u'e ~.6 sllows Ih'~e t .. "l> cr .. ~ll'd '" II", .. , "\In" whit h 
1 .. [tll)O) nllll .. pi"""'. n""de<! to modifi.x! lhf 1",1 Ie:,t ""I il t lr~ ,,im pl .. 1)011 p,,,n'plr!d Ihal it new 
d ~'iI! n wI>, n""e'.<ary 
~,m!! I" s,, ~ 
N ~ M C>d:f.cuion 
Poi"t 01 
Sllli pie ~ O lt 
One Mod,j"'<'\'Orl 
s"p~,·gju .. 
Ful l A~se lll b~ 
One Mo,I,Ii"~I ,~,n 
,upe·'·slue 
2 $epara:e ta,lu'e-5 
The spcond tesl w~, ~ 'm .. rJ ~t d .. l",""n,n& the "ddillon,,1 SI,enl'- h ''"<lui, .. d. ~"p .. r&lue waS plated '" 
Ih~ thrud and (Oma(1 surfa ce, wh'rh h~,j no ~lIett on the dorabi l ~v ollhe brlonll p,,.c .. , Tilil mil)" 
haye l)fen b .. t",,, .. " ' I)"'g l" .. ,< br:tt le ~nd cannOII."t~i n "hod, r,,,,,k Tne lil lie of slr,nlficance w~, 
a imed . 1 dete r",i n In~ wh.ther " fl y <1 1 h ~ . PlJ. i. ,,,, of Ih ~ . hMt n.~d~d modil;c" liM . Il her am~ 
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the alu minium padd Ie plared add itiona I ., [ r~,., o n t "" , h~ft pi~("es wh ich wou Id w~'" ~ft~ r ,e ',~r ~I 
kick cyc le" 
I he dCSlgn w~s modified to incorporate an M4 thfeaded bo lt t:.etween t he shaft and core pieces 
wile' e t Iw pi.,.;c.·, wcre ',ep~r"t i ng, I hi, ,tll d pro"lded a more ,ecu re connection between the 2 
pi",es. t,ddi!lona lIy the, haft piec~ di.", ~t~ r w., not , eduted ~lh~1l rCM'h ill~ thc kickcr padd ", to 
incfeasc the Cf05S scctional area," well.s the rut out in the shaft piere was (Qund~d to " .. duc~ 
,I .. " lo "rl ing which c~n be ,e ~ n in r igure 5,5 on the l>reviou, p .. gc, 
D iff~r~nt 8" u g~ wi r~ w~, wr~p p~d M'-l\,,>d t h ~ co rc to dH~nl1 inc ~n nptim.1 w,,~ gaugc, I hi, is 
discu«ed in the Test in8 Sect inn. A fully w i'ed cor~ i, , 11I.lwn in rip;ur~ -'> .7 
lhcfina l modlile beforc being placed onto the ba,c i, ,hown in Figure S,~, I he solenoid bo lt resct, 
from t he ,eM spri ng. Th~ optimal ",ngth nf '" "8rld ic po rt ian of t h ~ ,nle noid bn lt w", c" I ("ul.tt ~d by 
Mf l",abona in hi' fina l year project. The ratios t:.etwe-e n the in ner core and ,ha ft lengths were 
ch" nged t n to rn porc theorcr " . 1 alld pract iea I resu lt ,. w it h ne~li~1 bie d,fferencc, in final kicki ng 
, pe~d. 
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5.1.2 Chippe r 
Th~ eh ippH solel1oid de5 ig l1 \'''5 "5ed from " preVIOU, ""d e rg r~d ""te proj er t pr~'~ 111 ~d by David 
Lwa bona L~ ·l j. A - Iat ,a lel1(]id wo, im ple rn e l1t~d l(]t chip kid ing. v..'ir~ w", coi led arou I1 d I he ,h ip 











Fi, u ro S,9 : ( hipper , oIonoitl lhplod<d Vi<wl 
Th~ dri bb ler ""l ion wa, de,igned II' 2011 b\' Da~id lwobon" SI1MII\' "ft~r honding in hi' fi nal ye", 
projeLl, The oS5~mbled r:nmr)(ln~'ll' in Fig u r~ 5 10 "r~ hinged to t he ba, e to abso rb impact Irom OilY 
bolli, 1 hi, sectlO Il wO;Jld b ~ wilnected to the hnlding b ror: k~ I' wh ich " r~ 'prul1g fo rw"rd to provide 
r~""lonr~ In sl(]w il1com ing hall' 
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The in ILi d I .I'~m Illy lo( on operotion ~ I dribb ler req"i re}: the motor, d,wer pLJ I. ~" , d r iv~ h ~ It , 
hrdr kel', , win s a rm s, bocbpin b.r ~ nd be<l r lnp,1 which C~n b~ ,e ~ n in Fi;<ur~ S.12. 
... ... " • 11 
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The f ro nt view of th e robot wit hout chipper ca n be seen in F i~u r e 5.13 bek>w 
5.3 tocomotiOIl Assembly 
Th. rinal d.'ign inco rporated a 'pur g.ar des ign OVN th e h •• el geM dc; ign h.ta1Js. of Ih. ,."Or" 
li,ted in Table 5.1 
r.bl , 5.1e o;tfo, ont G. '''og Comp ... """ 
Spur Gear Bevel Gear 
lower Cemre of Gravity Hther Cent re of Gravity 
Cheaper More [XP2n;lve 
Morc compact LeS' comp'tl 
The new de,i~n wa; ill1pro yc d by r emOVln~ t he idl c r ~ e" r an d modi fy ing thc ~e" r ra t io . Tl1i ; 
modif ical ion Opl imi,ed <pace by cre"ting d iff.rent mot or hradet, for I h. f ro nt and back The final 










FOj:ur< 5.14 locomotioo To" A" . mbiy 
5.3.1 Omni·wberl Assemhlv 
The re~son for an SSL Kobo!', " gillty W" s d u ~ to the use of omni·wheel,. fin omn i·wheel i,,, wh~~ 1 
that pt"mides ~r ip lor locomot ion in one di rertion, wh lie allowi nE for slip in " diff~re nt direct ion to 
"lIow for lull pi" fl" rand rot.tion.1 motion. 
Th~ exploded assembly of ~n omni·wheel c~n b~ seen i fl Figu re S.lS EMh piece is clear", vi , ible 
e>c lud;fl g th ~ fou r M3 < 12m m CH screw' w hich secer re th e whole om fli -whee I a.>.>'''" b",. The 
compon~nt' requi r~ d to "M ,e an omni-wheel Were", 4~4 10..,11 ;"-" riflE " h O.RM SOT 'pur gear, 2, 
h.lf whe-el " 24x mini wheel with 0 ring;, 
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• 
H~IIW~cl 
Th~ ha If ,Nh .... l, '" erp ,"pated l yn,met" ca lI y to rcdllC~ co m po Ill'nt v,,,iM io n w hieh reJuteJ 
m ac.o ini nG tim e, all d a lI owe n lell I P"' ~ CO m 1)I) ""nl, I() I", ""eded. The CNC m II I wa , elSe nt i ~ 1 tor 
m illi n ~ th e min i ",' h e~ \ Il dtt holes VI \ ltJlc in F i ~ ur ~ S.15. 
T~e onlnl wh~~! s w~'e rn .. tnlnl!d out vf b"", b e<a~, e rt pro.ided~" trich'" bet..,,..,n I~P 
al umin,,)m "a ll whee''' A~ ~dd l liona l beneI'll 01 uS in~ bra"" 11",1 )1 'Nuuld be pa,ier 10 m~chine 10 
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Co Ring, ",".re "uded o"ta eMh mini-wh~plld prM ide hHtPrtract ion on the p l "yin,~ ,urfsee, rhe 
0" rn i-wh~e," required II,. l igh le'llol e rsnce, th roUrhOUl t he robot bec~u,e "ny error in the, haft 
, lot' lor the ho lt "'hee l' wo uld r.,u lt ill Br." ter ploy or no plo y for rotilt io n of lhp mil1i-wlwe l, 
f inu re 5,18 ,h ow, the com ponen t, t u crp;'te the u rn ni-whep l a",~mb l y 
1 1 o 
T h~ g~a" we re ',",(iIK"I" ,e lected frDm" KIIK {.ot~laB u e " nu mod ified to rpducp th~ weig ht, locate 
a beari nr, alld ~ct 0' the nut tor M.3 x 12m rn {.h~e'e h~ad bo lts_ Th~ l ina l ,,,embled omni-whcc l {.on 
h~ ,.~ " in FirureS.19 belo",", 
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Th~ nmll i - ,,,,'il~ e k WH e ' ~f u re d nnto '~p.l r "t~ stee I sh"fts " " preca utlon to p r ot~ct l il ~ m oWrs In 
l il ~ e,~nt of i n~V !I", ble ill1 pacl' th~ whp~ls wou ld rd~ 'J~ froll1 bal ~ 0 1 posS! ble 10 bot I III pact f!g u Ie 
'>.20 i, "eros, sect ioo olthe wl>2d t itli ng onto a t"ed ' haft on t he Iront "" cmbl l', T'l ~ s i,l' of the 
n~w c't~ rn "lg~", req"i rcd" , lot to be cut ', nta ti e ~15e The ,Iu t tOI th e gc,,,W"" "ot cut thrO LJ gh ill 
"n <ltt c m pt t o m ill ill' i ,~ thc tibres trom thc j ie ld fctt ing c", "gil! i" t he' rota! ing ,ect jon' a r th e robat 
4mm I"tpe"a l Crr'.,ip 
4mm ' tcel wh~~ 1 
sharI 
spu r gear I""""~===~~~~~:~r- M:l th read nn 











SJ.2 ~rQJlt ,\_'~~ mbly 
Thl' hom h' ~de' ,hown or, figu.p S_21 1 1L~ mmo. Is placed on the r.ea. tenl .. , dj~l a1l(.(' adjMenl tt) 
,. ~ ",I\~pl Ihe front wheel ""emhly w~s m,,,orro on <'~<h ,ide w,l h ~ i,, ~ckP' ()~<!'d 10 WOln;!C'l , he 
f,o nt w~.c~1 ~s"'m blie, and ,I ifkn H", c h ij.';~"' . TI\~ l>tar. k~1 wa, I"~ Ib;-",n g lor t~e b~ttc...,. whit/'. r, 




• O,BM 25T Gear 
"'C"'o ~'1 "an' Mot ... _ • • (10 .. _ ...... ) 
Omni 'w~HI 
I hl' l,onl d"v~ un;1 mOlo" were lowe.ed oy matblnllll: ~way from 1 he Ironl 01 the ' 0001 as mutt; ,. 
po's,ble lui out. wefl' made to th~ ~,p in ord~' 10 . r.r Dmmodate 'D. I r.,' nl'w moto' lor a"nM. Th~ 
moto, ;rC'dJ til f 'lU'" .~ . n fan ~~ .~n Inlf rSKtlnp, with the b;»l' ,t ,,,flU"., a nd Ih U~ a wP ight s""m~ 
cut 0,,1 wll5 I'I~f"d ~I Ir ~ ,a",e I<><.t loo, 










The "ddil io"a l 'pace in th e front w"s needed for the ball col1trolmodu le, f'ti ur e 0,13 is all ovcrl1cod 
view of the ;pace cre,ted bv o/f;ettil1C th e front motors Il1i; hor izo nt,1 ,n~ l e of ge¥ centre 
d"tan cc cou ld nat 1,.- dane on the reM "'oto ,,", th .. op" re required overl.,p, willr lir e frO"l molar> 
lire motor, fur tire ,,',H "e,'<I,-d to be l or:~ l~d i" .' dif fere" l rM" "er to th e fr a n l molar; and a hv bnd 
de, i ~ " w", ",ealed 
5,:; ,3 
A, , I.led e"l ier, the rea r moto rs co ukJ not be plac~d ot the "m~ ~e ;'r ( e "tr~ di,t",,,,e as the front 
mot Of W It l1 Ol.t cla, I'IIrg. Tire 'O ll.lio" W"' lo ir .,'e lir e motor , it ve rti ", liy "bO'le tile ecar pa ir. I;' e 
re" r motar mool. les(an be ,een '11' f igure 5.24 and licure ~,2~, The " i,ed I,eig irt " ftir e motdr> at 
tir e Ir",.' cr ea l ed .,dd iti nna I 'pace for the hek in G ;oleno ·,d . 
EC45 
O.8M 
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fiE". ~,11: .<>r motD, 1'00,"' frem ,"or IExpl_d V_I 
I he motor br.eket, a llow for front and re"r wheel modul es to be as, e mbled before nooufllirlS to the 
bJ'~, An JS5~mb ly at th~ re.r motor mount can be seel1 ill f{:ure Y15 without an omni-wheel. 
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Th~ molor> "nd wheel ,hilfl' fll into the motor br "cket' il nd ore sec ured with M3 x 8mm CiS ;crew;, 
F igu re 5.17 ; ho w, the cut out; in e"c h 01 the br "cket, fo r t he moto r; and th e whee l ; h"ft;, If the 
brocket ; di d not in corpo"te thc Cllt OlltS, the motors would h "~Q inte' '' ": conflict s , .. it ll the kick ing 
,olcno"d 
A rront "nd rp<lrmoto r braekc· ore shown in f ig ll re i.2~ below, rh  motor ,nd sh,, /tcLJ t outs we ,e 
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5.4 Mounting 01 Controlling Electronics 
TIl~ cant rol far t h~ rabat wo , Hovem~d by a cl u,ter 01 l ive f ree,e" 1e HCSO~GM 19S08GTl GA 
microcon\ rolle" shown in Figure ~.)~. F. ,h rn i"oco ntrol l ~r Ol>e rate, on ,In i ndividu 01 Motor Contro l 
~oard iMC~! which" discLJ ssed in Chapte r G 
; i~" ro S.29: Cootrolijni EloClronK' Mod "l o 
The cont rol ling ~It"<:t ro nie' t, l corn rl~1 dy o nl 0 I he f ra nI , Over. Th i, creal ed I he po"i hi IiI Y for " ny/a II 
of the bo"rds to be easily rep l" ced if necess"ry. fhe w iri ng required to operate th ~ SSI rol:>:)\ w as 
kepi to a mi oi mum to albw for ea,y connection and , i mple wili n~. Thi' w"s a Iso achieved by " 
w rmnon blJ ' connection On Ihe MCB Fig lJre 5.30 'hows the locat ion of e"ch motor ,pecifi c board 
placed on the robot. 
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MotOl ContrOlle' 
Ho.rc I 





Th~ Att~ch~~e wi..,. ,." lxla,d i< .he ,ommunutlo~ I'nk I><o,w,-, ,, I he Ix·", PC .nd 'he Maste r MeR 
Oat a was tr'dn,mittoo to th(' MJ,t<.'f MeB (hr(J~~t. II" UI\RT pruto col from t!,~ J1t~d'Jtoe w, ,,,I,.,, 
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5.5 Mounting 01 Kicking Electronics Module 
Tile kick ing modu les (o m prISe 01 anythi nr, that produce, or contain, a high voltage other than th e 
,olenoids. Thi, ,ystem 'hown in Figure 5.31 w.s requ ir~d to I:>e modul,r t o reduce the d,neer 
""x"ted wit h the robot Al l effotl, were mad~ 10 . n, ,,re tili' module ..... , ke pt , ,,Ie Irom th e re,t 
01 the robot. 
The ca l)ac itors are physically too big to lit on the KickerboMd il",11 and were e<ternally wired in 
pa"lIe l to the Kickerl:>oa rd. Hellre 5.32 shew; the e;:ploded layout of component, .nd the mountinB 
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The e,terna I wi rin g fo r t he c'p,cito r< rre><'nted expo><,d h i~h vo ltase wi re" Silicon seo lant w", 
te'ted ot4UUI/ DC to determine whet her it could perform "' on in, ,,I ,, tar "nd ,hleld th e e,po,ed 
wire" 1 he se" l" nt pro ~ i ded good in, ulMion ,,,d wa> used for ,II h{!h voltage e,posed 'dire, 
A, hig h volt "8e could potent i,lIy be rresent "fler th e board power ha, bee n removed, odditiano I 
ii,ed component; were added to en,ure 1he ""paeilors would return to" 'ate known 't'te, Thi, wao 
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5.6 Cover 
The SSL eover w"s responsible for protection of all component, 'Nithin the rooot The eo'H wa, also 
u,O"d to ronform!o the ,h'pe reqlJirement., in the SSI rule.,. The fin,,1 cover w", ior rn~<1 with fibre 
gl"" u'lng a female mould to en;ure a quality fini,h on the olltward f'(lng 'ide and painted black in 
"ccordance to the ru Ie; in 5';l, f igll re ~,J4 i; a com pleted cover on a SSl Robot on the field 
S.6.1 Mould Construction 
A 4 piece mOlJld wa.' u,c<1 to crc"te the cov~r Tlli, w", n~edcd to cn,ure th~ CO"er could be ea'ily 
r~mMed from the mould after con,[ructio n The rnouli w", constructed out 01 ';upawood," it wa; 
co;! effective and ,trong enough to hold ;hape after machining, The four part; of the 1l10uld "r~ 
., hown in f '~urc 5.35. 
Side 
Panel 
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5.6.1.1 Cunstrual"n uJ the sid,. I",,,pl .. of Ihp mould 
The height oj" completed , ide panel wa, 150mm camp';'iroe oj 8 layer.' oj 10mm Supawood The 
Side Panel, "rc caml ruet ed u, i'lg ~ ""ck 01 ident ica I pie<:es "' no m<>ch ini,,!! too l (OU Id plurlgc 
vertl<:a lly deep enough to comt ruct the cambi ,,,,d piece 
I he ind ividual pieces we re glued into pair> to redu ce th e ""mber of part' and mach ining t ime Thr ee 
6mm holes werc dri l lcel to locate t hc P"rts during moulding, con,t ruct ion "nd machining I he 
~rcPd'"tiM 0 / t he SU pdWOD<i bdore b"i ng cut out can be ""cn ',n I il>; urc 5 .. l6 
After the p"i red block, were secu red, they were milled using the UK M il li ng machine (FiI!ure 5.3]) 
Aftcr 4 p~ i rs were m"chine<:i, they were securely glucd ~nd .,ecured u'ing the loca t ion hale., A siroele 
,ide panel con be seen in I IgUre 5.38 Two , ide ponels were crc.ted to prod uce t he s h~fl<' nece."ary 
lor the C{Jver 
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5.6.1.2 Top {'Iflle oj the mould 
ThcTup pl"tc is ",cd to locate J II other piece, on th e moul d. It has" n "ddltion"1 circul"r bo<s to 
provide 'p.,ri ng 1m a ,"",her 1m 'ccLJ ring the cover onto the SSL Robot. ri~ ur e 5.39 shows the 
( wcular bos, a nd the 10c"l inn ho l ~, lo r I he ,iM p~ncl, riu ring t hl' moch in ', ng proce;s 
5.6.1.3 Front Panel ,,{the m"uld 
Th e front p~n e l was a pi ece of sq ua re m ateri"1 high enough to be ta lIer th"n th e lin "I part. Du rir>g 
th e mo ulding process. oi l pi eces ore screwed toget her to en,ure a t ig ht fit. 
flfterthelibre has been moulde{l. th~ roVN h"' nnt t:.>~n cut to Ihe co rr ecl h~i 8 hl The firs t (OV~ r 
part is ,hown in F igur~ 5.40 
The odditi on,, [ l ,bre~I"" was m eosu red. an,l bl~ck tape wos pl"ced on the cutti ng ,c~m Tn e t" P" 
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Figu'~ 5.41 ;how; th ~ lin.1 bl.ck cover with the top ,ecu ri n~ ind enl ~i,ib l e_ The ii" a l (Over., h,ve Ih~ 
a b< Iii y 10 l a, ~ , ' u II im pact kid tram UCT-- , ;oleno id kicker; with no vi;ible da mage and 'ti II conform 
to I he si,e a nd ,hape req u irem ~ nt' irl th ~ ru l ~" 
5.7 Summary 
This (hnpter has dealt wit h the desig" beh ird th e meehani,,1 ,y't ~m, IIW eo rnb irle to produce a SSL 
robot Stru([ure was for med a round the fo ur modu le, di,cussed in earlier (Il' pl ers 
The mechan ica l de'ign "n be ,um marised as fo llow , . The de'ig n bega n frorn a well known prob lern 
.rld 'triet ' I,"e~ co n,tr.' nt , arl ~v ~ ry mad u I ~ _ Orl'~ • ,u b.,y;t ~rn w.; ''" p.bl ~ at /Itt "'g irlto th~ 
ol lo coted 'poce pr~l i rn i narv te-;ting wa; cond u[ted to M te rm ine whether. revi;ion wa, r ~q u ired_ 
After each 'y,t ern passed bas ic asses<rnerlt, focus was placed on i nle~ral ing ,II su bsyste ms to create 
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6. Electrical Design 
,\ ,mall SIZ e league IS,l) robot ,,·qu i r~d m~ tl y ~ l t'CIr lea l mad u Ie, r or il 10 lun cl lon '" com pet it ",n, 
'-h~s~ indi vidu al mad uh could be de' ig ne d inlO ,n il1tegraled,'>l ro bol board orcoulj b ~ bui lt in" 
d i,cr~1 e ma n ne r lo r augmentat ion and Ind ividua lte,t ing, Th~ mar~ ~xl,"' i ~ nc~d team, develo p 
co "'p lHe inlee"ted ooards for their rooot" T~" m, with mi njm.1 ~x"..r i ~ nce Opl fo r a 11ad u la r 
app ro" 'h 10 rduc~ t lw co,t of a ,i ng l ~ r" ull. Rec.'JSe I hi, w" I he lirst time un bui It <1 (om pll--t~ 
,y't~m , th~ d~'ig n all he,e mod ules were constructed ill a di ,crete m""ner a ll P rint~d Ci rcuit 
Roord.\ iP CR), Some PCB cont , in mU lti pl e hUl1dred ( ompol1~nts ~och "nd ".',,' d~scriberl in le rm , o r 
lhei r fUnClional moduh roth ~ r thon th~ i r co mponents . ,arh gree n block ill Figure 6,1 w,,' a f eU on 
a SSI mool All of I h~ PCR excJ udil1g Ihe Dribtl~r Mowr Con tro ller were d~sjgnM i1nd built for I hi' 
the, i" 
The bane rl chosen to o"..rot~ Ilw UCT SSl ro bol w"" a H'yperion 6S 2SC 2S00~lA h , ho wl1 in Figu re 
6,2 on I h., r ollowins p'ge. The nom' l1 al voltage lor til i, pa ,k i, 22.2 V however" batte r," d"", not 
hav~ <1 l ix d ~oll e.ge. The I iP o lM!te ry ,o l !"g~ w"' ill the rang~ of 2S , 2 V - 1R V and all oi reu ill'( 
nee ded to be cap"b le oi Ol"' riltll1 g ocra,\ t h ~ l ull ra nse of vo ltage:;, A higher volti1g~ bott ~ry should 
,,1'0 im prov~ 'i ck ,ho rgi nB I i me" Add it io n,,1 '" ,e lectil1g ''-Ig 'w r vo ltoB~ mal or' wou Id provide mo c~ 
lorq ue Ih"n low. r vo ltage (QunWrP<1rts ond' ho uld have, lowe, output ' p" ~d "nd r~quire le« 
geacing, 
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AI I h~ baltery voltare va '"' " tnc nom ,na l ~OI1 as~ w, lI b~ con,ide,,,,, un l"" th~ ,",' or!! C~.~ va I U~5 
are needed, 
A desel ipt ion 01 cad' PCB in(1 "dine desisn par~mete ' l, mod" b, .'.(;Ilern "1 ie, <o n,truct\on, ,e,'is io n 
mod ,I,,:(liIO'" alld jin~ 1 run(tio n are des<:rlbed 'n delad ,n tlli< d1. pter. Th is document Qro",d~5 I he 
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6.1 Mutul· Cuntrol Board 
6.1.1 Design Parameters 
Th~ Matar Control Boord (MCB) w", de,igned to provide over,,1 1 control "nd ,peed control fo r an SSL 
robol Add, l ion,,1 r~qLJ ire me" I, pl"c~d a n ~ r.., se boord, w~re to b~ " 8~n~r ic p lot fa rm 10 "110· .... 
mu ltiple pro ject, within tle lab to I,ave a " mple integrated board tl,at cou ld funct io n a, a high le·,el 
motor controller 
6. ,. ,. I Max"" Mulu/· Control 
The funda menta I purpose of the MCB was to cont ro l a moto r. and s pec ifica If,· M axo n motor; wh ',ch 
tl,e RARL wa, cu rrently u'ing for projects. TI'~ Maxon motor> us~c by UCT RARL I,ad , imilar 
controlling ",.r., n'<".ly sp<'ed. direc l ion, ,nd fe~d l"c'. Dependi ng a n molor I he an a logu~ sp.ed 
voltage .'a rie, tram 0 - lQ.B V 0 r 0 - 5 Ii. Th. mota" with i"te8r"t~d coni roll . " a p. fa Ie off t h~ 
higher 1 Q,8V wh ile the e,tern" I co nt rol "" orerot~ off 5V IOS'c, I k direction co ntro l i, 0 dl~'ltol 
i npllt at 5V for both co"troll er t'l re' Th e k . dbod Vii re provide, 0 p~ l , e I rai n of 6 pu I,e' of 5V p~r 
reoo lution on the motor 'hafl 
6.1.1.2 55L Operation 
On ,<, 551 rol>al th~ boord worked in co"j u"ction wilh 4 other contro ller b<J"rd, Fach IlOMd ,ca " 
op~rate on an r'c bu" and has both OART lines ava il ,b l ~ fo r communicanon witl' external 
I""'phero l,. A" orlllO"rd duo l 8 bit DAC collll~cted to" LM358 bLJ tTer " lIaw' for 0 po"I I>i r,ty of "'.m 
M 0'0 n moto'5 to be co '1troll~d , General d ,g ital I/O pi lls " re "v"i lable for outPLJt, such "' motor 
direcl ian" w~ 1I '" o " " lo~ ll e inpLJt' for b"tt~r\, ma nitor in~ 
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Thl' crit "01 'P.er:ifieatinn , Inr SSI 0 re briefr, in entified in T ,ble 6 .1 
T ,til . ti .l . D .' i~n P"arn . t." for t l>< MCB 
Specificalion JUSlifi_calion.. ,-:;-
Ope r.l" oft ~ mini mu m ,upply 0125.2 V The robot b~ttery 1"1' nom",,1 volU-e of 2'dV 
R~c~ i v~ UART eOmmLl n ie'lion Irom a nol he, The l"",ds ,,~an inl erf dee lot Inw leve l devk~, 
'OUrCl' ___ ,~"r:on n~.~ .. to, P( or h' her level sy't~m . 
P"',l ibi lily In (nntml mLl It i pie other modu les EM,h M e B wa, '~qu ifed to ope ,.te multip le 
(M ntorl,), Kicker Roo"l, [)rillbler:, (M ,,,e I/O ot her devi"es 
avai la llie lI"n necess ary) 
Small in ,ize 
Commu n iCJt" to limi I<> r d"vicel 
6.1.~ I'o<.ihle Fllnctionalit~' 
E., ir, fit into .ny applicotton 
Th i, bna rd i, fO n l i ~ Ll "bl" for mo, 1 mn l", "ontrolle r a pplical io"'. The bnard r" nn,,1 dri ve th~ mOI"r 
powe r di,ectly alt hough il ha, ,uf/ic tent control .nd commu 11 ".tion 10 work ,,, a hifh levl' I d l'vice. 
The co nl rol ll' r i, a r rel' ''J Ie H(S08G MC9S08GTlfiA which COLl Id be prngrom med with" 
prOilrommin ~ Bi1c kground [)d,ug Modu le (Br:>~f: Addi tio nol module" wN e plar:ed on Ihe MeR I" 
e,e,1 e " mot~ versat ile controlling pl.tf"fm. T h~ mo,t ' ign ilican! ,ddition for 5Sl w·as the ,1" k. ble 
connector< fo r i'ow~r, Re,~, and (C lin~5. I he ,Iackable conneclors rem oved Ihe need fo r a ~ wire 
I"" bl' i" ~ co n rll'ctl'd to ei1ch MC~. The tYPlCa l \,ol to [;l'l Jnd CUff" nts duri n ~ op"rto inn or" d i, play"d 
in T "b l ~ 6.2 .10 ng with juS! ilie'l io m be h ind tho,e eXpKl ed v" l u~,. 
~;;==========;:=='""'~'"""\' j'"j'~~m;;;'"';'O~"--=------=::;:::. ..C r F~otor __ Valu ~ U;;:'itlng facl~r 
5upplyVn l t'8~ - 1~ V -30V lM317 + lM358 Mi1,imum 
Suppr, Volt~ge 
Expecled Id le curr~ nt 10-70 mA lfr:> "nd , upporlinS e lKt'nn i" 
Thl' Ii nJ I fu n"t"", 01 I he M CR ','M", depend in g nn wh i"h lu nr:! K)n il will npe rate whe n on the 'i5l 
ro bot. In t heMasterpo' it io n, Data will J,,~'-e nn the lIARl I"' e . 1hl' r:>i1t~ will be Oflh~fo rm lobe tlD. 
mogniturie. angle, mto tien. timeeut, contmi8yte and CheckSum. Th i, i, dhcU',Sl'd fu rt he r '" Chi1 pter 
7 r" l<>t ir>g 10 Soitw",e. On"e I he MCB h," c" le u lalen requ i,ed 'Cl ion" the inlofm.tion i, ,ent 
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1'd .3 ~11J(1 ,, 1..,~ 
Fogure b.4 is a layoul o/lh{" modult-~ lh~l ",~k .. "I' rh~ MCB with eac h block io<;;oted wh{"rc lht' 
modult- woukl bI' '.~h~ " ·,·.~ ... "n~ lh~ llpa. d I .nm ibrwe. 
, 
~ 
I' •.. ' 1: 
1.1~ C""" .. n,·""" \",1 
:6.:.~.'1 
NOt every modul .... /tomponent '~a, """"''''\1 10' ~~L. bOard component, t hat ;ore nOl "ece»ary wert' 
nOl populal"'d in md ... In Y ... nn un" prir11li F;,;",e b. S show, ~ Mill 1 h~t ..... , \l1 .. d on ~ tunt"oDn, 1 
",10m 
(>.\ .4 Sf: he mati < 
Th~ fuil lc hem. t c of the Ml B i, s~wn txQw .n r,!! ",C 6.6 Each 01 Ih ~ Ind ividual blotks In th c 
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6.1.1.1 Level Shi{terand Diode Clamp 
The e_pecred analogue inp ut vo ltage wou ld be greater than 3,3 V and thus could d~s lro y Ih . GT16A 
on Ih . board . Thi, modu l ~ L" ~' ~ volta2 . d i v id ~ r to r~dLJCe tile irlput 'iBn~1 m~gnit LJd e. II the 'ig n ~ 1 i, 
still greater th~n 3.3 V or Ie" than 0 V the diooe, wi ll conduct to ens ure the output 011his mod ul ~ 
does not e.ceed the safe range fo r the G 116A I he current configuration in ri~ur. 6,7 ~Iow a OV-
~ V "gn,1 i, expected 0 n th e in put side, 
NPl OUTPI 
6.1.4.2 /JART C"mmunicatio" 
RS-231 is a common commu nication protoco l. An in1errace IC cal led th e MAX3232 wa, required to 
co nvert TI L logic trom th . G 116A to t h ~ logic I ~v~ h to r RS- ,3), ri~ur . 6. B i., Ih . re qLJ ired set LJ p for 
this Ie. I h. Ie a l,o r ~qu i r •. , a li,,_ "nd Ii" whic h ar . 3 Ii and 0 .... ' r~, p. ct ive ly 
• GGr 
-
l " " L~i>lr T 
! 
" - " , 
0 , 









'" T2Ir, '" , RUN f<10U I , 
" P2!N R20UT -
-T .C lNNE , T OR r1 "1 )( 323 TO GT L6 
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6,1.·/3 fil' nmHnve/·t;ng hnffer 
The n(] n-inverti ng buffer (74H CT125j is a q u,d nD n- inverti ng TIL compatible S V wffer wh ic h 
operate, off., V. Thi' was e;se nti" I ID r converting 3.3 V logic to buffered S V logiL lor t he Maxon 
Motor; rlp;Ure 6,9 i, a '-ln~ l e buffe r lorthe quad package , 
NI OUl Pin , 
rig" . 6.9' A Siogl. Buff. , of tl>. 74HCTll5 !C 
6.1.4.4 /JU(1/8 bir /JAe + !In(1/a,glJe ourput V(1r'j(1b1e (,"(1i" HUffer 
The [lACf hip w~, a FVMlL19 which 'er:~jves jnfo,m~tjon fro m th ~SP lljn e, on the GT1~A The [lAC 
can oper.te Dn both 3.3 V an d 5 V, The GT1~A(]p",..te, off3.3 V .nd the DACwa; 10rLedto operate 
on the ,"m e ,upply fo r SPI com m unic.tio n kog>:: level" I he Maxo n moto r; wh ICh operate off ,n 
ana logue vo lt "~~ requ'"e thesign,l to be inthe ,"n~~oIO 10,3 Ii The LM358 to, ,,, th e 0-3.3 V 
, j~n' l ,nd ,mpl ifies jt to 0 - 10.8 V. The re,i<t",s pr""idjng th e non-jnvert ing g, jn cou ld be repklced 
" I kowin~ the board to prov ide an analo~ue ,peed vol t a~~ tor dlffer~n t mo to r; in the RARl r igure 
6.10 ,hown'" the 'Lh~m"t>:: lo r th e DAC with onologlle ~"in' on t h~ outpu t 't~ge 
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(,.IA.S Wide Rallge /'ower S"pply 
Arl SS I Robo t ol*r~ted all" 25 .2 V b~\\c'Y ond to r this boo rd to re ma in ~ener ic It would need to b. 
capa ble ot ope rat inf ofl a I',ide ' LJ Pply r~ rl g~ . Fig LJr e 6.11 "pia .... , how the Yo lt "B ~ rcgu ldtors on cac h 
MC8. Th i, al low, 0 boo rd to ope rate on, voltafe /rom 14 V 30 V. l h ~ capac itors are p l a c~d 
phy, ica ll y clo, e to, 1I It , on the MCB. 
~ 
I 1 I I 
fitly'" 6.11: T~. Pow .. R<, u,",tioo l or t~ , M C~ 
6.1.4.6 PC Communication ..tack 
The co mmu nicat IO n , tack was re'p.om ible lor m'ln im iIi nf I he wir i ng on the 55L robol> Ear li er 
vc" io m of the MC B u ,ed wires as the bus. The st ad,ab le co n nector a Ik>ws eac h board to have a 
,-o mmo n bLJ ' o f P<' '''er, I'C "nd Rc,e t wi th out any ", irc, "' th e board , ,- an be stMked on top of each 
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6.1.<; Koard I ay olII 
A" ," ''''61~ dl~~r6m" giwn b~low In ~iCu'e b U 1\11 nlN",'emenh .. ", in milhm~"~1 "nd tile 
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' .... 6. J: MOl ... Control _~ POI l.oy<M 
De.cr ipl ion 
RSB, " " '. fl e 01 Sl,,,,:' .. 0' '0( \<e ~ I 
rem ,1'1 _ M.1I;0<1 b·,two".- (,«';'0', .\" 
onIJO"'~ M,\x:)2J2 '-onve"" th o 
'\',,,",,cd ,,,,d RSn2 -0!l ;t (0 1 3 '1m 
PinU\.I' Conne<:lor 




12:. I~ Pin 
'-O--~"o<) 
1.'(. (. PI " 
'.O-o"'"to<) 
5(.,ck<.o'· 
.... ll.>II~ 'a~~ 01 3 -N :0 J - l55 (8 not) 
0" IC24 (Ie "It;. So,..~ vo..",.,. 
""'Y b.. h,~-~' lhr J 3 Ii, ~<,< .. _.e of 
'hi\ 'he p,oto<lio.- b<. II 0.-10 lhe 
!>Qj,<! W-EO <oofi!:u'f-~ C_O"W y 
(""~'1Y." '~'"''''-J all"",~ ~m ~ny , , 
Tho MA.XO ~ on olo-, c.-". CO --' ( l"O 
to tho,~ doCi ,"t·,d cunn oe lo" l~ 
r.o"VQ I I;)Hd, en, ,,!" di,,,,.r-o" , nd 
"",,,;10' ", .,."c, 
Tho co""",,,,,, " lIow lu, " CO"~nun 
l,u 5 C OM~<t i O' wh ch i, c'od ', "" ,,,j 
1<, -he ~'"c , ::0." 
St-:td<: ("-n,, tIl~ c"nn ... to,"" lhA 
a .. _ lh" !>o.o,(" lo ~~ ".c""d .nd 
,-~,~ ~ Comm. - lCdho ' ... ilhoullh~ 
.~"'" lor "'i"~ 
AnC'tlcn,,1 I/O r;n, 10 ' cunl;r,_ 'a~ l " 
Aool i[., I:om 
, "'OC1,tl 
, 1\0011'1 
, ~;!oni cn 
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6.2 SSL Kickerboan.l 
fig'''' 0.14, fin ~ ",,,,ion of th. Kic'orooord "«d in SSe 
WARNING 
", '", . ,,,'eg tOl , "" ... ~. "_-'to" """ II CO " ~" ."to Ili~~ nc ,01,,8<" " ., ,,,. " "'. ,,.8<' om","" oj ".,,", J "do, 
' ". t.' " ", ,,d,,,",, '''' "" ,,' '" , I" ,,,, .. ,,,, '" 1n.1"'" ,,1 If ,hO, '",d I, "''"e u'. d ' ''' hell ''''''1:<' , I< «te,". (Outio,' 
1>.2. I lJ~'ign l'.1r.1metHs 
I he Kid,erboard ,flOwn in F;r, u re G.14 i, • cha rge pll m p • nJ the b.ckbone to • ny e lecl ri c. I kidi ng In 
SSL. The bod rd "'"' req u.red lo O p~'.1 ~ 011 "n un r ~g u ' "t ~d b"tt~ry 'olta8~ "nu <hMg~ ~xt~rn' I 
ca p.cilo r> lo a fixed yo lt "ge by m~Jn, 01" < h ar~~ p1Jmp. A, t h~ ~n~rH ,tor~d in th~ <Jpa<ito" i, 
'im ila r to t he pote ntia I 01 a deli b rill . to r. ,.fely leat u re, and ind iealor> were e"enl i. I to provide 
wa rning and protec lio n withou l h in J ~' i ng th~ l ull pot~nt i al 01 th ~ d~v i<e . Fa, Ii ~, r~vi,>on, 01 lh~ 
K id'~rboard inc luded t ota I fa il u re, ~le ct ric . 1 1y too nOi'y, OWl he ati nf a nd i n ,uffici ~ n t "Iely 
, ~,p""l ive l y 
Tab le GA detail, t he li,t of 'j>€c ific. tio ns for the Kiderb oard The de'ig n pa ramete rs we re fo rc ed to 
i)<, mo r~ g~n~ri<", St~lI~ n bo, c h Unive"ity had reque" ed to use thi' ~C~ for the ir SSL team. 
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Specification 
Opl!r olle off a ,upply 01 11 voe to 30 voe 
Opcr"t~ a, 0 discr~t ~ modu l ~ 
Junifie.lion 
rhe robot battery hos a nominal vo l t3~eof n .2V 
Th~ Ki,kcrtxM rcl c" n he tested "II rob"t, with nO 
"dd ilional l ilc uitly. 
P""ibi l"lt\' t" IJ<> conlr"lI ~ ct by 'n c <te lna l S" Ul lC Th~ de,ign is intended 10 be inco r p(Jfolt~d with , 
Sma ll in ,iIe 
Com mlln icillc to , imi l", dcvi 'c, 
Sto re 11igl1 vo lt "f~ pote nti , 1 e l",rg\' 
lap.lb., of d i ,[ h"'~in~ t h. t Cn<"~y in 20 ms 
conl",11 ing _MCB 
Ea ,i 1'1 lit i nl0 any app licatio n 
M u It iplc boo I d, wor ki nB lOi!ct r,." 
L"w", ,() Il "g~, will n"l fe n e ral~ th e (urre nt, 
r~q" i red th rou h 11,. , ,, ""n" id 
The ki ck dur. t,on w< 1I be in th e rOnECO! lOrn, 
/\fl e< a ~id, the ~ne rgy <Iored i, r ed u e~d dlld 
rlC~d, to be recovered 
Th e Kidcrboord ,"n ~c n ~ r at c" hiBh po tc nt iil l vo l t"~e thot c" n be dliven th ro u ~ h <1 dev ice on on 
InteNal ha, ,,, HWh p()we r In ' h"n hu rst< . hbl ~ 6. '; speeif ie, , ,,me u,elu I inl"rmati"n when 
operat inn the Kieke rb<oa rd, 
~ 
I U.efullnformation 
Factor Va lue Limiting Factor 
S"pp l yV olt o ~e W~ -30V LM ).53 Mo,imunl Supply 
- VO.It,gc. 
+:pected Idle curre nt 40 mA _. --- -------- - --
Lowest Recommended 14 kHz - 24 V ,up~y ehorgin~ Current (>1.5 AI 
Charging f- requcney I kHz-12 V ,"pply I ndulio, ~ Cho,~in~ IG ST 
Tcm pcr<1turc 
~.-
The cha r '" in ducto r has [)o serie, re siSl.nee other than its dras itie com nent, Thi' mea n, if the 
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1'>.22 p • .,limindry Tl'SUng 
Before inemp1 in~ a PCB. a w{u "' "'M d,,,.,loJ)f!d a"d 11'<11'<1. :1 "'''' initIally {on~l '"cHod on 
vel ~b-oard. TIll" 1"01 OI',. I'~ hoard IIPr'ormf.d ~u~~bty i t chi '"" l im,", in 1 he' order of allilul 30 ~ whic h 
wal nOI lu ita Me 1m SSl . Ihe prototype' D 'O">' I d,~j a prool 01 ("';{ ~Pl , h ()~", 'I n Figu,e 6.1~, and ~ 
m or~ ,ohu~t r eB "a, con't ru cted 
6.23 Mndu le .' 
Und~"landir'8 Ih~ final Kickerboard modules I'; sirn liN ,I l"~ch mooul~ i, ron$ldered IndMdual1y ar~ 
u"d~r:slu()d d$ in e lement 1><,l or<" cor-'l'dl"""8 Ih~ ("c:u,t in n, e ntore ty. Figure r;. 16 i'! a complete 
lavout of ill module; thai rna"'" Ul' a Kld~'bnard 
PO"'~ ' 
Co '~ n ect,on 
Ex! Uc:kinr. 
<;.o le";() id 
CO nllectlon 
'1'1 r , 
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6-2.4 Schem,llic 
The ful l schematic 01 t he Kickerbaard can be seen in be low. 
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6.;:.4.3 Swirching Oscillnror 
A PWM .' ign,1 w", gen~"\ed usi n~ J TL 494 Th iS Ie Wo' c ho ,~n bo,~d on th~ re q ui rern ent of 0 wide 
,uPP'r vOltage of 1U V . 3U V. Th~ 3 key feJtur~; ar~ lh~ two pot~ntiornet ~r' for co ntro llinB 
fr~qu~nc\, and duty C)'c le ond the l ran,istor wh ich ,hut, down lCrl> PWM, The trequerxy and duty 
cyc le ront ral 're di r~rtly rel't ~d to charting time of CJpocito rs an d cu "ent th roug h the cha rg'l ng 
deoi<.es, Th~ Ir an; i,to r ."'~ m.' re-d un da nl h~cause t he r~ ar~ enal:>l~ pi n, r u rther on in <.ont ra IIi ng 
c",cuitry, how~ver lhi, i, cruc i"1 i n ~ n ,u nnf, 0 ,ingle chorfi nf, cycl e i, not eli pped sho rt wh ic h i, 
di,cu.,,~d o n pag~ 79. 
, 




.~ C '1] • ~ -' 
F~uro 6,20: SwitcMine O"~I",,, on ,Me Ki<k .. l>oord 
6.2.4..1 Switchinl} IGBT 
The IG BT, on t he Kick~rboard are all ha nd Ii nf lorG~ cu rrems for l hei r re, peetrve ,ize, Illhe 
Ki<. k~ rboMd were ol*"ling on J slow o«i IIJti ng / r~qu~nc\" the ,wit chi ng IG BT cou Id b ~ ,inking 3A. 
The digita l ;wilch in g ti m ~ ror th ~ IGBT ne~ds 10 h~ m i n im il~d in ord ~r to r~duc~ th ~ I){)w~r loss~, 
ass oc"te d with ,witching, A MI C5020 whlch i, "MOS~L I dm'Cr i, us"," to co nvert th e rontral sif,nol 
to, ' ign, l that ha; "uffi<. i ~nl I){)w~r to drive lh~ reSJlerti~~ IGBT, 
, 
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6.2.4 . .'; Kkk/Chip IGBT 
The Kic k and lh ip modules a r~ identicJ I in arrongern ent The dddition. I re;i;lOf< 0 re 0 dd~d to 
ensure ~n input of 12 V w i ll not damaGe the MICS020 with an add ition"' ext ern" ' re,i,tor wh ich can 
be ,een in Figu re G.n a; , pu II down to reduc e LM I ond prevent bl'e triggering. 
~ ~T[ J ~f1 
! 1 .+ -JJWI.r ~ 2 lNI ; ·!Sf· 
~' o 
, . 
" ,~l + 
- --
' - , ",fl 
c L .C!-
62.4.6 {!lmpel'.< SCH;"!1-< 
The ju m per< are added lor the po"i bil ity 01 cho ngi ng the devke from externa l contro I to i n t e rn~ 1 
cont ro I or vi5a-ver;a. The l)AlV input wa; a;su med to be 5 V, which i; wnvert ed to '1 V i"'fore the 
ju m re r. Thi, potentiJ I divoder w~'> ~dd ed for hy'>tere, i<, and ", a re,u it the potent iometer requ ires a 








i I n" 5c 
~ 
C c ..L 











6.2.4.7 [Joard Su/ety jChary{' Lel'e/ Conlroller jSyslem Enable 
The LM358 is lI sed as a compar.tor between !h~ VCQPS~nce "nd !h~ CRG_lVL with hystNesi, ,0< 
,t"!~d in F i~ure 0,;;5 Th ~ out rut from th e COm pa r "to r j<; d~oot ed Charge Compiete ': CC!. I he cirCUIt 
could not 'imply be en.ble-d or d'"abled, becallse ,honenlrop; a ,ing le ch"rg~ cyc le c" u s~d device:; to 
he,! up if the f ly back energy was oot ,"fficlent to pu,h th rou ~h t h~ diode to the ~xte,""' c"p"citors. 
As a re ;u it the ch"r~lrop; logic W"' modiji~d t o 'lnc ili de the fi n" ' puls~ r"t her th"n sh o rtenin~ it wh ich 
C"n be ;een in Fi~ ur~ "_74 
Did System NewSystgm 
'~~~ P D D D[ 
=~EI ~ 
T he logic bloc,s do not ,ccount for the fi rst plIl,c b~lrop; Cll t 'hon_ I he onbo"rd PWM "'"' dis~b ied 
wh e n the board w"s oot cha r~in~ w hi"h el im in"ted the pos,ib il ity of catch ing " shonened ,t.rt pul,e 
and re mo oo>d all possible occ urrences of the ,horlened pu lses 
Th~ ~dd It ion ~ 1 el"<:t rani ,:,; ~r~ "m r ' iji",J tram Ir", ic bklch "nd potent i" lI y inverted when ""noerted 
to rei"tor tr"n, IStor IO~lc wh ich c" n be ;~en in" i~ure 6,25. Re;i,tor tr" n; i,tor kl~ic w"s ne Ce,"" rl' 
bec, u,e of the wide su pply oo ll.ge requ ire-d ,nd t he no i, e prodllc~d by the circuit du rirop; ope rati o n 
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6.2.5 Recommended Start·Up and Operating Procedore 
6.2 .• <;.1 Start·Up 
Follow the 'In,tructions below 10 ordN to test th~ bo,..d . Thi" ,h"LJld ~ i,'~ one sOllle Insir,ht" to 110w 
to ",e ~hi, ,'{Stem effect ive'", P I ~",,~ r ~,d thro llEh the in"ruction' com pletely ilt le",t onc~ betor~ 
; ' lI~mp l ing 10 u-,~ the board 
",ure Cock Se.'ecr j"'"'p" -, conn<>etod in the 
" 
tn, ure the 
o",",o"en!;'; mon.tc-rec i' 
Plug;n Powo-
W,'t ior input current :0 ","cum. e,p.el"" dl. 
," 
inter"" 
Dis<:onnectec t-e CRG_Of.1 and o".,ure it i', left 
" 
• di,,,bl,,,, --:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 




,;j ,,0.',"'" :;;~=== T,"', en,"'., l."e ki(,e' I" -,jar:_ '" 
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6.2.5 ;: 
Do not chang ~ th~ L ~v~1 S~I~ct Voltage wh~n the ,yst~m i, m aintaining . charged voltag~; 
Th~ Ii n. I OLlt pul ,·olt .'Be Ll W' ~ mm p~r ~t o r wit h hy.' l ~ r ~'i' . If I h ~ c~p.cilor.' ~r~ ho lding a ch. rGe. 
the charGe leve l will tle on th e ",wer t hre< hold and not the i1ctua l vo lue. It you increa , e th e 
thre,hold to w~at~r It""r Ih ~ CLl rre tl t c ho r~c v;,I Ll c. t he thr e, hold wi ll j Llmp higher w hich i.' 
unu ~, i r ob1c . A", r Ll I~, cn"H ~ yOLl "' ~ only chan ging th e ch~rg~ Ifo"el when th e C,' p.(,to" h.ve been 
disch",geu l i"t 
Understand thot th e compo""n" thot ore connected to the ~igh Volt"gc connector< o, ~ at charg~ 
vOltages: 
T h ~ ,witrh in[, sy 't~m LOm pl~1 e, the COn n~rt ion to GN D wh~n co mplet ing I he circuit. Th is m ea n, 
that thc so leno id w ill be ot 0 h l~h volta~ew h e n It i, ,"u~~ed "' ond mu,t """con,idered dJn~ ~ rou, at 
i111 flm e; 













Tt,., Kiderbo. rd r ill 11- e POss,b lht~· o f hu tt,ng an Individual b~( au , ,, ot the bijjh ~)"temla l vo l !.~e , 
,,,,,,,,raterl. o"c~ the Klckerbo"nJ " a, bee n turnprl "". avoId ooth the component ~nd "-,I<l,,, ,ifie of 
the bo.lrd bclw.,..n tlop 2 n"b(,Mrd C"p.1< II Or5 . nd the C~PilCl'lor oonn"(101'\ {C'P Connj ondicah,d On 
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Description Pin Use Connector 
'ower 
c,p Conn 
Ki cl (unn 
Mol" 
Cu' ","' [0 
"ow er lum",cion ior 'h f 
Kic'«r bOi< "d 
[<c"m,1 C,p'oitur we "c tli "" fe-r ' -f 
k" l" e 00.-0. 
1" 0 "'·.ole. Cor', ', e<: l U" i\ 10 "'",,,Of 





Output Pin Labds ami Explanations 
(Output) 
" 
VC"pSell,e pro'" ,d~, an ol "ollag"~ 'ioll 'g~ which is the .olta~e 011 th~ ~xl ~"''' I ch "rg~d Col polc itor> 
--cal~d do",'n by 100 
Chip ~nd Kitk: (Input) 
~,-~,,,, "" 
~,,,-. , .,,- ; 
'-~·." i,' ~ -, , .. , .... .... 
Mc" '~ ,, 
TIL log'" le;-el compatible ~nobl~ for the ,ick IGBT Onooa rd protection all ows" l1igh ,ig" ,,1 to h~ 15 
V. i ho,~ i" pu t' r~ qLlir~ the , uurceto dri.e "t leo,t4 mA 
Low: IdleSt"te. 
Hi gh: Kid ing State 
Ch~rge Dis~ble: (Inputl 
[har~e Disable ((R(7_ Ol5i i, TI l logic d i "b l ~ for the ch.rge pu mp . Grou Il:i IIlg tI,·,; pin wi II ~ n 3bl~ the 
,y'l em pro.jc ed the .Ie,'e,' ,elect ;-o lt"g~ h "" "at b~.n r~ach~d . If this pi n is left d;,co" "~et ~d. ii, 
dci"ult .a lue i, 3V wh i('h b di ,abie-d 
I ow r h. rging'itate. 
High: D '""bl~d St"t~. 
(I nputl 
The bo.rd call opcr"'~ on e it h~r" " ~' l ~r " a l or int er nal (lock. To use '11~ e't~r " oll "Iock, ~",u re the 
""aci"t d jLl rTt pN i, in th~ co rre" pos it ion. rh ~ e.tNnol elor; ' 'a ll rC~ In PLl t is in .erted wl1~n ',t 












The bOMd r"l!) npo- rate o n eit her an e,tN n .. 1 '" intN n .. 1 f in .. 1 vnlt .. ge level. T <1 ,,,. an .nern al Iev.1 
cnsur~ the associilt~d jump~r " in the correct pos ition. I h~ ~xtcrnill DAC Voltoge i; ~XP<'ct e d to j:,.. 
b ~t w e en 0 - 5 V, The 5 V ,ign" I i, reduced to 3 V on boil rd, " nd t hen wo rk s on t h ~ ,,,m ~ r" t io '" t h ~ 
VC"pS~n, e , iBn,, !. An ~ <ompl " of t hi, i, Biv en below . 
6.2.6,2 Jumpers 
Th e r~ ar~ 2 jumperS nn th e Ki derb<1ard Th. fi"t JLJmp.r i, re'p''''' ibl e I", the migin ofth. ch.rging 
I<O B T clock while the ,econd jumper is whether the f ina l ch arr,inr, vo ltar,e i; refe'~ nc ed on th e boo,d 
or off the boord. The lo ,otion, 01 th~ jumpo-" o'~ ind icot~ d in rigu r~ 6.27 b ~ low. Th ~ i"t~ rnol ,t"t~ , 
10 ' both jumpers ore high lightd in y~lIow. 
1. CLK_SEL{INT/EXTI 
2. LVI_SEI (EXT/INT) 
,--
NOTE: Tnt~rna l and 
EKt~rnal are on oPf'O,ite 
side. for each jumper. 
6.2.63 LED lrldimtors 
Th ~ re .re 3 I ED< nn th e kirker hnard indicolted o n Fir,ur~ 6.28. Theywere arranGC'd in such 0 woy 
thatth~ power LED (Greeni i; in the middle and t he 2 red LED, or~ on ~ith N,i d ~ , Th ~ rd I Ell on th ~ 
I ~ II "" [)onger LED, It will remain lit wh en t il. capac i10r> ilr~ at a voltaG~ fr~"terthon 30V I h ~ rd 
LE D on th e ,ight i, th ~ f'n abled I E I J, It will r. ma, n lit wh~ n th ~ kid ~ r charg i ng i, • nabled 
lED1 : Enabl ed 






OOQ M ICSOlO 
LE03 LED2 EO! 
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6.2.6.4 P"fenU"meter.'· 
The,e are 3 potentiometer< On the Kiderooard 10cil1"<i close to the ju mper< ,hown On Fig",e G.29. 
Ea ch pot has a ,epa rate function 
Pot 1 Duty cycle .• dju.,! 
Pot 2' freque ncy Adju,t 





D ll!y cyc~ J nd fr. qu . nc)" Jr. to r modifying t h ~ i nW"'JI clock duty cycl e "nd f req ue"cy le'iel anj"" 
will change the tinal (h"r~c volta~e rt thc jumper -,., in intcrnJI mod~ , 
6.2.7 Construction 
All component' , nam" ., "nd VJluc., " rc pl,ICed on the ,ilbcrcen IJycr except 1 component The;>M 
rc,'.,tor i, not I"bclled F;g u rc 6.3D be low indicate, the only com ponent not la belled on the 
'ilhcrcen 
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6.3 Fuse Board 
The FU5e hoa rd i, a common powe r connection area for the bJnet)' to 5uppl\' power to earh 
individu.1 compO ne nt and in the jJo"ible ~vc nt of" f.ilu re potcnt i. lly ,ow Ihe cqui pmen t The 
fll 'c, orc ploccd in the open for co,y "cces; to ony fu ,c thot moy blow ope n_ 
6.3.1 Dcsign Paramctcr~ 
Crcate <1 com mon tll ,e plottorm tor e<1ch modlil e to can neel. Prov id e a , ing le connect or fo r the 
batt e ry to pOwe r t he e nt ire robot 
6 .. 1.2 Posslhle ~unctionality 
Th i' hoard cou ld be u5ed in other robo"" it hJ' J (ammo n battery input and mult iplef",ed 
output;, Figu r. 6,31 i, t he ,chemat ic 01 the lu5l' boa rd. 
6,3,3 Schematic 
1<Me,'=e=e3-----<:) 1 X21 
8A TTt: ;::u 1 """- 0 X 2 2 
- --i:} X2 
l' l' - I 0 X2--i 
I DPl'1+FLF~ 
, I i 1 O X2--/ 




















Pewer (onnC'tt lon 
tor l he 'L"~ Beard 
I he Screw T ~ rr tl ina l 
p roy i rl~s an eaw 
Screw 
ron neaien w ithout 
Te"minal 





















Pin Use Connector 
" Ph""n ix 2 r )I]. Pill S IH(~,rl~~ 
Mo'or 1 Pow~r 
" 
Motor 'l Pow~r 
, 
Scr~w 
Gcounrl tor MJ M, Terminal 9 
, pin 













6.4 tiPo Protection Board 
Li PO' ~rD!e(tio ll coord ('tlsure" ,1 battery " , rlilot tee da maged throueh ~,c~"ive di , dla rglnG, A IDW 
'JOlt,1gc I', or ni ng is general ed and 0 nee tile ballet)' volt'Ge has reached " min im"m, t hl' to" rd 
phy , ic"l1y di'UJ n [we ts j hr' b,111ecy' \'oj ith th e LJ,e of' r,",y . 
6.4 ,1 IJp';gn I'aram~ters 
Lithi urn ~olymN {Li~ol hallerie, are nDtor iD" ' lo r bei ng part k: u larly voloflle if mi,trl',1t cd Any 
m i;treatm en! inc lu de, hcoti n~, i m poct ,,"d ovcr-di\cha rg~. F "'"trical fy 'pea kinG the on Iy 
preventat ive me",urc' i, en'"ri ng t hl' b,1ttery vOltage 00.., nol [,0 h~IO',· .. , threshold vo ltage, 
Specification Justilicatio n 
o perat~ on a wirle 'LJ pp ly ranGe Thc "im w", to m,1 kl' th is boa rd as gene ric as 
I !C~':~"~'\"~'j'l'~' "'i '~;'c;",'~'~m;;o:,:,:,;·~,"~,,":,"~~~~~tl:"le'l"~' !'-~'~l'!~~i'"~";'i'1COi"i'1"~"~";'"1' ";'"~'~'~'~"O~'~"'~';";'~'~"~~~ ~ Small in ,i,e Ea"tjfit ,nto any applIC,tion 
Prov idl' a I":,,, YO.ltage. d~t~(! ' i ~I" I Inform .tion that the battct)' Yo l toa~ is 101'0' 
Phy'ica lly discDn nect th~ cotter,' be fore any If the battet)' volta[,~ dips toO' low, t he catt~ry 
damage (a., be done wi l' bc ru ined. Pre,umably thi; i, not the ca,e it 
your rototILJ-'""''''",,ff _ ______ _ 
6.4.2 Po,sible Fuuctiouality 
Thb modul~ can he used with any batter,' grco1l'r thin1 14V opp lintion usinG a rn a, of lOA, 
6.4.3 Modules 
FiGure 6,33 i" ,implifil'd layout 01 tf><. "",.oule; that make LJp the LiPD ~rDtcct",n coord 
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6 .4 .4 Sd.cmaHc 
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64.4.1 Balfery /lIp'" 
Thp b~tt~ry input is ~ny l>aw~r input that th is circuit wouki iso l at~ wh~n the vo lt a~e wpre 
determil1ed 10 be low 
6.4.4.2 Po,..e, all/ 
Power out i, directly co llne<:led to t he bottery ",put when the circu il i, on and the battery voltage i, 
great~r tha n t he determi n"d t hre,holrl 
6.4.4..1 Rday(C()il) 
The coil of the reldy K held On while the battery voltage is higher than the determined thre,hold As 
'0011 a, the voltage i, 100 low, the ''''MI (olltrolli,,€ the relay i, removed ""d tllC mechanic"1 
co nt act , o re n d iscon nect i rv; t h. b,lttery input ' 0" roe 
6.4.4.4 On .~witrh 
The Oil ,witch is a jUl11perto allow th e sWitch to be localed on a difierent,urface II provide, power 
to the cont rolling ci rcuitry of the li~o oo~ rd whell clo, ed. OilC. t he control campJ ll e llt s ~re 
functional, if the hnttNy in[lut is greater th~ n the thr eSho ld the r~lny wil ~ energised and {XJ'.~N QC,t 
".come' wnnect.d 10 Vallery inpc'! 
6.4.4.5 OJ) Switch 
The Off ,witch i, a jumper to "lIowthe 'witch to be locoted on" diif ere ntsu rf'ce It i, normJlly 
dosed, "eC'u,e il i, in ,erie, with the reiay mil. Opening th i' (Q11r>eClion prevent, the relay Irol11 
remaini ng open ond d i,conl1ects the .DOwer OU'! from bottery input 
6.4.4,6 Mosn7 
The MOSFtT b t he electrical contra I fa r the circuit' (0111ro IIi I" cut -off, II 1 he t h re'hold i, reoched, 
the MOSfn becom., ope  ,<,d 'hul' down the lx,,,d 
6.4,4.7 V()/tll.qe He.qllillto,. - Thre"hold ileYlIlII/or 
111 the de,ign at thi, boarrl it become appMent that ,orne .'ystpm' misht need a re8ulated power 
,upply befo re the re lay coil orm" Thi' functiona lity, incorrnr"ted ill thi , OOMd. The reglJ!.;tor 
,hOLl Id ,,1'0 provide add itio",1 ,t. bil ity du ring current, pike, 011 the b"ttery, I he thresho Id r.sulator 
i, a Lenor d iock ru rming on a const" nt voltage wh'ch c"n be se~n in risure 6.35. 



























1 he regu la ted power out i, d Il d(l dh lon, I leotu r~ fo r ,111"/ d e~'c~ t hdl n<'eli< a r.On;! a ni ~ollage. d 1 hi ' 
we re to he th e only power 00,,,,1 on ~ >'!'tern 
6.1.1.9 
I he soh trigger is " n 0 fJ""",np used .s i1 CO Ill pori1tor wil h I he PO'" b, l,ty 01 hy'l ereSIS seen ill f ~ u r e 
6.36. The fixed thr~ ,ho l d cdlne from the Ze nor diode a nd t he ,oft cu t W,15 det~tm i ned by the ~olt"ile 
diYld~ r 1IlI' Mrangcmcnt i, des igned to cut on t he 6S LiP o batt er ie, uwd In SSL A iogic k>w is 
produced when the 1 hres hold is re"c hed . Th i, lo£ic low Wa ll Id I ri mer t he rnonoq,b lc 
1·135f 
8, c L-" ;-, --...._ , 
---" - / -> '----t_ 
1..1..1.10 Mu"o~!able 
lhe mon o,t,bl e wo, ad ded 10 create a plll ,e of low bi1tt ~ry ind i<:dl io n or wMning befo re correcti~e 
"C lion may happ~ n , ho wn in I igllre fd7 Th i, ,y,lem i, a LM555 configured to i1et 0" mono.,table 
with i1 few , econd, ti me co n., lanl . 
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6.4,4.11 Soft Cut 
• 
Mono'li1bl~ Oulpul , 
L « - ---"'<:I 'IS I--, 
-'--
I '-- _-.J~ 0rs' '- , 
Th~ ,ufl cui will turn off the bOMd afler th~ soft trigger has b€en activi1led ond the mono,tdble h" 
[.lHn pl~1 ~d lis low YOII ,,~~ indic"to". The Up·amp ;oft InggN and th~ muno, t" b Ie proyide I he in pLlts 
r~,p~ctively T 'le soft Irigger remi1InS h li': h in normi11 opN,t:on the )Ok resislor i, nol hypassed with 
the Iri1n,i,tor !TJ. Ont~ th e ,ofl tri~ger h" trigge red. The op amp outpul becomes lu w ond th~ 
oul pLlt "I the m ono 't"b le tr"n,itions to h igll 5tHI ~n;"rinf the 20k tr'''' i,tor i, nol h\'pa,,~d. If th e 
,oft tr"'.F,er is still 10'.'. , "nd the ll1ono,tahle till1er h., e<p" ed the 20, res istor .~ b\,p~"erl which 
forces the h"rd cui to take effect. Th is s~ct ion i, option" l, be[.dLl,e Ih~ ,ofl Irigger can proyide" 
w"rning leyel "nd no oct'"n, II a liP u ~ only p"ti"1y di<ch"rged "nd Ih en r""har~ed it willli1s1 
k>nger. "X>wever il un~' i1ppl'<;at iu n, r~q Ll ir~' long~r baltet)' life the ;oft cui con 1";1 be ", 
inln[.,lion and nol a ,huloown "clion, The modul~con be ,een b~l()w in F;;,ure 6.38 
6,4.4.12 liard Cut·On 
The hord Cut-Off oo nt 'u" the M05FET and dete,,"in~' whether th~ uutput i, connected to th~ 
ba llery input vi" Ihe relay, The th r""hold i, s~1 with I'le ,arne Zenor diock ",,,,t irl Ihe ,oft lri gger 
i1nd Ih~ r~'''tu" " re chu'~n to cui protecting 0 GS LiPo pack. II I'l~ ' uft [.LlI lran,islor i; ;oldered Orl 
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.J' 
1 
6.4.4,13 AmUhle W"rn;ngjSig""ljLED 
The ri reu It was bu lit to bc gcn e ri c 50 m u It iple exter1al sign. ls "re placed on the boa rd 50 that the 
LJ'~rnn rhoo,~",hich Ih~y prefert" LJ'e_ There i, '" I Frl ifld iotor, . buner .nd. 3 pi nj ump-cr The 
3 pill jumper has a n o!>" n rol le ctorfrom the lM555 on pin 1, th~ LM555 output Oil pin 2 a nd 







Recornrncmied Start·U P Procedurc 
The r~ cnmrll ~ "d~ d ,t.;rt up proc~dur~ i, v~ ry ' impl e il yOLJ hav~ "I r~"dy ronligu r~d I h ~ hoard to 
IUl1 ction for your . pecifi" application,Table 6,9 is a Euide lor ,tart up of the liPo bo",d 
Pro ced~ re Re"onin !E.pect~\'-on. 
E"<u-e tee Volt ,' ,;e divide r< lor the To e",we : he l:Po P-o:~Ltio" bo"d i, mnfiy,ur.o 10 pru tect lhe 
su't \r H . n[1 h.rd Ce \ .'e co"«:t_ bottery th., ;,; bei - plugged in 
Enle'o the h,'\:rry il conne cted in the Tho "atte,.- ,,,,I .1'i :y on the co nn eC:o- an d :h . txt Pow. -
C""ett 0<) "'-ty cunn ectu' '" uppo li :e , T!1'-< w,os done lor -e,_,oning 0" S'> l to 
"nlure : he ,a",ery co uld no: co""ect:o ,"ylci"!i .1,. 
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6.4 .(, n o.lTd L.yoUi 
Th~ bNl'~ ,.,,* de'igoed 10 In ooto ~ "de 01 J li~ o 6S p.~d< ""hi(h i, I he lim,hnc 30ml" "',dth. I he 
'l!1lul~led CUlpul powe , (O"n...:I',,;. ,,<>1 ond'r~ lell "" hgu,e G 41 below,,, it il nol ul ~d on S~I . ·h~ 
\oi<lpr ' ''!I I')(~ I I On ttl, It " belO\v the c ~ pac ~ors. 'WO 3.2 "'m d,, 11 hn if", Me ind l ral e~ ~n OPPO!RE 
,·o, n" ' 1 01 t he rl~. The botto n' , id.: of I I" , 11<1."'1 r,ll1 la ,ru II ... SMD d ~vi (e\ b-ec;1 l.se it b" \ 1111(1.· 
laver bO"'d , Il~f ~r to tI,,, FAGI F l il e, ~s I" w~ l ( h co mpo ne nt' YOli ne ~d to """ oy~ "h~ " COnllj!LJfi ng 
T h ~ n"v l '.~1 hnl' .. ev~' th e more im poM",,! com I:>on.mt I ;" ~ in,l; r, "1 ~d, II nne .... ,\ hP.S !tJ rem we t he 








~t '" "' ... ·1: 
_.2.5 
'§':: ' coo 
- '- )oj , , 
.;:; 
---' 
--. run ~-;JJ _~' 
=:JlO£l,... Q 
-L-__ & _:< 
". 
D~'cripl;o n "" 
"' 
P".·,ec ~nnn!'C!ion , 
fur d,e Kic~e,ooard , 
lh~ ""Ipul volla~ .. if , 
I "~ '''lay i, a. m!!rl , 
, 
fh~ ",I( o.:t ~I"" 








Pin U ... Connf ( to r 
Ground ~hl)l)n " 2 pin 
II«l U''Y V"ltage Sh 1"<1"" "<I 
Output \f"It",~" ~hoe"l. 2 I"" 
Ground Shroud~ 
0P'"" ( "I "'CIa. 
(LM555) 
LM~~~ QUtPII' 
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6.5 Stackable Wireless 
Rc(~u,c th c contra llc r board, were Eener>::. a wire le« eon nee l ion to the host m"" hi n~ n eed~d 10 
c;l.bldlC!i to "''I Mea. Thc St¥KJble \N irele ,. bo.,d ochlevea th i, •• , we ll a, connecti nG to th e 
MC~ , tacK t o r~ mo" e 1 he req LJ"~m~ nl of ,ddit ion .. 1 pOWN wiri ng 
6.S.1 lJe<ign P~r .. mctcrs 
A~ e..sy to u,e wirele1., board with k>w latency and hi Gh tra nsl"r ' P'",·ds i, drfl".tJ ltlo fi nd Ofte n 
aflcr fin{ii nE ,ueh a dev ice. g ettin ~ It to opcr~t e s c~mlc,, ~ is , Iw ~ ch. ll en~e, I he ,t.ck.ble vilrele" 
board is a,,"pd at "'mo"in g th e,e dl rr "cult ;.>s T h ~ boa"i w" dc;rgndi WII h 1 h ~ i nl cnt K"" of Tab 10 
6 ,1 I be low, 
The bOMd neer/5 10 comp ' l w'lt h t hc , lrN{i,. Re{iu cc the w i rj n ~ requirc{i to get wire le", 
",~. I ~ d s lack ing ,t",dard. COrnm LJ n,,"llon, co n n ~(1 ed 10 1 h~ MCB 
Featu re, a~d exter~al connectlom ~eeded to be Eas~ of u,e outSide of SSL 
simpl if ied, 
6.5.2 Possible Functionality 
The mo{iule c. n oper~te on 'ny "oltage gre~ter th.n 5V u,ing I he bui II In I.M317 0 r on 3V if I he 
l M317 i, b)'pa"~d, RS132 r:omm LJ nirat ion • ... ias plared o~ boa rd to al k>w the d~"ir:~ to i nlNface with 
• PC Or " milar med" Tlli, boud i, d~';'lgn<"d 10 ope"l ~ in what i, known" tran'p"~ nl mod e, 
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6.5.3 Schematic 
r Igure 6.42 i, th e «hem at ic for the 51Mka ble Wirele" b'>,rd , Th~ r~ I ~"" nt modu I~, Incl u d~; Pow~r 
I f D. s("d,,, bl~ conn ~ct ot>. lM31!. decou pl inr, c'p,ci tot>, MAX3232 ""I Ulnnecl nr, AM B) .';20 
w irel~" bo",d "nd fin" lly ~xt~rn" 1 ru ll clown res istors 
t 
[ 






Be,,, u,e I he AM B) .'; )0 i, , pluS a ",I pl,y d~"ir~, O nc~ pow~r h", b~~n conn"""t ~,1 i I w, lI o p~r" l ~ '" ',f 
there is a fixed conne ct IOn between the 2 mod u Ie, if you tra nsm it at the defa u It BAU D of 38400 
6.5.5 BOilrd layout 
Th ~ ,t"ck"b le wir~le" bo"rd" d~, i8 n ~d to fit on the 't" ck"bl ~ conn~ct io n on the MeR. It h'" 
opflOn" I d rill ho les for app licat ions wh ic h req U Ire mou nti nf. All 'i' inr, and locat>:>n information is 
g'v~n in Fig ure 6.43 On Ihe fnl low in8 P"B~. 
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Fieur. 6.43: S'ock,bIo Wirel .. , _rd l.1""' Di,.r. ", 
T,ble 1;,12: St.a. blo Wirol." Pin la10"' 
I~put I Pin Pin 
Output 
D ~, tription 
Nom e 
Pin u.~ Con~ ~ttor e, 
Power 
, 
" B,ll tery VOil<lr,e 
Stack co n "'~'tio n lor 
, em c. Do not conne"t II?e lor MCRi 2,2 pin header 
Co nn ,", oe ; ClNC Do not connect (IK lor MC~i 2<3 pin header 
Ki<:kerlx.'ilrd , GNrJ Ground 
RS2.'2 
, "' R, line into AMR7570 RS232 Compatib le , 
" 
Ix Line out AMB202 0 p:coe l",p 3 pin 
Conn ector , GND Ground 
6.'; .. ~.1 JlImper I'o-<.<ihiliry 
The i umper ° n the board con n ects the ,tackab le can n,'Ctor, to the input of the I M 31 7. TIli, ,,"n be 
ren1(wed "nd the 3V line ,,"n be IlOwe,,'" d:re"lly 
6.6 Summary 
Thi' chapte r befan with delin inr, the e lectr i" I 'y,tem, req ui red to _ur,ment the m,'ChJnic~ 1 ,y,tem, 
10 create. robot. Unce the problem statement had been delin ed, spec irlC_tion, were pl,,"ed on 
''''''h POI to "e"te" to," list for each de,:gn 
Aller mult iple re', i,ions lor ,orne rCB. all 'pecllicdtion, were me l lo r a II the P~'~, I he cha pler 
contin ued by de"rib inB how each ,y,tem wa, dc·,igned, how it operil te" p'," nulS .nd othe r "Itd l 
inform,lI inn in the use 01 the board, 
Un ce the mecha nic_I ,ystem, had been lied in wilh lhe e lc'Ctrica I 'Y,tem" i ntesnt ing ,nfl IV,' re w"' 
I he only hurdle In produce" robol Ih"1 cou ld he tested. The Inllu"i nr, ch_pt er introduce, the 
,oftware ,y,tem, Ihat fovern the a rchitectu(e 01 a ro bol, 
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7. Software and Algorithms 
Sm.11 Si] ~ I ~ "g u ~ iSSI) is" ful ly . utonaI11OU' sacc~ r pl.ying system with t h ~ inclu sion 01 th ~ ha,t 
mac hine a nd came ro ,y,tem The ro oot, receive com l11a nd , from the host mach in e ahe r Game 
t"ctie, h. v ~ I ,..~ n carnput ~d_ Th ~ ho,t rn" c ll 'ln ~ ,ub,yst ~m' of SSl WNe nat within th ~ ,cope of til e 
t h ~'i' and ", ,u rh th e rooot, w~r~ no l fu lIy au lO nornou '. Because I h~ SSl ro bm, n~eded 10 b~ 
re.cty· to fUn<:t ion auto nomously. t est bed needed to be crea ted fo r t llO rOuf,h te,ti nG. I he te,t bed 
needed to i nt~grate wit h the 0 perationa l i n,t ru ct ion, 1he PC wo u Id send to control 1 h~ robot, . 
r igu rc 7 1 SllOWS inlorn", r,,, n flow lor t ile robot "nd 11le'ln t ll ~ t~sti n g cn v'"o n rn~ nt from th ~ 
lagitech cantroll~r to th ~ indi , idu,,1 ro bot 
7.1 Computer Software 
labview was th e , imp le'1 , oftw.re to intef,rate a lOC i1".,h Kumbl epad cont roller to t ile PC '" it u , ~ , 
wind ov" d river<. An a pp lka l ie n wol' molde to tont rei a n SSl team u<inr, m u 11i pl~ pOle co nt ro ll ers 
for te,lInG. Fi Gure 1.2 ,how, lhe open a ppHcation window forth e PC operat i'l[, t il e rob ots . Ille d.t a 
f low can be seen in Co mmun ication Protoml, in ellapter 1.3. 
SSL COHTROI.1HTEI.FAa 
E - - . ..---,. ) 
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". T h~ sys.em was designed ~ nd te sted on tht> Lognt'C h Rumbl"p"d c;o, ~ ."l le •. O>"u,."ls _'e 
ITIoiItched to any PlilyStat l<l " ,occe. gal'l'lC. Figu' e 7.l,nd","" '" 'h" '''''-''SSMY ,on' rol, for 1 he robot . 
! . Shoot 
Tran''' ' 'ona l Mmton Rotat.on 
7.2 Robot Softwar e 
7.2. 1 Ro hot Lo<:ornolioo W nl ,." l " I liorllhm~ and ende 
M ove n1 e nt info rm.hOl " 10' i "di . id lJ . 1 ,nbnu 00" Id be se nt in tWOl pa ,sr b l~ "", .fInd ., e ith er lendin g 
'he deslr~ "" IO<:it V o. , e nding the wh~1 ~~Ild. In \h ~ mOO l. Sendir.r; th~ """",,,I I~eu l wn"ld ".e 
. he Hr"I11 PC {om pu tationa l po ....,r wh,ch ~ mn' ", th an Ihe ~~L robot. Ho' .... ""e r with ",,,dina the 
motor spe~ the c;ommun icatinn link would h .. ~ "'0'" p.«kets nf da ta to ~nd [oead! robot ~"d 
. e duce , lie effe ctive . efresh .a t., 
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The ve loLi!y vednr with rotdti"" cnuld be ,ent u'inG.~ p"ket' of diltil, [och pa(k~t of data w., 
'''igne,d to. ' ing le byte and any robot move me nt could be comprised of.3 byt~' . The vector w", 
,e llt in po lor co ord i not~' "' it 'im pl ,fi ed t he requ ired ". lc ut. 1 inn; n" the SSl pl"!nr"" <iGu r~ 7.4 
""i; ted in ereot ing 1 he g~"e ' ic . Igor it hm to u IUlI .1 ~ ",otn.- 'p"~d, 
• 
• 
.' ......... _-./" 
[ach motor was ""ig"ed , PO' it i"" rnt't " " ,nd a n of/set a ngle from lorN. rd, to thel r po,it iv~ 
rot.tio" (j), . which w", l"rdLod~d b,sed on t he f inal SSl desig n. U,inf, pol., co o,dinote; an d th e 
,a "' '' ,,,Ut ion a I dire-ctio n for G, the motor s»eed b"". "' e A. r:rJ.I-(O-- W, .J which incl uded th~ direct io n 
'In t he "g" of th~ r~<u It. Thi< cr~.ted the whe-el velociti~s for t '. ",I.t,o,," I mnt in" a rod a simp le 
pos it ive or n"S"t IYc rota tl"' '' I off <~I «Fuld be added to all the lIel ocit ies pro'"d~d It do~< "nt ~,r:~"d 
th~ moto rs max im u m speed, rhes€ .IEorrth,m WNe s im ~lifiNI a nd im ple mented on the 8 bit 
"' Kro~""''';;;o ,. 
hp;ure !, '0 on the to ll owing p<lg~ i; a si ", pli ri~d f lowchan for the cod~ im pl~"'ent in g th e v~hc i ty 
", Iculatinn. A ookup ta bl e wa; used fo, [Q.\'i~~., t he m' th libra ry was nnt u,ed '0 opt imis ~ the 
'pe-ed of c.lcul.rons, 
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"',., .. . " ,, -
" '. "M"l'_; 
"""'''.'*~. -'" -" "" .. , - ,-
, .. _"'--, . ..... ,.,..--,,,.~ .. "" 
- """". ..... 'r l"~, 
-"">,,, ---





"'- "'. ~, 
". _  .-,-
""" .. ,,~,-,-
.''"' ''' ..... ' --
co-• 
','- """ ' 
",~,- -,. ,., .-
I 
- rL ___ _ 
All c"lcu lat ion, were ,cal£d to "'£ "ns iBn£d cho" "nd tu rlher inrreaw ra "U lation ,pe~d An 
"ddi tio n,, 1 r£durt iofl wa, rO fl durted with the lookup tabl~" w'i n ~ i, a n even function, on'l Yo of 
the Iook u p ta ble wo, ne£d£d to correct ly reCOflst rurt t ll ~ full graph 
7.3 Communication Protocols 
7.3,1 UART Commllnicatiun [PC to Master) 
lo r any t'n fl dat o communicat ion tn"re are 7 byte, ,ent to the M C~ I he dat" i, ,e flt al a default 
BAUD of 38400, "nd in the order of /{obotiD, MagnitLi~e, Angl~, Rolotinn, Tim~eut, Centro! "nd 
Ch ecksL"" 
-""':;":'"'"'--",,-,--,,,,-,--
r lli1l Bitfi BitS Bil4 Bit3 
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~aeh Ro b()t ()n th e lield is as;igned a bit ill the liolxJtl[) byte inste<ld 01. uniqu e y<, l u~. Ry ,,,,ig rl,n g a 
bit i I1 stead 01 " value, " si I1g le com nM nd ca n be ,cnt to "ny comb in.t ion o r Whol', A bwadc aq ()n 
th e h" ld r" n be .,'h .,""d hy "" i~ n itlg t Il e nLl mh~r ) 5S 10 Rubor,'D. Th is (ou Id he used "s an 
e lert r()n ie ,"f"ty "nd fu II fi ~kj ,hutdow n Ril 0 i, m",ked 1 r Or ~ rr'" ch ~( k ' "G reaso n, discu ;sed later, 
8 Bit un,Igned character 0 - 25S 
Maqnltude ~ ",cJle otth" d ~,i t ~d ,,,,I <X lty rOr" ",hOI Adelailed descripliol1 0 11 robot mot io n CJn 
be fou nd in t h" te,t 'rl B ,,,,,t io n of the ma i n body 
8 Bit unsi GI1e<J character 0- 255 _J 
Angle is a m~d<ure 01 th e tran, lat ion al mot io n olll'tn~ of th~ ' oOOh forw,lrd or ie n la tion ,\ detai led 
de;cr ',~ t io rl arl wOOt motion (,1 n be lound In th~ test i n8 , ~ctiorr 01 th~ md in OOJy, 
R()tation 
8 Bit un' ig ned ch","ct" rO -128- 254 i Fo 'r ~d Eve rl ) 
Rutatic'n i," me"""e of h()w mLleh offset need, to be add"d to th ~ mOI(), y~bc il y to a llow lor 
rot at ion as we II as Ir" n,l.t"n. I m OtiO 'L Rit 0 i, rna, k~d 0 far erro r checki ng r""son, d ~nJss ~d l at~ r 
limeout 
L J 
! imeoul i, "n "dditi<"," I mea' Ll re of safelY, If a I i mer cou nt i ng In m illl\"OO nd, b"comes greater th" n 
th e Timenul va lue the roOOt will sto p "limoto". Ri l 0 " mdSk~d 1 far errar cherking r"",Ons 
discussed lat ~r 
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Control 
Bit 7 






Kirk Bit 1 
.e.!U Bit ~ I Bill I B't U 
Kir~ Bi l 0 Drlbhler Dribble , 
~ 
En.ble Now iFo rced Odd) 
I he CoMraJ co nt a In , a ll nthcr oP'.'ralions wh ICh rio not ;n. ol •• mow m ent Kit., Ilri bbl~ iJnd (hiJ'I:e 
fur a kid 
BII ), This bit enable, the ( har~ ," ~ [)f I he Kirkerb[)a,,1 tu hig h V"lla~e' . 
Bit b: Indic,t ion olwhethe r " kjc k 15 de-sired or nol , 
Bit 5. The robot mu,t ,'ck now or w.,t torthe I I~ht ha",~, to in dicate thp rres"nc~ 01 a b.11. 
B,t 4' rhe high bll In the p"wer ,ellln~ f[)r •• irk 
Bit 3: The low bll in t he pOWN ,etl lng f[)r a kick 
Bit 2; Acti."t e, the pos; ibi lity of t he d, ibbl er. 
Bit 1: The rooot lTlust drrbb le n[)w "r '0'1" ,1 f[)r Iit ht b~rrr er t[) i nd ic~t e Ihe prhence [)f" b~ 1 1. 
Bit 0 Mas 'e,1 1 f"r e rr[)r r her 'ln~ rea",n, di,cu '>ed I ~t er 
'lIght barrier" an opt io nal rompan"nt whlrll wuld ~ adrkd "ntu th e r"b[)ts tu allow f[)r bel1N 
Infur malio n t[) whelher the ball is In a k<ekat>e po'i!ion In fronl of Ihe roool 
Cherk.>um 
The Che c,Sum, '0'1"'" trunc~ted ,urn 01 .11 the byte, ,ent in ~n un,igned ch~r to r ~dditlon~1 e rro r 
checking, 
The number of byle, tran,mitted o.er the wir~le" link wa, reduced by not ,ending. ,t,rt or ,top 
by' e bet ween dey ice:; . Th is COrn plic"t i[)n requ ired "dd llldn"1 errur checking lobe placed on the 
robot,", th e inforrn~t io n between robot' i," continuou, 'tre~m This [on\inu[)u, ,Ire"m crealed 
Ihe pa>s ibi lity of a , ingle byte being lo,t in tr.nsmis,ion ,nd .lIloliowing dat. be'lng incorrect. A 
,Irurlu," '0'1"' I"" in pl~r e '[) enSure inm rre ct data w[)uk l nu l ~"cce pted as data. and then on ce 
f~l,e d"t " h~d been re rogn i; ed. '[) s,ew I he d"l" further, IIfler l h is ha,l been done multipl e tim e" 
the ' yHem wou I<f wra p bar, to th e wo r,i ng , trea m. I here are 7 po"i ble [" ,e, t h"\ need \0 be 
co ns idered lor I byte d.l" 'tream Ihe t.ble, below Indic"t e how til e d"l" is eith e r ign ored 'Jr 
"cce p\ed 
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The byl6 Ih"t did not n~ th~ fu!1 re;.olul "'" were forced eJther odd or e,en, beca"se 4 byl e, ,He 
lorced either high nr bw, t here is 0 pattern in Ihe enrr eLI infnr"'"tion wh ich needs to ex'"t Inr lh~ 
d.t, to be occepted Wilh Ihe byte' ill the corr~ct ploce-;, lhi< "ream ""ouk! l>c "ccepted, 
, , 
With a "ngl~ byte ro' "ted in th e doto st rea m; la, l enm m un IC,!1 ion, Cantra,' In isto kenly "'5" med to 
be Ihe I", t byte in II", <lream, by' e 1 does not l1eed the req" iremen I of ""ing r>dd The dilt,! is 
iBllOred , 
With two bytes rotated, now byte.> i\ e'pectd to be odd The dota is i,~nored 
With thed.t" shifted 3 bytes, the stream clas~d with byl e 0 and byl~3 "nd onl.,." possibility 01 
pa" in,~ on the 01 her byles The dato'~ igno re d 
'Nilh" 4 b.,.le 'hilt, the byte 1 is expected to be odd ond WOlJld I:>e e,en, Thed,ta is 'I,~nored 
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A 5 byte shift, BIte 3 is expected to be even and the data i, ig nored. 
F' ''ully on lhe 6 po,,,bil,ty, Uyl~ 3 rs eXpKted 10 be even asa in and the dat' is igoo"d 
7.3.1 ['( (ummunieatiun (Ma~ter t(} Sian/Sian t(} Master) 
I n th~ f inal des 18n bi-d "eetion" I com m unieat",n wac dropped. lJ.ec"u,e I h. ,ddi t io na l iniormo\ 'on 
for the rnaSIN hMJ adv'''e .tt~cts 0" th~ perto rmunce of the rooot, with th~ motor speed 
controller;. Th is is discussed fu rt her in th e te,tinB ,ection i" Chupte r 8. 
A packet 01 ,nformalion for the sl'~~ de',ice< on Ill. I'e I~JS ho, 3 byt~'; Add,'css, flo/cr, CaMmL 
Addrc's 
Th~ address byte i, a requi rerne nt 10 r 1' [ and each slave has a unique ,dd ress which i'. cre"t~d 
during ,tori-up of tl"t port'culor Myi(e. filch controller board i, given a ! bil addr~" and thc least 
,ignilic"nt bit woutd be 1 o,the ~a<ter i, wriling tothe ,Ia',e" The lisl of addresse, can be found in 
Tahle 7.8 
, " " lOOOllOX 
Bit 7 Bi t 6 TEil ~Ei1 4 !N1 !lJ1l !lJL! !liLQ 
_~l 1/0 I /O 1/0 0 o 0 , 










ISMAl l SIZE 
Co"VolR-yIC 
'I-e r<;",rr;IByle cuntJ'''' th" n@cl'<Sd,yln/Olma.lon.o u,~ th .. <l"'" byt .. II ~,nta''" Ihe ,nt"nd .. d 





Th,~ Lhaptel bet an with defining the need fo r J solt ... are Inl"rf~<.e to ""r.I"~ the loootS m~nuillv 
before ;In autonomous sysl "m could b" d<!\l1!h'l",d II I~ Ihen ""plaini'd how Ih" IRl:omOl)ve 
~I~I '"Ih",s we .... d_l"pl'd in hOih lev,,' ~YSlems /ollowed by "","'ng "knl" '" _'i"n.hrw; on an 1\ 
b:I systcm. 
fl ill " ~tr ,JI; 1 ,Jre, ."d in formal ion fl ow down to Ihc IOWCi ' loyol '" ,() ,, ~~o U llh ~ robots WiS deli nc d 
" nd e ~pll i r. e d wit h :n/O"""110 n ,,~" rohnH " "of 'r ee COm m "r. iratio n 
N" w Ih;.! th . mech .n ira I, e lec\ric. 1 • I1d sOlt ... ~ re Iystc rrr s hdye hee n d.>/ in ed, test inp, CO U Id be 
c<'nd ,,(1,, <1 Oil th e discrete ,ystem, /ollowed by svslern ",'("!(r;.Iio n ;rnd • fir,. 1 robot 00 uld em ergc 
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8. Testing and Results 
Individu.1 mod ule, of the SSL robot we re te'ted before integr~t i on of t he ful i Iyltem Some ,yste rll s 
"nd It ruet u res were constru cted to periorm te't ing fo r the SSl 'v'tem,. 
11.1 Testing Environment 
I n orde r to test the mod ule, "n d complete assem bli es, " te't i"l! are. needed to be con') rueted lor 
the SSL rob ots. T~ f irst of whi ch requ ireme nt wa, • f ield o r play i,¥: ,u tf.ce 
8.1.1 Field 
Th e f i ~ l d in SSl i.' well defined with in t he ,nnual rul e, governi ng the co mpet ition. All rul e, we re 
,dhere d t o whe n co nstru cti ng a fie ld for UCT "' ,hown in figur~ 8.1 
Ha lf a fi e ld would have been ,dequate for testi ng, WWevN" location for the compet itIOn needed to 
be ,el and UCT wa, h opi tl ~ to ho,t the competition which necessH. ted • full field be inB ere.ted . 
fI.1.2 Scaffold SU'uau,'e 
In Acco rdance with t he ru le,. 2 overhead C. me r a< He r~q ui red to be pi aced in t he mid dle of go. I 
line "nd the h" lfway line of e.eh side. The,e (,mera, needed to be Ioc"ted at a vertic"1 height of4m 
above the playing field . IIddit iona l lighting was . 150 !>i.ced ontn t h ~ ;c"lfo lding t[) ens ure the 
minimum lig hti ,¥: r"'1u iremcn t\ were f(] lI owud. 
8.2 I.·'. '.'nmotioll 
J'he robot movement was governed bV 3 byte<;. The,e 3 contro llir,!: bytes we re Magl" tude, An.qle 
and Rllialian. Pol , r ca -ardi n.te< we re used in SSl, bee.u,e It grea tly red u c~d c" leul, t ion cn "'p l ~x i ty 
on the low leve l e lect ronic, 
8.2.1 Magnitude 
The m.gn itud e byte i, • ,cal" r fact or wh i<:h dete rm i ne, the rate of tran, lat",nar moveme nt. The full 
byte i.' a.. ila ble for dat •. Send ing' val "e [)f 0 in t he mdgn itude byte w[) " ld ,top tr an<lat io n.1 
mot ion. 











The angle byte determ I n~.' I "" d'''~tl ion 1 h ~ robot will move wilhoul c h ~ ngi I1g its cu rrent 
orientation. 360 degree il1tervals are divid ed into If><" 2'>6 pos.'ibilili~., la, I h ~ ' ng l ~ b\,l~ wh it h 
incr~m~nl in 'COLJn le' tlo chvi sc monl1 c r w~n vicwirv, t~ robotlro m ~bove. ,el1dll1g a va lue 01 0 
in t he 'ng l ~ byte wou ld Itld,t' l ~ Iray~ ll ing fo rw" ,d. To b l~ S.l rrovi<les" ~"ick ~ LJi<l c to·1 f'Ossiblc 
lin g!, Bytes a nd the corres f")ndi ng di r~tt io l1 of I rav~1 p rMld~d I h ~ Mognit lirle h\,l ~ i.' nol !~, 0 
8.2.3 





Move"", nt Direction 
Forward 
St r"fc Lelt 
R~wr<~ 
Strafe Hight 




Th~ 'at "lion byt ~ wJ, re,pon , ible for on tr.c sf")l rotation of1hc robot. The no mil1"1 va lue lor 
rotation i, 128 which is no rol ' tio 11 on II¥' pi" form R~d LJ eing I f><" rol" ion b\,l ~ b~low 128 will ,""k~ 
lhe robol rol"te left wi th magn itude equ"1 to t~ offset from n8. l'lCfeas ing the rotation va lue will 
hayc I h~,~ me diec i extepl wi lh the robol rolote r ';l; ht. 
Th~ loco ,,, ol io rr I ~< I ' wN~ corrductcd u,i ng " bptop wit h L~bv iew , oltw~re "n d " lully c h~rg ed SSL 
Robot Onc ~ tl¥' co I1n ~ttio l1 h~1 w~~rr t~< 1 itog PC a nd S<;L robo l had b ~~n ~'Iab li ,h~d I h~ mbol wa< 
placed on th ~ f i~ l d and te,t< WN~ «)ndUCl~d 
8.2.3. 1 Tnmslatiu"a/ Omni ,lire,'tiuna/ con !m/ 
In order t o contrrm omni -dircctiono l tra l1,lat io na l movemcl1t t~ robot Wil' reQulfed to move ill sct 
di r~ tl io rr' at var"b l ~ <f*~d.' wll hoLJ I eha rrgi rrg il s or ie rrl olio ,r. T e, l, wN~ to ndLr e\~d on a <I r" igh l 
line ,ectio n o n the mlddle of the field. 111 forwa rd testin G, th e robot fro nt was esta bli'hed with a 
pi ~te of lapo" Orr the COWl.. 'rrd Ihe robo l Wi>, co ntrolled t() move forwa rd down " line ,e ttiorr The 
inili a ll ~<I condilion can b~ ',~~ n in Ft: u,e 82 
Th~ robo l W", fully c, p,bl~ of moving in ,<, 0,,, n i --d i r~el io rr ' I ""n rr N, how~w r occ" io 11,1 r, during 
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differenti" I in motor, p!'Cd woul d re<L,lt in " motion 0 r rOlalion which Wil> not d".; i red An exam pie 
ollhe typic,1 nlt ,el Nrnr c," be ,oen in ~if.ure 8.3 
Simi I"r te,t, were conducted lor leh , ri ght an d re,'er<e tra ns lalio nal mol>:)n rh is ca n be seen in 
fif.lIre 8,4 
tn "n ilttempt to rem()V~ the V" rkl nCe in tho motor ,peed enntrollor enn l rol rat~', a ctos".,j loop wa, 
created on the MCO. The I",)p d elermi ned the ind i~idll"1 whoe l ,poe-d, req uirod I", 1 "" desIred 
v~ kx ily yecl or a nd cr.'I".,j 10 incr~m enla I , teps lor each molor 10 achieve belore .11 motors 
prnce-ed to t he n~xt ,pood ,top, Th~ M",I 0 r MeA w,," Id ko~p I ra Ck "r a II mol or spe".,j, a nd 
comm u n'"ate updated i nlorm" t"n when a II wllee I, were movi nf. th"t ',t, i ndividll"1 de, ir~d ,peed 
Ide, lfy, lhis would en,ur~ Ih~ wheel sp""ds Were kepi in close r ralio, and he nce reduce the overall 
error. 
Th i, m"d iii("tio n to th~ ,y,tem d',j not im provo '" the m"t",' , intern" I ennt rolle r wo uld ra m p lh ~ 
sp~ed based on the desired value ,nd lh~ des ir. d value, were 1/10 of the ong'ln a l prodllced 
, i~nJfl(' ntly , lower rO'IX)n,O rote"~ Th i, ,y,tern did h'v~ '<, ~ff"'l on I he fi n, I offsel erro r, however 
the rooots WNe desip,ned lor ,peed p<.Jrpo"" and the syslem was "b"n d on~d. The "ddit.,n" I "ll>ot, 
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were mi rror " rr d tire' <'m~ra '\"I~m pravid~' an adr1il iorr,, 1 contro l loop which wOlild elimi",te the 
o rf'~I' p""~rrl al lawN conlroll~vel, 
8.2.3.2 RrJl"li",,,,/ COlllml 
Fo, rotation test,nR. the robot was placed in th e C€<l trc at thc ti dd ,)lId mode to rot,'I~. Mu l lipl~ 
tll en , wcre collducted ~Ild t h~ r1cv i;r t ,,' n from tire cenlr ~ of f i ~ld wa< ob,erv~d throuBho ut the te,t 
In " ,imi la, manner to the t"n , latinnal tc,t, the wt"tin rr wOLfld ke<>p llr~ robol Orr th~ ,am~ ,pot 
d II rin R constal1t rotiltion, It on~ motor wcr e ttl d""' se v~lo,.i1 \' "I " d iff~r~ rr l 'p"~d to t he moto" 
thcre would t>c r1cv i"l ion, ,i m ilar I ° I h~ l",n,I"lional mot; on 1\5 5tated earliN. th ese d,,-vi"t io"s 
would h~ ;r, "(lunl~d for irr IIr ~ li na I "a mN" contrnlloop. 
8.2.3.3 Spee</ Tes/;u9 
Str~ight I i~c speed te,t, we.., co rrdud ~d on 11r~ pl"l form 1o detertn in e whether the I rxnmoti',e 
, p~~ <h w~r~ com p", "ble to L111" older model, and cu rrcnt com pctit iw m r-"j~L' Th ~ ,1 '" ight line 
te,l, provided the 101 ,"wi nR re5ult,. 
1===:"~cr~'jO'O"!M':O~"'." ---~~~.~ ..~"~o_rr ~nt De<i n 
Aceol: l.~ rr-f' Acc~1 G mF 
V. I: 0.64 m/i Vel' 3 mj, 
SKUBA[2j 
r Aced' 5 m(, 
V.I; 3,5 nV, 
Th~ SSL moot comfortably olltperlorms t he oldcr modd hu l h il ' I 0 prrw~ il.,~ 11 a~ai ",t SKU M' 5 
velocity ,t"t i,>! iL' , Th~or~1 iL"Hy lh~ SSL robot was capable 01 ~reatcr ve loci tic, "-'Ilieh c'"j l~ nol h~ 
te'tN as the rnbot would r~q Iji ro 'lOppi ns h~lor~ wllidinR with anothe r object oft fie ld 
8.3 Ball Control Systems 
8.3,1 Kicker' 
Th ~ ki",~r modLJI~ wa> tested", a r,mup a, each picce W,l5 core tn t he t i",,1 ',m""" oIl h~ module, 
I he final requ i r~me[lt was kd inB vc locity "nd r~p<''' 1 "bi Iii Y in l~rm' 01 accuracy a nd t ,mc interv;l l 
8.3. 1.1 Ki("k;tty speed 
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A l inear speed ,~n,or w~, de'ir.ned and bui lt for te',tinr. Th~ '~rbO( wa> mill~d f<om a bind nr 
HDPf, wi t h) hnle' drill~d horizont~lIy through the piece wh ich can be 5E'i' n in F ~ ure 8.6. A. 
photodood~ ~nd LED com bi nation were pl.ce~ in the ho(imntol ~ ril ko~ hole" wh ir.h ere.lled the light 
barner 
A ' lot wa, cuI into a p l'l~ ,hown in FigLJ r~ R. 7 wh Il,h WnLJ Id b~ ser:LJ r~d tn t h~ te,t bench The ba l l 
W<1' plac~d in th~ 'lot as far back.5 po"jble The j:Ha cement of t h~ ba ll in cr~a,~d r~p~alability and 
provided more con,i,tent te,hnr. 
fli"re 8-7: BiOIl ,ude oed locator 
Th~ com b"'iltiofl of tloc Ii n~<1 r speed ,~ nsor and b<1 II Bli ide <1 lIowed l or accur<1te ly mea,u r~bl~ ~nd 
repeatable le'linr. lor horizontal ball ve loc ity The com bination c. n b~ ,een in F igu r~ R.R 
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Tn~ ki[k~ r 'ol~ fl olu w"' '~[ u r~ u to tn ~ ue,k all _ robot platform for fixed placement te,til1g, 
The lil1ear ,peed ,en,or w", te'ted to el1'u re the valid ity of le,ting by delerm;" iflg I he rel~"I _,b i l ity 
of th ~ li ght ba "ier, The ,en,or difita Ily transiticmed hom a low to high I ramil icm from a ball 
I riggeriflg Ihe lignl barrier follow~ d by a l1 igl1 to low t""",t io l1 wl1 ~ n th ~ bali left tile ,el1,or ,howil 'II' 
FigLlre R,g 
Duril1S _ kick, thefe are 3 'tage, that need to be (ol1' idered, 
Siage 1 The Kid~ rtXl"rd IGRT compl ~t ~' th ~ cireLli l for th ~ ,ol~ noiu anu (urr~ fll begifl' 10 flow_ The 
cu rrent waveform wa, " fu I1ction of the inductance of the ,olenoid al1d the re, i'tal1ce of the wi re, 
[JUfl fl g th;< 't"g~, th ~ f~ rroma~fl ~ti c cor~ wou Id b~ ~ail1il1~ ki n ~t IC ~11~rgy to irnp",t onto tn~ h" II 
Stage 2: The bali 110 10l1gef receive, kinetic energy from the kicker al1d t raoel, _way from tile ki(kil1~ 
p l at ~_ Thi, ""'Y b~ b<-for~ th ~ kick~ r cor~ ha, r~ a[~u it, trol1t po,itlon, 
Stage 3: The kicker co re has reached the from po' il ion, and the drcuit mu,t be di,col1nected to 
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Whon conside rin" "a~e 1, th " m"~ncto III otor forc e iM M rl gene< M ~ rl by ; b 0 ,o lenoid K rc lated to 
the nu m ber ot I II rns iN) , nd curr~ tlt ill, dlld thus nMxim il ing the· rLJ rren! wOlild produ [~ 'h e r,rea,e,1 
kid:! n~ s pe..ds _ Til e ","yelm rn of the CLmo nt w"> nee·d~d to d etenni n ~ how t h ~ illl pedon ce of the 











Relationship between Inductance and Resistance 
during a discharge cycle 
-------
'", 100 1,0 
Ti m9Im,] 
bJ 
- Lowes: Imlue;an,e 
lurr~.": WdYeforr 
_ Low Induct"n,. 
Curr~." Wavcfow 
- Mid In ductance· 
lurr~n: Vldy. for r 
_H;~ h InJ",,,n,. 
Curr",,: Wavcfow 
- H;.""st '>JuoV,nce 
Cur r"'" VI",efow 
----------
In t he· ~ r.ph ,he. reo u nde r gr" ph is energy "ored i" the c'pacito r<. ,\ low i ndll "a nee r~ d LJ re' the· 
t ime reqll ir~d to d ra in the "' I'" ( ito" ",d eflect ivel\' r~d UC~ the t; m~ W co Iwen th e ~ Iectrir.a I e nc-r~y 
to ma"n~lic energy. 
I' ~ rtormi ng th~,~ ;~'t, W~, e>\e mi, I co d otenni n~ wh.the r t he ~ne rgy 'torc·d i" the rap~cito r, wos 
he i fl ~ ,,· Ie·.,ed imo nagn et ic p;ltHtia l. I he res l,,"n (e det orm i fled the m"imu m Cli rr~nt in th e 
,ole no id. The i nd lICt. n c~ ,it~"ed the ril t 0 of rh" nge· 01 th c cu rr~nt. 
WlthoLJt ~ slow mot ion Cd P'u re of th. b,,! I be ing stud by ;h 0 ,ini ng ,01 .noid, i, wOlild be i lll l)Q" i bl ~ 
w determine the ex"et tim~ the· ,ic,or strikes th~ bal l a nd th~ tim~fr"m~ for thi' process and Ih. 
pilrticul~" of st"g~ Z 
A 'impl~ (" leu I"t ,on COLJ Id determin. the .,pect..d tilll" for th c ,o le·noid LOre to r.ach th e Iront 
~JS it ion Th is '",'as not n ece"ary ,,/t e r not i,:; r.g fe"t ur~s on the ( li rrent w,,,-eiorm wh ile cond II (t in" 
t~'ti n g for ,t,,~e 1 
To d~lerm ine whether th~ r~,ista flU· or i nd LJ Lt~nc. was controll ing ;h~ curront in 'he ,ol.[)()id, a 
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fi~ur~ R.W i, the di rect '='ptLJre from an ",cillo,r:ope durin8 a "dry" kick cycle. l he blue ; i8na l is the 
(dpilci lor Voltilge, wh 'iCh ini tid ll y is 4G.8V and ,ett k, at 12V "tter, kick 'if, I,,1 hdd hif;h, t hc yel low i, 
the K>ck 'irna l to the Kicke rooord ,, " d the wee" "p,n"1 i,,, me"sure at the ""trent flo w ing Ihrough 
t he so knoid d u rinr, thc kic",or, cycle 
The [reen 'igMI w"' of p.l1icu l. r interest.s it has a sh .rp currcnt nse t ime which ind i,=, te, full 
cu rre nt rise time of 4m" Thi' rl'\l~o l ed th" I th ~ re,i,t" nce of I he ,u le noid is the determi ni nf; fo etor 
fOf t he m ",I mum or trent ond I he i nd LJct " nCe h" sign ificonce. but doe; ,>CIt ,eriOlr;ly "dvc"ely 
" rle"t kirk i n; puwer. Duri ng these te;t,. , second crest 011 the wrre I1t woveforrn can be ,~en in th e 
ddl" Th is Z'"' cre,t Ciln be seen auoss all data ,am pies "t Vilryltlg volt ,,~~,_ 
It w., theorlScd, that the 2'"' crest wo'" re,ult of t he mechani"dl p"tt, movin~ in the electrical co il 
The theory w"' ve ri ri ed, by perfurm ing si m ilar testinf; w ith the , olenoid locked in I he front I"»ition 
Fie,ure 8,11 was a kick with the ;olmoid ploced In t il e irani flOsition dnd revea led '>CI ;econd cre,t 
present during" kick 
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The I~'ts were performed ,I incre mel1t,1 capacilor vollage leve l" with no devia tio l1 in Ihe 
appearance of the ad,lltion~1 cre,t. I h~ 2'" cre,t would k pre,ent aftN ,horter tim~ interv.,ls from 
kickinB 'In't"nc~s at h i Eh~r voltaE~" th is cou Id b~ " resull of th~ ;0 l~ rlO id r:or ~ mM ,,' g r"'I~r to I h ~ 
Iront positiol1 
Addit io n,,1 v~rifir:" l i() n w", p~r r orrn~d by del~rm inin g I he 2 '" cr~, I lime a l maximu m capacitor 
voltage of 2'>0'1 . In th~ particular co,~ of I igur~ 8,12, Ih~ I '" crest pcok pr~,~nl ~d ot 5.5 m, which 
wa, vi,ible using th~ whit~ cursors . 
When kick' w~re prdorm~d whil~ st rik''''S t h ~ b, ll, Ih~ 2" cr~.'1 would pr~,enl belore 8m, of 
kic king, Th~ kick en,ble line wa.' then di ,abled alter an 8m, ki ck, to d~t~ rmin~ rt it hod on dl~r:l Orl 
f",al kic k''''g ,p""d, I he re;u lts or~ in<:lud ~d '", th ~ Speed Voriabi li ly '''''l iorl 
8.3,1.2 Spee,1 Variubili(v 
A r~quir~m ~ nt 10 rSSl i.' Ihal" wool cou ld kick hard ill order to ,core a Boal. but on ~quolly 
importa nt requ i re me nt was to move a ba II to a Ir;"l1dly roool du ring p",.' ir>g , Th ~ ,peed va riabi lity 
wo, a r~qu i r~m ~ l1t lor s low~ r I ri ~n dly pa><i ng belween ro oot>, I e,t, wer~ wl1duct~d by \'0 rying lh ~ 
kick ella ble Ii mes ;ent to t he Kickrooo rd , Fo u r d itf~ ", nt he k enable l imes [111m, 8m" ~m;, 3ms: 
w~r~ t ~s l~ d Ov~r " ra nge 01 ", mple core m"teria ~ [Nylon, IID~L, ~VC, I d lo l1 ]. 
r _" ~ 
1 ~ 6 , ------rrms • 
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I he kicki ng lesl, provldcd " direct corrc l"l",n belw~n kick e n" h l ~ ti m ~' and Ii na I ba ll speed ti me, 
K'"k Fn" ble I i m~' of 8 r~' l rr I han 8m, prod Ll c"d rIO dr ff~ rence in li na l ba II ,peed acros; .1 1 '"mp l ~, 
Va r), ing the kd e n" ble ti me, from ~n" 10 klw~ r li me .," lu,,; wo u Id prmirle .' Ll ff i [ i ~n I COn l ro l lo r 
both po" ing .nd ., hool ing"1 g,,. 1 
8.3. 1.:1 Mar~d,,1 UI'Um;,mtjorr 
tI, no high , peed kick ing tesl, had been perfo rmed J I UC I, m'l~ri,, 1 o [Jl i mi'''I~l n CO Lll d no l l", 
co rn ed out prior to t hi, p,,~~ct Th~ mob il " i n n~r co rc w"., co rn pri,ed 01 2 m' l"rial,,' 
fcrrom.snclic CO rc "nd ,' no n - I~rro rrr" g nrl i c m a l ~ -i. 1 
Ferromagn elic 
Vary ing the f errom'sn~tic m"tl'ri~ 1 W Olf Id hwc " sign if ir" nl irr r p" CI On fi na I hall speed. Ho',o,'eoer 
. It er rr '" ny hOLl r< of co mmu n ieal ion wrt h t ril nslorme r compan ie, t he opt, mil I male ri"1 pu rch ,'.,cd by 
the,e com pa nie, Wil' lil br"ated inlo 10m inalcd I,vcr; which CMmol be m"ch in~d kJrI her. 
Rcco rr I m~nd " 1 iDr" fro m I h ~ Ie-<: h ni w i groups ',0,' hie h were conlact ed were to If '" , hig h ." I,co n ,md 
low c. rbo n co nt e nt in the chosen mot~rI" 1. Aft ~ r co" , u II i n& with I he II CT work' hop, EN3B stee l 
would be b~>I , uilcd b",ed on Iho,e r ~ q Ll i r ernen l s. A sprci me n olmi ld ' t ee l wa, also m,c hl n ~d a.'" 
compJ rico n. Th ~ FN3 R ,' '''' ind iSi ing Ll i' h" b l ~ from' hr mi Id stee l prooided by Ihe UC I worh hop 
Non _mognel ic 
A, ~ I rc;ldy menlion~d , 4 diffe renl ma te ria ls we re comp ared 10 dete rmi"" I n opl i", " 1 m"ler i~ 1 whic h 
wou ld produce 0 fo.'l cr kick w ith no "ddi tk>n.! i n c r~"" .. in ~n .. rgy. The da l. provK:ie d in Fig ur e ~.1 '1 
, how Ihal Ny lon has th ~ gre. test "ve r. ge kd ve locit y, 
fU.l,4 
Output Speed vs. Shaft Material 
50"< 
Ki( K Enab lo Timo. 
Wire Tl!;ckl!e~~ 
• Nyo n 
. pvc 
• HD'E 
1\, me n lj on ~d e" li ~ r, Ma gneto Mol", Force (MMF) i, l h ~ pro duct 01 Num ber 01 l urn, (NJ " nd 
[ Ll rre nt (I L T h ~ anlO li nt 01 tu rn, cOlil d nol be acc" r"I ~l y d~IN" I i""d d Ll ring I he s.o Ie rlO id wirin g 
process, " Ith(lu ~ h Ih i n n~ r wir~ ,ho Ll Id r~'u l l in • larg~ r nu m be r 01 III rn, ,nd , grc "t~ r r~, d",,, :~ ,\ 
r;mg~ of so lenoid s we re wi red using 0,4 , 0.0, U, S an d 1 01 m ollts ldc di" mekr of co pper wir e. The 
r~,i ,t " nC~' r;'ng~ d f ro m 30 10 1. "0 . The ""wer resi ,l. nce ,nd th ickr wi re" . lIow ed " I" rge r e n ~ rgy 
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8.3.1.5 Finul Puwt'r 
After all optim i,atio ns h"d Ix-~n p~rlormcd, t he maxim urn kicking 'peed wa, tested. U, ing a 21 
AWG wire, .... ith a iotal resi't ance oll,GO, an EN38 and Ny lon core, c;lp;>:;it ors ch"rg~d to 250V an d 
a 8m, kkk ~nJ bl~ ti m~. T~lc higk't "'corded kirk 'peed was 9.07 m/, . U nfortu nate;" lUm/< w'" 001 
"chi~vcd, bui dLl ri ng powe r te,t in g ii wa, noted t hat Il avi ng the ball place d ,I ig ht~1 "WJI' Iro m Ih~ 
robol prodLlr ~d better kic", and i, mentioned in II"e recommendation" 
8.:3.1,6 CI>m:qe Time/Culd St urt 
TN e Ki ckerboa rd externa l capacitor; cou Id b~ lu lIy di,ch"rg~d, pari i" III' ch" rge d or III III' charged 
Each parti ctlla r ,tJt~ h'" it, OWIl r~,ct ti mc. TNe hoard h'" til e ab ilit"to kic k "t any po int in tim~ but 
wIHI" ki d;1t a ..o l iag~ below 2501/ the expected kicking ,peed wauld dilkr. Th~ th re~ 2200uF 
ca pa ci tors rated ..o lt"gc WJ' 2501/ W~I ieh ,tore, 201iJ of energ y. Tile ch arge tim e i, referred t o JS t h ~ 
t i m~ t;l k~ n to ch"r8~ bac k to 250V dir~ctl,' afte r a l id whicll typically drJ in, tk ',,'p;lCitor; to t50V 
Th i, cha rge ti me wit h partia lly d is eh" rg~d e;'pJcito r" colJ ld be Ie" th" n .') ,~cond, whe n al "'wi ng the 
Kkk ~rba,,,d t o o.Jn Jt hig her rurrellK Tll~ cold 'tart time wa, defin~d" initi,,1 twn o n of t~, e 'y'tem 
;lI1d th e r"p"cito" V.er~ lully dra il"Jed and cha rged to 2',DV Th c co ld ,tJrt t i m~ .... ould be , ho rter 
HIM' 7 ,,,:o r](], 
!l.:l,2 Ddhbkr 
The dribblerwa, req uired10 control a go lf bJII .... N il ~ ill wnlac i wiill t he robot . In lInd~ rgrad, Mr 
Lwabon a [51J i nd;cJ1~d H,,,, .... ilh a mil1imLlm b,,11 speed 012SSrpm the ba ll coul d Ix- cont rol le d 
"dc 'luJl e ll' hLlt wi' h "dd itional speed t he control w", furth~r ·""provcd. From hi" r~'Lllt', t ile motor 
w"s gille n a bi nary ,p~~d ,~tt i ng at mJxi mum "p~"j <x 011. Thi' bina ry ,etting remov~d t h ~ 
compicxity f rom I h~ devire to eithe r be on or oft, I he ,y't~m WJ ' t~,' ed ;1l1d .... ,,' ca pable 01 
c" ptu ril1 g a go II b" II prope lled lo wa rd, it J1 pa"i ng ': p~ed, 
8:~,:~ Chipper 
The ch ippor modulc 1'1;" r~' pOI1"ibl~ for lilt ing the ball off the playing fi~ ld ;lI1d over' h~ he igllt 01 a 
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T he assem b'i reqll i red the ch ',pper mec,'"ni,m te be ""ern blt>d "nd p l ",,~d on lo I h~ ba,~ ,I ruc!ur~ 
fi"t wll ieh ere"1 ~d addi l ".'n" I diffi!:u II y wh~n ch" lI~nge< were encountered, I\s the chi pper w", u"nf 
I~e "me enewy from the K'ckcrooiHd, the re,i,tance of t ile ch"pper necd~d to be <i,nilar 10 Ihe 
ma' n kicker su!:~ I ~"I I ~e Ki!: k~rboard ''''ou Id no l br~ak !h~ firing IG BT fre m a ,:10 rt c' rcu it. I he 
dlipper re<i,t"nce Wa< aimed al being aro und 2(l, I he length el wire lor tile kider ,Gleno id w~' 
'ignificantly more t"an the ch'pper ,elenoid "nd~, ~ re,ull a III inner wir~ wa, u,~d for t he chipper 
to male,' 1.,e re,ist"nee 
In t ile prel imin"ry I~'I' on I~e dlipPf'r us ing maximum kick'rng slrenfl,' toe bull 1'1"' not "ble to 
reach 150mm ',n vertical height w."ch i, t~e rr'"XirrllH11 ~eig h l Gt.n SSL rGbOI Th~ launch ang le 01 
the b"" ,ugg~<1 ed I ~e b" II W"' <I ipping WCl!'n making cont"c! with the ch',pper paddle, Ne 'imple 
d6 ign <olution could be lou nd without a wmplete rNes'gn lor t~e !:~ i pping ,,., I ~m, 
fI.:'!,l Cover Testin~ 
Tll~ ccv~r 01 the SSL rooot has 2 purposes; Protect the ,en,itiye ,y,'~m, and provide a II.t surface 
cn the top lor idenHication b'>, the ~utonomou' 'y,'e,n<, T~~ CGver ad hered to toe si,e 
requirement, tor the eyer~1I robol ~, ~I ~ II"' llrM iding Ihe ccrrect "ape lor uutonomou, yi,,,,", 
During kid~r I~"ing, Ihe ccver wa, placed and ,ecured in t.,e t'ring line of the ball', MI~r r~Pf'.led 
impact" nc "gn 01 damafe wu' y'"ble on 1,-", cme' Gr object, being prGt~cted by t.,e ccver, 
8.4 Communication 
(Gmmu nicalic n latenc'>, between ho,t P( and mult ,ple ro 001, n~~d, IG be mi nEm iIed 10 create 
,eam l"" robot contro l. Two Simcom SIM20 modules were purc.,",ed t'om" k}c"1 di, lributGr 0110 
Mork~Ung r Or inili. Ilesti ng, After further inlormol'on !rem Au,tri", Iwo dirf~r~nt modu les Irom 
Amber Wire les; were a Iso Pll reh.,ed, 
8.4,1 Simcom Modules 
T~e SEm) J modu I ~, hold a I()(,. I distribulor and were t"e 1',,1 ,y,tems to be te,led Th~ modu les had 
two po;sib le wmmun'c~t'"n mode" Tr"n<parenl "nd CGmmand, 
T r.mp. rent was beiieved 10 be c pli mo l 0' ne ~dd't',on" I dota ne~d~d IG be lea n,m itled to the 
lTledule" Th~ d el~u II SAUD rate WAS %00 ,")Oweyer the bidi 'ection~1 ping I ime, lN~re 2,95 second, 
cn average , I"e re"SOn tor t he IMge ping d~lay INa; t~at in tran'porent oper~l i on, th~ buff~r is 
requ i r~d IG ;il id le for 1.4 ,eccnds belore dat~ would be Ir~n'min~d Transparent mode w", not 
s u ,table tor" n'>, Corrll11 U n inl ion in SSL, 
(om mand mode data is sent 1'1 ,th odd't",n" I ~e"der< wll ieh I ~~ 5im20 modu le interprets ond 
execute" r '!ure 8,16 ,,,,,.'w, I~e imprGy ement in ping time but t,e mlTllTlun ie.lif.'n between t.,e 
SimlO mcdules was not reliable und not ,uttic'ent tor ~ig~ <pe~d communicatk>n continuou, ly fGr:W 
minute,_ 
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,\dd it iond I ~ a part icu la r doto chi" ,1Cter 10x3) I co<dd not be ,enl ,n com ma nrl ,,'ode as il wo u Id ,to r 
dalo tr onsmi"ion beea use ,I ~I" lhe COmm"n d bre, k poi nl tor t he rnod u les . 
The Simwm nwdu le, wou Id nol I", "dcq uat c tor SSL a pp licat ions becallse of th~ in h~r~nt l<1k ncy 
'nd unrel"bdlly ot lhc nlodu le< 
8.4.2 Amher Wireless ModuJe~ 
AM B) S20 modu les ,,·ere purchased after t he devus wer~ used by Ih~ A 115t.ci(ln C/Jb~.< in 1010 The 
def"u ll S,\UO rale lor the modu les wos 38100. ~h~ f'rsl te,l cOnd,H:led On the dev ices ,,·as 
conli [llIOU' 0 r~r<1t ion belwe~" mu Ili pie modu les for more Iha n 30 mi nlltes. Wi t h <1 , i ngle dey i c~ 
"""ling a pin g tesllo, separate module and an observer devic~ r~c~ i y ing d'I', all three devices 
were 100'''; op"'ot ") no I o!ter the le,t du r"t ,on_ The mea n pinG t i me th rouf,hout the 30 mi nut~' of 
operation wdS 7 .3m< ". ith a k>wer sta ndard deviat io n com pi"~d t o Ih~ Simcom modu le,_ 
The AMBFR w'''el ess mo du les we re <:ap,ble 01 trans mitt inG dat a 01 <1 dd<1ult 8AUD of 3R4oo 1o, 
max im u m s reed of 11,200. E ""h Robol r~q uire-d 7 ilyles for" su<:<:ess lu I tra nsm issi(l n an d if " robot' 
""ere beine isoued commands the number 01 bit' for a full fie ld ulxfille ""oukl be lSD before Ihe 
h~<1 d~rs r~qll ired for COmmu n i<:'l ion . cJs i' ne I he delau II settings it 'NO, pJtentially po"i b Ie of 
lrdnsm ittinf, at 10'JHz which ..... as la r greater thon the PC could <:ompule data received fro-m th~ 
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8.5 Power 
The power req~irements lor ~"L relat~ to th~ b.tl~ry., • low POWN <;(}urc~ . nd the e"tNn.1 
c;'pilc ilor; il h;gh va It;'ge ,ou rce lor Ih e Kicking mechan i,m, 
8.5 .1 
The bilttery i, respo n, i ble for all electrICa l »ower, It wou Id be idc~ 1 II it were (Jpab le 01 oper~t i nB lor 
Ih~ lull dunllio n 01 a malth. with on ly h. ll " g .. me being th¥ r¥quir~m~nt (on,ider .. t ions lor th¥ 
ball~ry ar~ li't~d 'I n Tab le 8.2 b~ l ow. 
Co mpone nt I Ma. im um c~rre nt 
1'1 
Motor Cont ro l So.rd, 
1'5) I W i r~ l e" 0.25 
Modu le 
fC4<; Motors (x4) " Dribbler Moto r + 
; 

















Time On . 
Expected Cu rrent 






The 1~ l llcnglh 01" SSL g.-me i, 30mi".'£J th~ .>ntit i p"t~d mAh r.> li ng reqLl i r~d lor 30m in i, )0) 5mAh 
The ballerie' pc.rehased were Hyper>::>n LiPo 65 Z,OOmAh 2,C. A l .,C LiPo pi'Ck wo~1d be able to 
deliver 2., . it s c;'p;'C ity wh ,::h i m pile, the m"xim um co nti" UOLl S OLl t I)<.t c~rre"t i, 6).,A which is 
sign ifit"ntly highN than th~ perte;~ed m"x im U m cu' rent. The b"Uery i, t~pa bl¥ of h .. nd linG the 
wOl<t c"w 'tenario lor tu rr~nt and h~< the (~pa(ity lor 30m in 01 pl~y 
1 he batterie, were tested d~n nB t sting o ""r~tion, and under Ie" stren~Oll s condition' were only 
rq>i;'Cl'd illter gOm in~ Ie, of r~nt i ",e wh ich w~re d i.'.l:onn¥tted by th~ LiPo Prot~(! i on b02rds 
d isctlsscd in the fo l kJWI ng ,ect ion 
flS,2 External Capacitors 
The e>terna I c" p"cltor; are ""'»on, i ble lor t he high "" pLl I,e ~nergy lor I h~ so len oi d, The im po rt" nt 
I "C\or< for I he tapatitor< 2re phy<'"al 'iL~ and enerGY den 'ity to m2,im ire the enerw stored an d the 
ertCrgy tr"rder lor optima l kic king. The lin,, 1 ~e"ion 01 the mbot had 'pate lor three 1200~F 25CJV 
C~pacito", wherea, the Ii "t design cou Id only ,~pport 2 c"paGllo " . The fi n" I de, ign a lso p l ,c~d ,II 
h ~h volt~f,e compo nent, close tOBether wh ieh a lIowed lor gre~tcr ,alety and com po rt",cnta li,at ion 
DLl ri ng kid I ~stinf, the temperat~re .nd phy'ic.1 ' hape of the ca pacito" were ",on itored to cn,,, re 
no d"mage w,,' done to the com»onents during rap d disch"rge . After , t least One hundred ki tks, no 
'{i,ible ,ign, 01 d'''''ge Or t ~mp~"t Llr e ch"nge wer~ apparenl on I he t.piICitors 
fl.:'.3 liP" Protection Bo~rd 
The Lira ProtectkJn I>oard , do not pro~ide pow~r 10 Ih~ robot bul Wer~ i n 'tr~ment. 1 to the ,afety of 
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t ~r mi fl " b 01 t h ~ LiP o Protect io 11 boo rd, The board mo du Ie, WHe le' led by va rying I h ~ voll age 
5LJ pp lied On th ~ pow~r ,,'pp ly 
The board wa5 r ~quir~d to phy5 i""lIy di,conne ct the b,ttery Irom , ny system once the b"tery h., 
reached a m inimu m t h re, ho kJ d ~lin ed ° fl th~ PCR Two ,~ p " r . t ~ ,y,t en", wcre te,ted t he ,oft 
cut !tri;;ger imd t he hard cut. 
8.5.3.1 Suit C"IjTrigycr 
The Soft ( lI t!T ri !':!ler w"s re, Ixm, ib le 10' alerti ng the hu m. n 0 pe r .tor th. l a baile r! wa; 
" IJP ro"o h ing " klw 'JO l t.g~. A ULJ f1H • nd " vi , ibl e LED were lI,ed to "Iert the operato r tha t t he 50ft 
t " ;;ge r wa, ac tivated. When the vo llage dipped bHJW th ~ <;o Il Tr igg~r volt"g~ tht> uo",d p' odLJ O'" 
"n "lid ibl ~ "Ie rt fu r 30 ",conds before return i np, to normal 0 pe r at>J n provided the vo It age h. d 
r ~ILJ rne d to a 5,' r~ v" I LJ ~ b~lo r~ th ~ w. ' fl iflE h. d ~xp i r!'{i o r the iw l,t io n tran, i,to r was removed, II 
t he lS oi"t>J n t rans i5to r w"' co nneCled, . ft ~r Ih~ .~o ',",,0 fld , h"d ~1 "1,,~d t h ~ h"rd t ut w.' 
" ut om"t i,,,, lI y t riEEe ,cd and the robot powe r was discon nected il the volt ap,e was bekJw t he 
p'~dclin ed Solt T riBB~r Ii mit. 
The Solt Cut!T ri gger perfo rme d " e'pc<:ted wit h ond witho ut t he is ol atio n t " nSlSt or du,i ng te,lrng, 
8 ,5.3,2 lIord em 
T h ~ fl.,ri Cut w~, , ~, po n, ib l<' fo r di,eonnect inp, the botter,' when 0 hordwa re dd lned min im u m 
vo ltag~ li mit h.d been reached II Ih~ vo i lag~ w. s dro W"d b~>Jw Ih ~ d~fi fl ~d minimLJm "t " fl y point 
du "nR ope ration the relay wo uld Ira n, it io n "Old di,con nect the, u ppl,ed po wer 
The lia rd ell t e ns ll red the batt ery wOli ld m t be drained be low a minimum th resho ld " expecte d, 
8.6 SSL Rubut Weight 
The ove,,11 """ fo r all mob ile applicat>J ns shou kJ be co midered A, the SS L ro bot Wil> e <pected to 
pe rlo rm ,gile m anoell vre, <ee plnp, the ,y,te m lig ht wO li ld be bendic i' I. The wC lght 01 the ro bo t was 
nol li ' l ~d .,. s p~ cil i c. ti on and t h ~ ro bo l w~lg h ~d 44; fLJll y ",'~mb l~d . T h ~ winni ng te .' m of 2009 , 
2010 and 2011; SKU BA we ip, hed Z3kg [51], 
8.7 Summary 
In this cha pter the te,ti"f: of each section ,nd the robot " a who le was cond ucted , I'his il)(luded 
k,t, rel ilti ng to locom otiv~ , b" II oont 'O I ,y, t~ <1"" r OrTI muniC"t io fl ""d pow~r 
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9. Conclusions and 
Recommendations 
I n co n( lu,,,, n, o,'e ra ll the robot pl atform wa, acce pl able lor enm pel il inn in SSL nat iona lI'i and 
potont i" lIy 'Inte,,,,,tio,,,,II'i Althr:><'gh the teom do"" not hove , olt\vace ready tor compctitrvc play , 
es;entia l hurdle, have been o,'ercome and from this prototype a r:apable team r:ould emer~e 
Severo I cholleng"" we re di,covored and the des ig n loiled to mect de, Ired re,u lt, in certain areas 
These co m pl icat >:In' co u Id be o.ercome wil h h '.g he r level code bul wnu Id ,ignilico ntly in[,rease the 
complexity 01 the code, The r&:omme ndations were 'p lit into M&:h an ir:a I and Eler:1 r"" I 
impro,'eme nt' to the o,'e rall ,t ru r,tu re of the robot. 
9.1 Conclusions from Testing 
After tile t~s!S wer~ ennd u ,,! ~d ennc lu,ion, w~ r~ formed bo, ~d On the outcome, 01 t t-., te,t" 
'J.1,1 1.0C(}1"otio" 
The o,'era II omn i-d'rrect ion ' I mO lion 01 th e SSL pia llorm was ,ucce"lu!. The ,per:ilicat io n w"' to 
create a plo\lorm ca po ble 01 sp"",I, '"" Il a' to i nternat io nal teams Any tro n, lat io nol mot io n ".'dO 
PO" Ib le prov ld e,l the occelccatio n wo< with i n the frictiona I lim it, 01 the, u rface an,l om ",-whee I, 
Within the testing 01 10[Dmotion was the "'t ~Gr" t"n 01 the d isc re te MeB actinB" a sinE le 
coni mlli "!; LJ n il Alte, ,ucce ,o/ul t ~stl"'i! nl omni-dire<:t irm" I t r" " ,I" tion ""d 'DI "tiD", t h ~ inlogr.lh)n 
althe MlB was e,id~n! 
Theo'et ICd I~' t he ell rre nt de, ign had t he pote ntial to drive t he wh""l, at "s peed of 4, 1m!s in the 
10 rw"rd di re[ r,-,n , hperi m~ nl" l l.,. t he h i g h ~'l , peed W" ' 3mh hnwe'fcc i I t he w,to m muld be 
nplim i,ed ILJ rther i l en LJ Id "r:hieve 'peed, g re. ter ! h.n SKLJBA who won RobolLJ p SS l in 2DO'J, 2010 
"n,12U11 
M ioor i n""cu r.lc ie< we' ~ e,'.de nt rx;[,",iono ll .,. duri ng t he "[,cclr ' "tiDn "nd de[,e le ,at ion DI lhe 
motor; The,e efror< would offset the robot from its orieinal tr" iectory, but di,l not affcct the mbot 
du rin g Um', t .. nl ope ra lio'L As I he rohnt would ope folte under clmed Irx>p con lrol in . mauh 
, il LJ ot irm, the hey, I m.ch in e wDuld be "ble lo com pe,,,", e for t h ~ new offsel error wit h u pdal ed 
i nstr uct io os. I he,e fa ctors "..-ere deocm od a[,ccpta ble tor th e kxo mol io" r"'1 u"o m ents 
A, thi' I.ull OCCLJ rred in both tr. nsl.tionol an,l rot.lt ion. I mot ion, it coul,l be from th , ,,,, poss ib le 
I"cto", 
As th e Master MCB transm itte d dat~ '~ riaMv to each Slav~ MCB, th ~ ,lave, higher in th e 
in formation que"" spool up lh~ motors fa>1er and re'~t in t~ roOot offset . 
Thi' lX's;ibi lit y wa, rul e,l out b&:"u,e information wa, ,ent in th e or<ler of Top Left 1'1 Lj, Top RighI 
(TRI, Botlnm Left (81 j, ond Bottom Righ t (BRI, Thcrd ore the mot nr wil h lhe l or~"'1 off,el WOLJ ld h~ 
I he Bl mntnr, D LJ rin~ ! eS!in~ , 00 p.tte, n co ul d he e".bli,hed for Ihe offsel< , 
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The inner control ~op on the Slaoe device, wa, opera t ing at 250Hz, wh ich mean, 1he longes1 fa il ed 
data ,tream could a1 wom case on", be milli ,econd , which would not produce a no1iceable delay to 
u/f, ~t th ~ motur "P ~~'h. 
The Maxon internal motor controlters ~re not perform; ng identicatty 
A, th~ wntroll~rs"~ bu ilt i"to th~ motor, th ")l wuld not b ~ i"dividually t ~,t ~d ""I wit h il ll oth~r 
il lkrr"'t i v~" ~x h ""kd, it woul d 'pp~il r th ~ wntroll~r> w¥r~ th~ CilU$~ of I h~ i" il n'u"ci ~s 
<),1 ,2 Kicking 
The original, pecifica1ion lor kicking wa, to ach iev" a kicking speed gr eater t ha n t he maxim II m 
al"wable .peed and then reduce the power 01 the kick on th e robot s, 
9.1.2.1 Kicking Enuble nm~ 
A full pow~r kick lilk~s il fi"it¥ amourn of trm~ for th ~ 'h il ft ins id~ the <;o1~no~lto mOve from the 
r¥u pos it;o " to the front pos ition, II th e ~e,1ro "i cs for the k:eker were disabled belore the 'haft had 
reached the Iront position, time that could Ilove been used to provide more lorce to the bolt would 
b~ wil' t ~d_ How~~~r th¥ ~,,,,t ° PfXlS it¥ i< V'''ibl~, If th¥ ~I~ctroll i,,,, "ontinu~ to a lIow ""rr~nt to 
flo w wh e" the so leno id i, in th~ front fXlsit i<ln t h~ ~"~rgy wou Id b~ wast¥d i " th~ form of h ~il L Th¥ 
oario bility in kicking times prod lIced differen t ball e,it oe 'xit le, _ The ma x',mum kicki ng Ena ble t ime 
n~~d~d to b~ ~'to blisll ~d Du ring t"" ti ng the cu rren1 novell illg til rougll tile "Mnoid wo' r~co rded 
and du ri ng kick' an additionill di,crepil ncy w", n otir:ed on t he wa~eform ,how" in gr~~n on figure 
"' 
Ille e,pected wovelorm w"' to r.pidly r~ach a m.,imum currellt ",d r~duc~ i" m's" it ud ~ w it h 
(r~du rging "a pacitoK in b lu~ which was not the Cilse as wi l h all kick; 1\ second ary crest was presellt 
ill kick; w ll ¥r~ the sol~no id bolt w.s abl~ to tr.v~; insid ¥ th~ ,0 1¥rlO'ld_ II was b ~ li ~w"l thotthe 
electro-mechanic.1 .,pect produced tile 2"" cr~st"' the oolt r~ilclled tll¥ lro"t V'Sl f,orL Th¥ H.~ory 
wac 1e'led and lo l"wed "£iC81 predicti<lns based on it. '.'Ihell b::king a billl the 2" cr¥st was pr~,~"t 
b~lor~ 8ms at maximum pow~r, 8ms b,,,"m~ t h¥ h i g h~sl kick ~nilb le time with no redllct ion in 










perfo rma nce wh ich a lIowed the c. pacitors to only be pa rtially d i';charged hetw ee n beh a nd ,ti ll 
have th e potenti a l to kic , immediat e",_ 
Du ri ng , ick te,ting and aft er ohse", i ng ' lo w motion golf hall collis;"n" it becam e a pp"rent t hat t he 
bali's i m p.ct tinle with th e collid in8 obi"",t is a sm.lllr.Clion ofthe ,olenoi d ,hafts motion, This lact 
impl ied that t iming when th e so lenoid IlO lt ma,e, cO ntact with the golf bal l i, <ignificant and if it 
were too c iose, it wou Id on Iy prod the ball o ut the co ntact zone 
9.1.2.2 Kkkiny Power 
The maX,"lum 'I( k i n~ speed . flowed in SSL wa, 10rn/s. rh e Llectrica l sy, te m was capa ble of storin8 
706. / 5J of e ne ru in t he e<te rn. I OflilcltOr., ~t 7S0V wh ich w"., the hr8e't re,ervo ir of e ne rgy auo,., 
a ll inte rn at ional team, to date . After a kick" t full flOw er, typ ic.olly 751 wa.' re maining in 'torage 
The tot~ 1 e ner8Y re<lui red to move ~ ga ll b~1I on ~ ."rri"ce. t 1 Om/, i, compri,ed of S.6J kin et ic. " nd 
O.91J in rotation ,,1 en frgy . An efliciency of greate r t ha n 5i1. in th e electro- mech.on ica I corwer, ion 
would genera te . kic k greater th.n 1001/' 
rhe highest . chieved speed f rom the kic king mo du le was 9.02m/'_ Al t ho ug h t he kick did not meet 
the in it i. I speclliotlon" th e e.,ct ron ie< met the requirenlento to com pete i nte rn. tionally, 
9_1.Z.3 
V",ying th e t ime of "ctivation 01 the kir;king ,ole noid h"d " proportional rel.tio n,h ip to hall 
ve lo cit i.,. Thi ' met the, pecification of va ty in g the fina l hall 'peed to all ",,",' p."ing betwee n ro bats 
rhe trrner module w.s used to oper. t e th e en" bl e time fort he ,ding IGBT Benll .,e th e t ime" on 
the Ma, ter M CB h"d mu Iti pie pu rpo' ''' . on Iy _1 'din8 spee d, could be chose n_ 
'-I.l.~ Chipping Module 
The chi ppi ng mod u I~ was a n optional ,pecification whic h a lIowed the hal l to be lift ed 011 the playing 
,urface and "la ke the p.s;i n ~ between ,obot, non Iln".r Th e te,ts on t he chi ppi ng modu Ie 
Ind ic"ted th e mod lil e co ul d not lilt th e golf b.lI. he ight gre~te r II,"" 60mm which wa, not , ufk ie nt 
to pass over an o pp one nt SSL robot 1\, no minor modificat ion to the chippi ng modul e could prodllc e 
rna re h vou r"b le re' u Its with the, pecific"t ion on Iy bei ng a pt io n.1 it wa, di,con tin ued 
9.1.4 Communication Modules 
The Sim20 modu le, wh ich we re .,ourced loc""y di d not perform on ~ leve l ,im il", to t he !IMBER 
wire less module,. Th e AMB ER wi rel ",s modules nlet th e require me nt s placed on the wrre leS' 
commu n ication ""i th the defa ul t con figu r.tions .s th ei r u pd.t e r.t e w.s highe' tha n t he be,t Dmer" 
re/re.,h r"te. When the game of SSL increase, furThe r in ,peed. the AMB ER wire less modules could 
be increased .nd would still be .bleto ens ure it is nm the bott le n"", ' in the d"t" Ilow 
Y.1.~ H~ttery Module 
The battery modu le was the onl y source of powe r lor th e robot, It wa, re qu ired to I.,t 15 mimrte, 
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9.1.5.1 Supp(villfJ Puwer 
Duri ng testin~ the b.ttery "" rformed belle r tha n e'pecled.s t he mota" were o pe f.l,"~ we ll be lo w 
their fa t ~d v,l ue" Th e pack ,ize co uld be reduced to re du ce th~ w~igh t uf t h~ robut if it w~r~ 
d~~rn~d n ~c~'>ary 
9.1 .5,2 Ul'o So{ery 
Du~ to l h~ volat il ity "fliPo ha tt ~ry pack' if mistreal~d fm m impact or o v~r- d is charg~ Th~ cowr was 
tested to hand l ~ the impact uf a ~u lf ball, and an ad dit io na l PCB was co ns tructed to permanent ly 
mo nilur t h ~ ',0 Itag~ of l h~ ba t t ~ry and ph,.,ically d i,co nnffl il o nc~ th~ ',0 Itag~ had r~ac h ed a 
pred~l~rm ined m inimu m vo Itag~ , Bnth t ~_m r~la l ing to th ~ safety of l he LiPo batte r,. wne 
m m pl~lely su cc~ssful, wh ich r~mov", the poss ibi lity of u n n ef~ssa ri Iy da magi ng t h~ I iPo ba tt er,. 
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9.2 Recummendatiuns based on Condusions 
Mecha nically the re were many diffe, e nt mod" b dr, d cnm p""~nt' ' nd mrr ,l p~ ,f",m~d 'ided l 'r. witlr 
o fe':, e,ceptions '.vil h the over ly complicated seClion> on the robot. 
q, Z. 1 I mll"uv~ mollula,· <le~ign 
Th~ ,,.,. ...-, II mod" lor des ir. n 01 t he ro bot "" 0, pri morily ,p I,t into the four Key modules; loco motio n, 
communication and control, ball control module and power <y'tem, . Tlre,e sub ,y'tems were 
rel '"blc Mid wo ,,~d "' exp<,qed. I he only complie"tion, 0 ro,~ were wit h the ""~m b 'r 0 nd 
di,as<e m b 'r of the b. II control modu I ~ 
Bec'u,e tire B,II co ntrol modul ~ w", ""emblt""d on tir e b"e 01 tire ",bot, it n.,..,ded to be ",bmt. 
I'h i, placed add it io na l com plk't io m on the ch i Prer mod" Ie when the <ystem be8'" h'" ing i,cue, ,., 
di,o"em bly of th e wh o Ie ro bot would hav~ been requ ired for modification, to th e ch i pper 
Tir e 8011 e"ntrol modlll~ ,hould b~ r~de ,i~n~d 0 nd i neorporoted onto the robot, with ou t the need to 
r~mow a ll otlr~r comp" n ~ nt, On th~ ba,~. Add itionally th~ number 01 part, 10 r th e S. II Control 
M 00 ul~ ,hou Id bf' reduced to simp lify construction' nd m, i nt ~n'nC~. 
<J.2.2 Reduction in Weight 
The robot wa, capable of movi ng it,e lf aro ul1d th~ fi<'ld at a comp~t itive 'pe~d Kow~wr t lr ~ d~'i 8 n 
wos about 13% h~a,i er than SKUBAs co m peti ng d '" ig n [51[ A reduction '11' w~ig h t ':,ould reduc~ the 
power re-qll ired ond ,ncre1lSe the pote nt ial manoeuorabil it'! of t he robot fu tth er, 
'J.~ .:-1 Kicker' Cornp"f'SSi "" an>'stor 
T h ~ tel1,i 011 a rre'ti I1g of the kicker bo lt, pldced 'H,n~c~""y t~n'ion t hro uglr lir e thr~.d of t Ir e b"lt . II 
the o"e,tor wos p~oced ,n the front of the kicker, "compre55iol1 "rre,tor wou ld ploce the lo ad ototo 
conne<:t lnf, , u rfoce, roth~r tho n t hrollgh th rcod ond redllce t he occurr~nee of the br~" koge " 
9.2 ,4 l'I~d esign of lh t' Chipp; ng 01011 tile 
A, th~ ch ippi ng module, did not m~~t the optional ,eq"ir~m~nt' ,cope for th is <ect ,on Me still wid~ 
ope l1 ,he ~Iectrical sy'tem requi red for hc kitoe and ch ipp Ine i, optimal in term, of pO'."ie r wh ich 
wOlil d ",,;,r the projecl. 
9.2.5 M t'chanical matching ul th t' golf ball 
II th~ kic ke r bolt' m""h. l1ie. l imped. nce wN~ match~d to a go lf ball, t h~ r~fl ~Cl~d vibr at iotO> and 
re"d u"1 mo ment u m in the ,h'it "nd w",M rcduc~ t h ~ im poct on the ,Hre , tm. The mech"n iCdl 
matchin~ wo ul d proouee optimol kicks ", the bolt 'NOli ld tron,fer mo , t of ,t, ki net ic cn~rgy to the 
b"" , imi l" to" Newtm,-' (,,"d l ~ :<;S[ 
9.2.6 Kickf'r'lmpJC( flistat1cing 
Duri n8 t~'ti n &, it wa, di,covere·d that ,at)l irlS t h ~ dis tal1ce of the go lf b. 1I from the robot great ly 
oiketed the fino l ve lo c,ty "I the golf bol l duri n?, .d.,. Thi.' cou ld b~ a r~cult "I th~ bJ ll be ing pu.,h~d 
away from th~ kic k,.,- piecp before th~ Kicker it '~l f has received the ful l e ne rgy from the ,o leno id , 
Th e bo II trove ll ~d fo't~r if it wo, not f ills h "go In ,t th~ ",bot. l"Cdti n8 I h~ optlm. I po' itio n • nd 
changi ng the lenr.th of the kicKer piece, ,uch t hat th i, le ngth i, o~o rn,t th ~ ' ide of the ",bot w""ld 
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9.2 .7 Discrete motor speed controllers 
The oncina l motor; ordered fo r the SSl mhoL were not arleq Il . ' e for aggre'" ive speed <:on' rol 
which Wall Irl be o p' i m.1 for com pet it ion , -I he M o<an intew"tC'd co nt rol ler< provided lmnecessa ry 
protfflion to the b,u;h I", mo tor<, T h~ mOl 0" for SS! wer e req Ilir erl to perform aEgre"i~c a nd 
qu ick co ntro l whrch the r nteeraled speed controller< prevent ed, Til. w~igh t 01 th e rohot Ir .me 
,ncrc";ed I he d',lficu IIV in conl rol l,"C the rohol be c"",e II cou Id Ce n~ral~ com i de r"b l ~ mo me nt Ilm, 
a di''''e' e co nt ro ll er fa r t Ir e bru, hk" nrotor; lIVOu ld ~ lI ow for powetiu I brea" nf, of t he wheel; wh im 
would im prO\l~ re'pon'~ a, I he wile. I, o nly fre<" wll c<c1 h.d to <tonrls t III. The dIScrete contro ll ers 
m"y prO\lid ~ acce,',' to ti, e higher t lr eNet ic~ 1 "Cfe lcr "tion "nd s peed of the robot_ 
'J.2.ft More Powe,.ful microwntr(l lle,. 
Til e HC'>fl!lGM C~SORGT16A proved cap" ole of oper"ting on SSL rooot M" nv mod ilicotion; to the 
h ig h I ~~~ I cod~ wN. n ec~,q ry , a m a. e .n R I~t m icro<:ont ro li e r c"Dob le of r>etiornr ing t he 
a ""rat ion , opti ma IIV . A more powerful m icmprocessor which k i n~xpen"ve WOIl kl ""ow , h~ 
pro gramminE of t h l" fu II sv,te m to be nrore int u It ive wh ieh " " lw"Y' benefic,a I du " "i! m"i ntena nee 
.nd rll"bugg ing 
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11. Sample Technical Drawings 
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